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Firefighters from 8 suburbs
battle hi-rise blaze

A tire that apparently started
¡n a built-in oven gutted a one-
badroom apartment on the tenth
floor of Highland Towers Con-
dominiamo, 8801 Golf Rd., Nies,
early Monday moridng causing
$4g,000 damage.

Firefighters from Morton

In onticipatioo of o March 15
referendum for a 20 mii library
ton increase, trustees of the Nues
Publie Library District are sous
scheduled tu begin meetings with
library patrons tu aoswer
questions and distribute
literature regarding needs fur is-
creused revenue. The present tan
rate is at ib mils.

. According tu huard action at a
regular Jasoory 13 meeting,
trustees tentatively will meet
with library patruns on certain
weehesds and/Or Mondays al the

Maine Township
Democrats need
judges

Anyone residing in the Maine
Township area, particularly In
the Park Ede and Des Plaines
areas, who would like to become
an Election Judge for the for-
,thcoming elections in 1988-89,
tdease cootaCt NolIser Lardoto, at

The outy requisite Is thutysu or
u registered voter.

This is a paid, nut a volunteer
5b. This year, the salary for an

. Election Judge has been increau-
f0ggfrsin$45Mso,ifyouat.

-

tend the classroom Sensinn, you
cao earn au additional $20,
4revlously it was only $10. There

4re additional options of picking
up.the materialo sied returning
tl1en, where YOU canearn an ad-

IUunal $10. tt la possible to earn
total of$90 far being au Election

.ud_ge.

Grove, Des Plaines, Skekie, Park
Ridge, North Maine and three
other towns responded to the
alarm at appronimately 4 am.
Nu one wau injured in the fire.

On arrival, firemen saw the in-
tense blaze had blowu out the
windows of the apartment

Library plans campaign
for tax hike vote

by Eileen Htrurbfeld

mais library, 6960 Oaktus SI. in
Nites. Times and dates will be
u000usced later.

In another attempt to asuwer
the public's questions regarding
the need tor u lux increase,
trustees asked a "holline"
telephone be installed with the
phone number 067-0570.

A referendum tor a 25 mii tax
increase toiled by 1,415 voles is
November, 1006. Board President
Torri Carmas said, "We were so
close Is passage last lime. I don't
see why the referendum won't

Nues public
access cable
programs

The first st a series nf satirical
programs called "Pirate TV.",
wilt be aired three times during
January and February no Mites
public access cable TV., Channel
21.

Coqmnned on Page 47
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located un the southwest conter
of the building. "There waa
heavy smoke, We walked tram
the eighth fleer ta the apartment
where the fire was extinguished
in abeat 30 minutes," said Nies
Fire Chief Harry Ktnowski,

Cuathaed na Page 44

pass it wo beep people mIne-
med

Continued Os Page 47

Progress updäte on new
police chief selection

An announeemeut will he made
al the Niles Village Beard
meeting Jan. 2f opdating the
progress in selecting a new police
chief to replace retiring police
chief Clarence Emrikuon in May,
according to Mayor Nichotao
Blase.

Emrihoss han served as police

chief for 28 years and will corn-
pIde 30 years is the department
in May.

The management consulting
firm nf Cresap, MeCormtek B
Pagett are enndocttug a nation-
wide search for eligible ran-
didaten lo lilt the position, as weU

Caiitftiuedoapage48

Resignation forced by move
out of district

Park accepts
resignation
of Kosiba

Nitos park commissioners ac-
CopIed the resignation of hoard
member Dan Monika with regrets
at Tuesday's meeting, at which
three former board members
were present In bid their ows
personal farewells.

Kosiba, who is moving nut of
biles to o new bouiso in unincor-

hySytvlu Datrymple

Nues Citizen fthe Year

porated Maine Township, served
the board for lt years and served
part of his lerm as huard
president.

Board president Mary Marusek
praised Kosiba tor his dedication
in serving pork district residents,
noting be had spesi timo asd et-

Cuuttaued en Page 47

I'm nverwhehaed. There are- -k1sateaiiRtt,
people morededirving of this Judging from the tumultuosa
award than I," said a tearful Lois applause that greeted the winuer
Kezeny, Nies Citizen ef the Year alter the announcement, Kezany
forl9f7anulsereceivedthehueor underrated her at
laut Friday evening at the compllnhments, which range

frnmchurch and arhaotactivitieu
tu warklng with developmentally
dIsabled youths.

The award estahllsbed in 1982,
recognizes the recipient who

Coulbhlled on Page 41
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"Special Thanks" award
for Commonwealth Edison

Commonwealth Edison has
rec&ved a Special Thanks'
award from the Metropolitan
Campaign of the United
Way/CrÛnadeot Mercy for the
Significant marease io omptoyee
Cnntrikotidn'nbgtwgèq 1987 nd.
tftt. Edison emptoyoen-ti'g
pledged to donate f2.npigh to the
United Way in the opcoming
year, compared to $2,33g,524 in
ttt7.

The Metropotitan Campaign nf
the United Way sennes the City of
Chicago and oner 150 surrounding
Communities. The United Way

-
supports a wide variety of human
care unen/lees and urganinationu,
incfuding emergency services far
the hnmefess, vncationat training
fur the etderty, and drog/atenhot
prevention and intervention ser-
vices. Emptnyee campaigns ac-
count fur up tu PO percent uf the
United Ways's budget. Edison
has supported a United Way
emptnyen campaign since 1943.

Utitities are in the unique posi-

Porter public forum
Congressman John Porter

(R-lOth) has schedoleti his first
1988 publie forum for Saturday,
January 23 from 10-11:30 am. at
the Nortlibrook Public Library,
1201 Cedar Lane in Northbrook.

Porter said that "Topic A" wtll
be "Special Interests 4, the Bot-
tom Line: Congresu' Reupon-
tibility to the Nation" Audience
members will be invited to ad-
dross this or any other issue,r DINO a MIMA

8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
985.9598

Compiuto Bodget Permanent wann
$17,56

Special Snow White Saie
end Other Brando

30% to 40% REDUCTiON
Mon't Huir Cor, Styling

'6_00 m.d '0,50
. Stodents Winter Special

'5 Helmet. 'IO Styliog
With lOI

. Hair Coloring - All Shades
Highllghnieg Enpertly Dono
'5.O0.'8.O0-'12,n0'15,00

DRABBER EXTRA
Como io or Sali for appointment
High Fathine HairStylino Prom
Tho Maestro Teaohnr- DINO

DINO R MIMA
985.9504

tien nf being tied tu a geographic
area und us a result, the welfare
and development et northern 1f-
mois is uf vital imartaner to

Cooseouoweatth Edison. Edioos

Free homesharmg
service

The Ceoter of Concern, Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwest Highway
io Parte Ridge boo developed a
free homeshariog service that
caS aid you financially and pro.
vide companionship and ease dit-
fieolt home reop000ibilitieo,
Hameseekero, of all ageg, en-
change seryices sack aun meal
preparation, bnaoekeeping, corn-
pani000hip or rent Ear suitable
liviog quartero,

More information available by
ratting Eva at 823-0453,

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

20% OFF
ON LENSES AND FRAMES

FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

Dr. Chester J. Nowak, 0.0.
8150 Milwaukee Avse.ue

Nues. iIHnoi
823-5988

FROZEN
PRIME

FILET MIGNON

6OZ,$289
CUT EA.

RIB EYE
STEAK or

ROAST

$69, LB,

FROZEN

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

ioor*479
12 OS. LB.

FROZEN TURKEY PARTS
LEGS 49? NECKS 29w
WINGS 39f THiGHS 89f

DRUMSTICK5

FROZEN HICKORY SMOKED
GROUND CHUCK TURKEY

1. 79,
Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

647-9304 7221 N. Harlem Ave,, NUes, III.

MON..I'nI. 9 o 6 647-9304 647-9264
SAT. t 5 5:30 Ocal,,, Pta0,5 ,,,, lEtS

Accepting the "Special Thanks" award from Commonwcatth
Edison are t-r), ficeler l.egron, Vioc Pi'csident Pat Sanders,
Kathy Fard, Frank Rents - United Way, Dein Schiodthcch - Western
Dis'ision Vice President and Merci Dee, WGN Tctevisies.

employees arraso the rnnipany'u
sernice territory also eutuiiteer
their time and efforts to many
social uernice and cnmmaoity
orgaoiaatiaos.

Friends of
the Library
book sale

The Friends of the Nileg Public
Library still be bolilla0 a book
sale at the library begtontog
January lt. The Nilen Publie
Library 'w located at 6560 Oabton
St, Nies. This ta an annual event
for the Frieodu and their major
food rainer to benefit the library,

A pre-sale will he held on
January 21 from 7-9 p.m. und will
be open only to paid members of
the Friendo nf the Library.
Membership miti be accepted at
the door at a cant of $6 far in-
dividoala aud familien.

The naIn will be upen to the
public ou January 21 from 9 am.
to 9 p.m., on January 22 from 9
ates. to 5 p.m. and on January23
from 9 a.m."to 4 p.m. Special
bargains will be availuble on the
lagt day of the uale.

Donattorn st hoohu for the tale
are being accepted at the
Library. Voluoleers are needed
to assist with planning, prepar-
ing and conducting the nate.

Brad Warren
Sophomore Brad Warren of

Park Ridge han been elected
oeeretary of the Tao Kappa Ep-
oiloo uoeial fraternity chapter at
Mitithin University.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- . L y.
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

CHINESE LUNCHEON
The center's Chinese luncheon will be on Friday, Jan.23

at t23O p.m. The menu, catered by CItino Chef will inclode beef
with peapads, cbickeo chop oaey, friedrire, egg mil and fortune
cookie. Following the luncheon Mr. Shim of the Nileu Tae lgwon
Do Academy will provide a martial arts preuestation, ficbet_s
are $5.50. Please call to check on openings: 067-6100 not. 376,

WOMEN'S CLUB LIGHT LUNCHEON AND MEEmJOG
The womeo'n ebb wilt condoct ita light luncheon on Monday,

Jan. 25 at0000. Themeno is bamandchneoe sandwiches, potato
salad and cup oakeu. Tickela are $1 and ore on sale op to
Janoary lUn 8070180 est. 376. Following will be the regnlor
husiocau meeting at I p.m. The program after the meeting will
include games konteoned by vice president Jane Garbal.

BRiDGE SEEKING NEW PLAYERS
Our hridgr group io seebiug new ployers. The group meetuou

Thmdayo at 1 p.m. For farther 'esformation, please contact
Dorothy Greca atthe seotorcenter onthe necandorfoorth Theo-
day at I p.m. The nest time the bridge players will meet io
Jaooary 20.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will meetas anual on Tueoday, Jan. 20 at

1:38 p.m. The program is open to all Niles Senior Center
regtutraoLs at co charge. Cutter Don Stace always welcomes
oewcomrru. Reservations are oat necessary.

LINE DANCING
Open line duociog lakes place each Tuesday at 2l30 p.m.

There is nu charge for thin program and reservations ore not
needed. The program is open to all Nilen senior Center
regintranta. The nest time it will be offered is January20.

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The Ndeu Senior CeoterWomen'sCluh iupleasedto presentita

firot annual fashion Show and luncheon on Friday, Feb. 52 at
12:30 p.m. The clothing wifi be from Parson's. The main lue-
cheoo rotreeo will be turkey and ham. Tiebeta cost$5.lO andare
corrently on sale at the tenter center. Thioprograns in limited lo
ludies coraSen! ut the NUes Senior Center.

COST CORRECTION FOR MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES
The met's noerelse vtasneu slated to begin io February ut will

runt $10 each. We apologtoe for any inconvenience the previoua
pobliaked price may bave earned. Reuervations are currently
bemg tabeo for the clous. The advaneedelam will begin an Tueu-
day, Feb. 5 al lIs3U am. and the beginner claus on Thursday,
Feb. 11, also al 3-30 am. The iostenctor in Bill Zillmer, a-
regIstered physical therapist. The courses will be taught at the
Miles Fach DIstrict Grennan Heights Pbynieal Fitness Center,
8255 Oebto. Enrollment can onlp be accomplished through the
Rilen Senior Center 807.0200 eut. 376.

EXTENDED TRAVEL PROGRAJIO CHANGE
The dnpartoee date for the "Valley of the 'San" trip to

.'tclZOna, op005ored by the NUes SeniorCenter hasbeen cltaoged
lrom February t7to April 16. The change was necessary dueto alarge hoohosg forthe earlierdate, in-formattoo on lIas travel program should contact Cindy Risoff ut
807.07180 ont. 376,

. . OIL PAINTING & CREATIVE DRAWING COURSES,
"the Ndea Semor Center is now taking registration for thecreative dcawmg andoil painting clamea, The drawing dominafour week clam that will be held on Tnesdoys from 900 am, belila am. begoasing Tuesday, Feb. 2. Theinstruegr, Helen VmsTempera will Cover major drawiog techniques uuch as shapes,drasotog featores, shading and cuntouro, Tsitton is $0 andotodontu mon$ supply their own drawing materialu,
The osi pamtmg ciato wilt be held on Tueodayu from 900101100 am. foe eleven weehu starting March 1. The inotructor isHeleo Vat Tempera. CIato tuition tu $1f. Students are ta aupplytheir unti oil painting materials,
Both elasneo Ore open to beth beginning and advancedotuden' o. Intereoted otudeutu shoold contact 807-6150 est. 376 forfurthe mformotion and to make renervatiarn,

.

WALKING CLUB MEMBERSCurrent and former walking elnbmembero oftke Mlles SeniorCenter are reminded that the group is meeting at the Golf MillMail at 3-30 am. ea Mondapu and Wedisesdays, indooru in frontof Peoaey'a, New 1980 medical cOnuentformuand liobility formsare required. A curdial invitation is entended is those who mayhave dropped notto rejointhegroap, Pteuae call967.OlOoest 376with qumtiorn,

&tr illugir
A n Independtenf Corn m Iwi,y No'IvspnpFr Established in ¡957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, 'Nues. IlIinosjs 60648 966-390014

Nues coordinating new
Friendly Visitor program
Nibs Famlly oerviees and She enptateed maoy oflhe shot-

Semor Citizens tonteen have ao- too io the cemmunily either do
neuwIed a pilot "Friendly not have families er they live io
Visitmg Program" developed to - another torni. "They are eut off
meet the Seeds uf homebound from family aod friends and
reoideota in tEilen. become depreoned snithont IO-

The program prnviden visitors terartins with people. They just
lo people who are reslrleted lo want In talk lo someone and feel
their komes due to age, illness or onmeone io intereoted in them."
disability, according to project The program wao created to
eoordioalor Chrtotioe Cennetly, meet the oecdo of the
mho man appointed to the public homebound, hut the wool Impur-
nerviec program by the Xeron tant benefit io the oemne of
Corporation. pnoitive anticipation experienced

Cnoneily, mho boldo u degree io by both the visitor and the shut.
psychology, said the goals of the in. "We have te mow what their
program are te eocnoeage fries- needs are. Some may ho sul.
thiop aod foster a neme of feriog from depression and help
belonging te the eommuoity. "Il can come from the profeossooal
would alleviate loneliness and staff io Niles Famsly Services,"
isolation by providiog the intereot Ceonelly said.
al a friend willing to visit a few Other activttieo doriog visits
hoorsonceawrrk,"ohesaid. CoutlnuedsuPege4fi

Developer files suit for

GolflGreeirwood oezoning
A developer who lost a noting

bid os 1.2 acreS of land in a
eeoideotial area io oomccr-
poratod Des Plaises kas filed a
lawsuit against the Conk County
Board, The beard in October tor-
oeddowuthe rezoning petition.

Developer Sam Callao of Lis-
cotowood had requested the par-
eel of land be rezoned from
residential lo commercial. The
Zoning Board of Appeals ap-
proved the request, bat woe sob-
oeqoeotly dented by the Cook
County Boardnf Csmmisainners.

The land is question is on the
Corner of Golf and Greenwood,
arraso from Golf Mill shopping
center. The parent in part of a

0cc sets policy on
communicable diseases

by UsdoSachem

At Tuesday night's meeting of
Oaktau College's Sourd of
Trsssteeu a policy on chronic corn-
monicable diseases woo adopted
far studente and employees.

The policy, although aimilar ta
tk000 passed by nelgbbering
school diotridto, bao lome
refinefllente und differences. Ac-
cording ta Mary Olsen, Vice
preuldent of Student Affairs, one
of themajor pOIntu of diasimilorl-
ty lo the abanico at the term
"suspected" if o student ap-
parently baa a Communicable
disease. Ms. Oteen, one of the
policy's formtllOtOrs, stated thot
"saupected" wan too vogae and
does tsotopedlfY who has the right
to report a OIIaP80lted case.

The pakten polIcy InsIste the
aebeol be informed only In corn-
firmed CoMB of Commllolcoble
dlsee. The policy then niateu,

subdivision of 71 nisgle-lamily
homes called Golf-Greenwood
Gardens.

Callao' Suit otteges the board
acted improperly ix denying the
coning reqseOt. The Cook Couoty
States Attorney's office will
repieoeot the ce000y beard in tke
onit, with a bearing ochedoled
March 20 in Cook County Circuit
Coort.

The Village of Niles formally
objected to the, zoning chaoge,
and the majority of theresidenta
opposed a commeretal develop-
ment intruding into their reoiden-
liaI neighborhood. A letter
writing campaign to county

Costloerd osPage 47

"The Vice President or designee
will make a preliminary review
indntermineif itinappropriateta
convene a multidisciplinary
toasts. Pending findIngs of the
team, a student with a chronic
disease may be encluded from
the college."

¡soy student with a comfirmed
communicable disease will bere-
quired to take a physical es-
aminotion, The sitootlun will then
be evaluated by a team con-
uloting of college persounel, a
plsyalcian, public health person.
nel, and the college's Ingot
counsel.

According to the policy, the at-
tendance decision will be based
on the following factorsn

. Risk of tranamisalon of the
disease to ethers.

s Health rim te the particular
CsIIIlrnsed onPage 47

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nitos Fire Department
answered 35 fire alarmo and 40
ambulance calls from Jan, 7 to
Jun. 25.

Firemen ou Jan. 7 went to
Onark and Leo St, on a report of
smoke coming from the bock of a
car. Aebeck showed soot deponita
00 the street and an fire banard.

On Jan. 7 firefighters
responded to 7730 Harlem where
pot holders und kitchen towels
bad caugbtfire in a drawer under
the stove top. The items were ex-
tissguiobed in a bitches sink and
the occupant was advised not to
suo the drawer for cloth or other
inflammable material, Damage
wan estimated at $10.

...A upristbler head ruptured in
u hoilding at 6101 Gross Point Rd.
as Jan, 7. The volve in the water
supply was shot off to drain the
system and the sprinbler head
replaced.

...A system malfunction ad-
tivated un alarm at Grenoan
Heigbta en Jan. 0. The alarm

Ceslmaedos Page 47

Jan Caunon, u counselor at
Maine East, aod Joan Larnpert, a
social worker at Maine East, are
serving as co-ckairperoano of
Maine Township's 1980 Operation
Snowball,

Officiolly approved by the
State ol Illinois, Operatioo
Snowball io a program that cx-
courages yOaOg people le adopt a
drag and alcohol-free lifestyle.
Founded 0O the keliefthatall pee-
pie have Ike capacity te make
sound decisions and te exert a
positivo ioítseoce en others if
they beve adequate i000rmaline
and sell-underotasding, Opera-
tien Snowball taken ito name
from the idea that positive tkiok-
ing and kekavior cao spread 1mm
perseo to person, growing as a
nnowball grows.

Not o treatment program,
OperotioO Snowball is not intend.
ed for drug uoers. Rather, it so a
progrOm designed to equip
teenagers with the interpero000t
skills te "toy no te drogo." occor-
ding te Cannon aod Lampert. The
program provides o fall day to
edoealo teens no the various
aspects of alcohol und drug
abnse, enhance octf.eateem, boild
nolf-confidence, and teach sound
decinion-making skills.

A project at Ike tltianis
Alcoholism and Drug

Thesugle, Thursday, Jaernury2l, 1998
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1988 Operation Snowball

A
G
E

by Sylvia Datrymple

A Supreme Court ruling tant applied to ose- newspaper and we
week that puhtic school officials don't anticipate aoy change along
have bread power to censor 565- those lineo which would require
dent oewspapers brooght mined ceotrots," Elliott said.
reactions from officials of two He ooted student editors and
area high schools over the threat reporters ore aware of their
of iocreased cenonmohip of school responsibility io the boosting ut
publications. the oewopayer and he does eut

The 1903 ease involved lormer anticipate any problems regar-
Missouri high school journalism diog censorship.
students who claimed their First Elliott's statement was pro.
Amendment free speech righta habIt' in relmenee to a Chicago
were violated by a principal newopaper article quoting u
(Hacelwood East High School io ooburbaa high school student's
suburban St. Louis) who objected coneero that allowing ad-
to articles On pregnancy and miotutrators lo cut stories nr ex-
divorce seheduted for a jour- croise censorship would create o
nalism clous newspaper. "PR rag" nr a self-serving device

Tho principal deleted the twa fer school officials.
stories claiming the articles in. Heidi Hutaun, focally advisor
vaded Ike right of privacy. who worin with the Pioneer staff,

The Supreme Court ruled 3-3 stated student editors have the
reversing an appellate coUrt dcci- sole resp000ibility of editing
Sits favoring the student editors stories. "Sn the event there io a
and reporters who broxgbt suit problem of a sensitive or inhalo-
ogatoot the principal. matory nature io the slory,

Dr. James Elliott, ouperintes- editorn discuss the mailer with
deot of Maine High School Ike principal or the English
Diutmict 257, said the ruling mas Department chairman," she
"appropriate in that area," hut said. " I would say there are very
would bave no impact as far as few problems in thin area."
their school newspaper, Hutaon addodadmiostrators do
"Piooeer" is concerned, not read Pioneer cony prior to

"High otandards already are ContlooedenrogedO

Depeodeoce Associutien, Opera.
tiOO Snowball began io 1975 whee
the alcoholism seeliOO of the Il-
tisais Deportmeot et Mental
Health aod Developmental
Disabilities spomored the first tI-
Imam Tonnage Institute ou
Substance Abuso. Two years
later, teeOt who bud attended
thai your's institute retorted
home feeling a need te do
something for other youth io their
communities.

In March 15t5, sludeots from
Maise Tosooship high schools
participoted in the first Maier
Township OperatiOO Ssoo'batl.
That program snos offered in
ceoperaton with District tt4
Regiosdl Oporatioe Soosohall.
Maine Township government

-. served as conimunity sp0050r. to
19ff, Maioe Township High
School District 257 syonsored ils
first Operation Soowboll.

ContluoedoltPagc 47

Supreme Court ruling to have little effect locally

Schools see no proIem
with newspaper censoring
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GROCERY

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI ROS

w e,ese,ve the right to limit quant irles and correct printingerr Ors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE: MON thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

U LLLLLL

SAUSAGE 5
12 INCH

FOR

$5
CHEESE

1ZINCH
FOR

ROSE'S
CHICKEN KIEV

OR
CHICKEN
CORDON

BLEU

$159
u

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE CIDER

$979.
GAL

Oscar IMaj
BACON

79
LB.

SENIOR CITIZENS

fi
MaineWeat 15gb SchoniSenlor Aassly Rrrnrd (right) discusses the

neetis of The Harbour, a criais shelter for girls, ea Mame Township
Supervisor Paul K. Halversors (left) and Heidi Aigner, a Maine
West government teacher, look on.

Brand was among 40 students to partirripate in a otadent govern-
ment day nproosorert by the township government and the social
service departrnenls of Maine West and Maine East High Sirhoola.

Free trees given by Foundation

The National /acher Day Fous.
daDos is giving ten free trees lo
each penon who becomes a
Foundation member doriog Jan,
lIN

The free trees are part of Iba
Foundation's effort lo promote
tree planting throughout
America.

A Sogar Maple, White Flower.
ing Dogwood, l'inc OakS White
Pine5 Red Maple, Birch,
American Redbud, Silver Maple,
Red Oak, and Colorado Bloc
Spruce tree will he given lo
members joining during

LTY Spia
Shake off the cold weather

'blabs" and come to the 8th Ao-
goal Family Splash Parth ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA.

Sherrapoo Sises a.so
Hoirout 300

Sr. Mens Clipper Ssvlisg'3.00
Moos Reg. Huir Styling 5.00

G TEN.3OMINUTE OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

u '35-N A WEEK '0

G FREDERICK'S COIFFURES1
5391 N. MILWAUKEEAVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL
l 631.0574 tS Q G O C e e a

Janus!),'
The RaBanal Arbor Day Fous-

dation, a nonprofit organization,
io working to improve the quality
of life throughout the e000try by
encouraging tree planting. The
Foundation will give the len free
trees to each member coo-
tribotiog $tO during January.

To heaume a member of the
Foundation und to receive the
free trees, a $lOmemherstsip coo-
trihution should he sent to Ten
Trees, National Arbor Day FaIm-
dation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska
City, NE 60410, hy Jan. 3t, 1900.

sh Party
The wide variety of Lbs ac-

livitiea will include "heal rides",
lonertuhe fan, liSe jacket races,
treasure boula, free coupons
fromMcDoualdsaod much more.

An otd fashioned "Hot Dawg"
aod Taffy Apple sate will he hetd
in the North tobby.

This YMCA dmily tradition is
free lo members of the "V" and
cao he eojoyed hy non-members
for a small fee. Everyone is
welcome. Friday, February 5,
from 7-thDO p.m.

To prevent svcrcrowding,
members are asked to pick-op
their tree lickets io advance.

For additional informatioe,
contact laurie Gsth at 647-1122.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Chocks Cashed Money OrdeN

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS i

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NQTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

Judge Keleher
addresses
Skokie K.C.'s

Judge Jotas T. Keleher of the
Circuit Coort of Cook Coanty will
he the fealared npeahec at 11 am.
on Sunday, Jan. 24 for the Skokie
Kenietnis of Calumban.

m

Judge John T. Keteher

Grand Knight, Earl Nicholuo,
hua uaoounced that the meeting
will he held at Notre Dome Higk
School, 7615 W. Dempater, NUes.

Judge Keleher is assigned to
the Law Division at the Daley
Caster. He is a graduate of the
University of Notre Dome and
received hin law degree from
Loyola University. He was in the

.12_S. Navy in World War II and
served three years ofactive duly.

Judge Keleber wan thIn winner
of the Phi Alpku Delta Legal
Fraternsily Edamrn Annual Award
for two years for laying the most
(lu-y trials to verdict in the Ist
Mossicipal DiotricL

Judge ICeleker is a memher of
the Assumption Knighta of Col-
umbau.

Nues student wins
photography
award

Juliann R. Coysemico, u student
at University of Illinois placed se-
cnnd io the Notional Agronomy
Photography Award contest
sponsored by the American
Ssciety of Agronomy with Linon-
ciol support from Pioneer Hi-
Bred International, Inc.

Mn. Cnyaewico received o $100
cash aword and man honored al
the Awards Banquet at Ike an.
OsaI meeting of the A000ericon
Society of Agronomy recently
held in Atlanta Georgia. Juliano
is from Nilcr.

K of C celebrates
31st anniversary
North American Martyrs Coun-

cil #4338 Knights of Coambas will
celebrale their 3lnt anniversary
en Sot., Jan. 2g, ut St. Jobo
Breheaf in Flanagan [tall. All
relatives, friends alud neighbors
of the Knights are invited.

A baffel of meats, salad, coke,
coffee and refreshments will
start at 7 p.m. Donations $12.11
per person. A gift for every lady,

Snochn will be available lo
mooch on before dinner. Live
manic in included for your
pleaoare. For rescrvotioos call
Grand Knight Waliy Zoleany al
227-5944 or Chaimaan Leonard
Zalenoy 252-3766.

James C. Debish
Marine Pot. Jomen C. Debinh,

son of Ruth M. Debioh of 2449 S.
Dale St., Den Plaines, n., bao
completed recruit training at
Marine Corps Recrait Depot, Sao
Diego.

, Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

HEARING SCREENING Si HEARING AID MAINTENANCE
Sovoce hearing Inns affects only thirty percent of the people

over the age of 65, but nome hearing Ions affeelo o greul oumbor
of older people. High pitched noando ore the first affected. Ash-
ing he spoaher Is lower the pitch of the voice con often overcome
this problem and is more effective than speaking louder, which
usually mohos the speaker's voice higher. Many older penplr
complain that people mumble when they are lathing, when a
speaker is not facing the listener, speaks rapidly, nr does not vn.
nunciate clearly, the problems are magnified. Free hearing
screenings and hearing aid moiotenance will be availohle Ive
Morton Grove senior citizens from 10 to noon on Tharsday, Jan.
21 in the Prairie View Community Center. No appointments ore
necessary.

AMONG FRIENDS
"We need old friends to help un grow old, new friends In help

us stay p1100g." Momeen Sheehy, MA., will dtncunn friendships
und why some last and others do not. TIsis program io pact nl
Oahton Community College's "Pansages Throagh Life" lecture
serins offered at t p.m. every Tuesday at Oaklon's Skokie cain-
pm, 7701 Lincoln ave. in room Ill. "Among Friends" will br
held on Tuenday, Jon. 26, a $1 donation for the program will be
osked ut the door.

TRANSPORTATION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Morion Grove Village Hall Senior Center needn

volunteers in three different transportation areas ta anaist their
Mnrton Grove neighbors. First, the Meals.Oo-Wheets program
which delivers bol sneals to skat-ins, needs both regalar and
nnbstitnte drivers. Drivers are aoked to litTest about an hone at
soon-timeone dayo week. Second, the Rules ofthe Rand Review
Course needs additional instructors to teach the Course design-
ed In assist neoinr citizens in onccessfslty completing their writ-
ten drivers license anam. bmtractoro are trained by the
Secretary of State's Office and co-lead u 2½ hour clam four
times a year. Finally, volnoteers are abs needed to aid with
transportation of individnals who need special medical therapy
at kospilulu and other medical centers. For those interested in
any of these oreas, please call the Morion Grave Senior Hot Line
at 470-5223.

INCOME TAX TIME
Morton Grave residents who are'age 55 and overandhove pro-

hIeing "adding it up" at the end of the your, eue receive free
help In fling their 1987 Stute osd Federal lax returns from the
Tos Counselors fur the Elderly. Appointments from 9 am. tot
p.m. any Mooday, Wndsesday or Friday starting February f
can he made by coIling Ike Senior Hot Line,

SNOW SHOVELING
Teen and young adult snow shovelers are sow availahle for

ueoror cilloens who will ke needing their sidewalks and
driveways cleared of snow. For more infnrmatinn abont finding
a neighkorhood shnveter, call the Morton Grove Village Hollot
965-4166, cnt. 054.

SOCIAL SECURryY ELIGIBILITY
Eligibdityfor Social Security retirement benefits is based on

Iwn factors: age und "quortern nf coverage," Pull benefits ore
payable when av individnat reaches the age uf tO; nr, a person
retiring at 62 may begin receiving permanently redneed
benefits. "Qnorlors of cnveroge" orn credited at the rate of foor
for every year wsrhed with certain basic comings. A general
rule of thionk in that between nine and ten credited yeors of
work ore regained to become eligible for retiremeut benefits.

Disability payments may he made to a worker nnder 65 who
suffers from o nevvrel physical or mentol conditinn which
preveols him vr her from working and is espeeted to continue
for at least twelve months, Medical proni is required, and thereis o five-month waiting period before benefits may be paid.

Depeodents of the retired worker may also receive benefits.The wife or husbaod nl a retired worker may receive benefits of
up lo fifly percent nl the retired worker's primary insaronceamount. Dependent children (and grandchildren) under age ISmay receive benefits of up to fifty percent of the worker's
benefit, Divorced spouses who hove been divorced ut leant twoyears muy receive kenelits al age 52 tilbe former spouse is eligi-hie for Social Security. Widows, widowers and surviving divorc-ed spouses can receive benefits equol to those to which theretired or dinobled worker has been entitled.

Por additional information about these sod nther senior ser-vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior HotLine, weekdays from O am. to noon at 47f-5223, sr Bud Swanson,
Director of lleotor Citisens llervicen ut the Village Hall, 055-4101,est. 254.

Essay contest on literacy
"How My Life Would be DB- nero. Ennays will be enlleetedferent if I Couldn't Head" is the from January tt to February 15,tnpic of a national eomy contest To enter, contact Ike Sylvanfur children 5-Il, The chance to Learning Center, creator nl thiswin a trip to Waohington, D.C. national campaign tu help

and nther prizes from The Games stndentn aadnrotanst the impor-Gang, Ltd., wilt be awarded in tance of strong reading and
three age categorico to local mia. writing skills.

U.S.D.& CHOICE BONELESS
STRIP STEAKS

LB.

LIQUORS
Rñ&JAYMES

BERRY
WINE COOLE

$9 (9
4 PKG,

12 OZ, BuS,

SCHRANCK'S
PEACH SCHNAPPS
LIQUEUR 750ML

$499
E&J s 99
BRANDY 750ML

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

s
'1,75 LITER

COORS or
BUDWEISER l2oL$'799
BEER 24 CANS

MICHELOB 12OL$Q99
BEER 24 CANS

a.gn,ut.} 120L$799
LITE BEER ,, 24 CANS i

INGLENOOK CARLO ROSSI
WINE WINE
1.5 LifER 4 LITER

sur
WHITE ZINFANDEL

.t EXCLUDED

'COKE-TAB-SPRITE

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

$339

5 LB,
AVG.

NORBEST '

TURKEY BREAST

$129

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN C
CHEESE b .

LO.

PRODUCE

Pagel

CHICKEN $ I29
FRESH '2' '

CHICKENrLEGS

FRESH
ROASTING C6-SIB.CHICKENS. . . AVG. LB.

LEAN 3 LBS, oc MORE

GROUND $159
CHUCK I LB.

WEAVER SIRLOIN s 98CHICKEN QOC PAllIES . LB.
ROLL

MINELLI'SHOMEMAÒE HOT oc MILD

OSCAR MAYER C ITALIAN s 89BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. . LB.

VLASIC KOSHER
DILLS

$159
u

PAPER
NAPKINS

5QC 120 CT.
PRO,

SOFT 'n GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

89C4 PK.

CHICAGO ORIGINAL
BISHOP CHILI

with BEANS

$249
320Z,
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Award presentation

Justice Daniel P. Ward of the Sapreme CoWt of llllaais receives
an award from Beth A. McElroy, President of the Young Irish
Fellowship Ctab of Chicano.

President McElroy presented Jastice Ward with the 'Persas st
the Year" Award at their annual Bearnesa and Professional Dinner
held at the Drake Hotel.

A capacity crowd was anhand. Music was by Franz Benteler and
The Royal Strings.

Special on Custom
Calling services

The month of January in
synonymous with sales,
everything from appliascen lo
sheets, but few expect telephone
xervicex lo be iocluded ox thaI
lins. However, for ose month on-
ly, Illinois Bell ix having a sale on
its Custom Calling nervicex for
reoidential cantnmers..'

V Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MftWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL ftf4I
967-5545

Frnm January lt until
February 15, the company vill in-
otall any nl ilu Custom Catting
uerviceo wilhoul the usual $20
connection charge for any of the
four Cuslom Coiling babeen
-Call Waiting, Three-Way Calf.
io0, Speed Calling and Call For-
evarding.

Illinois Bell's Custom Calling
features aro designed bu inespen.
nively mccl the needs of boday'u
huuxehnlds.

To order cusbomero can call
l-800-535-0000 nr Iheir bocal uer-
vice repreuenbotive tinted vn their
mnnbhly bitt.

Notre Dame
placement test

Notre Dame High Sehnol, 7055
Dempoter in Nileu, in providing
an npportOoity for 5th grade
stadenlu to tahe the placement
exam for Seplember 1958 enroll-
ment. Thin beat wilt be on Salm-

. duy,Jan3OabfElia.m.andiufor
young men in either public or
parochial schools in twenty-one
Metropolitan conumunities nerv-
ed hy Notre Dame. The testing
fee tu $15. For additional 5sf orma-
tian and reservations call Heu.
Dianne Gaest, Enrollment
Manager, at 905-29gO.

CRUISES INC. *--
7 DAY

CARIBBEAN 4 895 (INCLODES
AIR FAREI

CRUISE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON

SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* SITMAR o CAONIVALE
* COSTA o OOYALCAOIBBEAN
u COMMODOOE e HOLLAND AMERICAN

n OTIlEn MAJOR CROttE LINES

Don't miss the boat. . -

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

Coat Drive
Successful

During the last month, Fetician
College, with the Mental Health
Association of Greatgr Chicago,
caerdinated a cant drive fer the
benefit al the homeless. Over 175
casIa were collected under the
auspices of the Stsdent Sesate
and distrihuled by the Associa-
tien at City sbeltera 1er the
hameless.

Felician College is a private
twa-year college located at 3800
West Petersen Avesse In
Chicago. The college ofIe a sup-
portive envCronment and in-
dividsal aBesties te utudenl.s
.seekiog excellence in liberal arta
education. Under the administra-
Bon ofthe Fetieian Sisters, the in-
stitntion is committed to pro-
vidissg challenging instruction te
au persons regardless el race,
sen, age, Or religious preference.
Traditional adherence to high
academic standards, blends with
movement toward addreosing
costempnrary demasds to malVe
Feliciaa College a dyoamie, yet
stable, center el learning.

Library card
contest at
Niles Library

Children in grades
Kindergarben lhrough Eighth are
inviled lo esser Ihr "Why I Love
My Library Card" Context opon-
sured by Iba Nilen Public Library
District.

This national codent en-
courages children tu tell in tOO
words or leus what their library
card mvann lu Ihem. A local lop
entry, judged by library staff,
will be sent to the American
Librury Associaliun for judging
where Ihrec nalionat prievu wilt
be uenarded.

Fnlry forms may be piched up
at bbc t,ibrary Or the Bouhmubilv
beginning January lt.

For mure iofurmalinn, plraue
call Ihr Children's Services
Drpartmenb al 907-1554. The
Nilex Public Library Diubrirl u

located at 0900 Oahbuo SIred,
Nitru.

M-NASR
mini-camp

On Wednesday, Jan. 30, the
Maine-Nilea Association al
Special Recreation (M-NASE)
took a group of eight meatally
retarded children, and mue tear-
ning & behavioral disordered
children to the Museum of
Science & Industry. The children
enjoyed the Ossmi-Max presenta-
tins af "Flyers", csurtesp of the
Niles/Morton Grove Rotary Club,

The children have bees iuvolv-
edm avariety of activities during
the holday break, Such trips were
taken as the Broakfield Zoo,
Shedd Aquarium, the Grave
Nature Center, & the Morton Ar-
boretam. M-NASE offers winter
mini-camp every year during tise
school haliday hreah, The camp
meeta from 9:50 Is 3:00 for sin
days over the Iwo week spazi. If
you would Wie mure in! onuation
on M-NASE programu, please
contact 960-5522.

Award winner
Stebanie Martinez, Rogers

Park, u nuphumure al Regina
Ouminican High School,
Wilmetbe, recieved Ihr Hugh
O'llrien Yuulh Foundation
Award. She will represent Regina
al a theeo-day stato neminar this
spring und willbe etigible tu at-
tend bbc PIOBY tnternatiunal
Leadership Seminar in Denver
Ibis August.

Widow/Widower
Support Groups
The tous of a Opasse is a

devastating experience, and the
griesiug process cas he lonely
and isolating. One way te aver-
come the averwhetmiisg feelings
that came after the death of a
spesse in le talk with others wha
have been widowed, Our support
groups are geared to help you
deal with these feelings and then
la move ahead and begin to
rebuild poor life. Oar protes-
sional group leaders have also ex-
penanced the trauma of widnw-
hood. Group meetings are held
ene eveaing a week io Skokie and
there is a fee of $20 per senssion,
For farther information call
907-5709 or 432-5511.

JANUARY St
IN-BETWEENERS

Singles 4f-03: The Is-
Betweeners Oak will hold their
monthly meeting in the ouioiutry
center of St. Raysxood'n Church,
I-ORA & Milharn Streeta, Mt.
Prospeel, an Friday evening,
January 22 at S p.m. AU singles
welcome) Refreshments and
cash har. Gaesta $2: members $1.
A representative from Merrill-
Lynch will give a talk re: in-
veolmento. For information call:
f75-442t.

JANUARY53
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter'n Singles Dance,
Saturday, Jansary 23, 9 pm. at
tmnsarulale Conception Hall,
1111 N. Talcutt, Cfsicagu. Uve
band, free parking. $5 includes all
drinks and fate buffet. Far f sr-
Iher information rail 334-2589.

JANUARY t!
HEAVEN-SENT

Heaven-Sent Matchmaking
Miuiutry is having a party fur
members and non-members trum
l-4 p.m. ox Sonday, Jansary 2401
The American Legion Post at
8140 W. Dempsber St., Mortan
Grane.

Heaven-Sent in a dating service
fur single, widowed, and divorced
Chrislians of aU denominations
with members from the celino
Chicago and sabio-han areas and
natiunwide. Eefreshinenta will he
served. Admission will he $10. As
an independent service, Heaven-
Sent has been matching couples
loe Iwo years.

For more information, call
(312) 565-6720,

JANUARY20
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES

The Yomsg Jewish Singles
)agm2s39) prenentaa prominent
speaker un "Jewish Marriage -
What Is It?", on Tuesday,
Jansary 30, starting at 8:t5 p.m.
at AG. Beth Inrael, 3635 W.
Devan, Chicago. A sociul hour
with refreshments follows. Only
$2.

JANUARY31
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish Singles
will hold their ''Wiuter
Wonderland" dance January 31,
from 7:30-lt p.m. ab the Hyalt
Ucubnwund, 450g W. Touhy Ave.
There will to music by Eddie
Euer's Orchestra. A cash bar and
dnnr prizes are provided.
Members: $5: nanmembers: $0.
Contad Shirley at 581-1489 or
Edie at tEl-348g.

Sing/es Scene
TUE SPARES

On Sunday, January 31, the
Spares Sunday Evening Club wilJ
hold auuther dance tram 8-fl
p.m. at the Morton Grove
American Legion 6145 W, Demp-
54er SL, Morton Grave,

DanatianI Memhers, $3:
guests, $4, Music by Stuart
Genovese, Guosta are always
welcome,

Far moco information, please
call Shirley at 523-441g.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Northwest Singles will have a

dance party und buffet for all
singles from 7-12 p.m. on Sunday,
January 31, at Erik's North, tIN
N. McCormick Blvd. (lu Lincoln
Village Shopping Cooler),
Chicago. DJ music will be provid-
edanda hutfetwiliheserved, Ad.
mission ol $5 includes the bullet.
During Januai women will he
admitted free. Fsrmore informo-
tian, call 202-8838.

FEBRUARY 2
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES

The Young Jewish Singles
(ages 23-39) preuenfsa prominent
speaker on "When Bad Tlsiogs
Happen to Goad People", on
Tuesday, February 2, starting at
5:15 p.m., al AG. Beth Israel,
3635 W. Devon, Chicago. A social
hour with refres'nmenta follows.
Only $2.

FEBRUARY 3
PROFESSIONAL JEWISH

The Profenoiosol Jewish
Singles (ages 35-35) invites pos to
their dincmsioo an "How Ta Meet
The Eight Persas", on Wednes-
doy, February 3, starting 8 p.m.
at AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W.
Devun, Chicago. Admission is un-
h' $2 and a social follows.

FEBRUARY 5
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Associalion will spnnsor a singlen
dance with the live music of Pur-
suit al 5:30 p.m. on Friday,
February 5, atIbe HyoG Regency
Oak Brook Halol, 1569 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. All singles are
invited. Admission will be $6. For
more information, call 545-1513,

'nIE SPARES
The Spores Friday Evening

Oak's card night. Please join 05
the ticul Friday of February, the
5th, foc a pleasant evening of par-
ty bridge, pinochle, fan poker,
and hRSards, No partnern re-
qoired. Refreshmenta served.

Location: Des Plaines Corn-
msnity Senior Center, 1540
Tharkerill., Des Plaines, Il (N.E.
Corner of Thacker and Second
Streot-4-way stop) at 8 pm.
000atiooI members, $2.50;
goesta, $3.50, For more informa-
tins, please call Barbara at
823-5031, Guests aro always
welcome,

FEBRUARY 7
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwent Singles will have a
dance party ond buffet lar all
ningles tram 7 p.m. to Midnight
ou Sunday, February 7, 01 Erik
North, 0255 N. McCormick Blvd.
(Is Lincoln Villoge Shopping
Center), Chicago. DJ moule nfl
he provided und a buffet will be
served. Admission is $5 and in-
clodos the buffet. During
February, women will he admit-
ted free. Far more information,
call 252-853g.

ç)
p,

SWIFT

BROWN N' SERVE
SAUSAGES

89
s Pv. PRO.

PRIDE OR BROOKLYN
BAGELS

OR BAILYS

59i?

MEDIUM SIZE
TOMATOES

,- .1

RED DELiCIOUS
APPLES

-

AN,
STRU

; cHEESE

CORN KING

SMOKED SAUSAGE OR
POLSKA KIELBASA

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE!

wile coopuN IN 5TORE

NAVEL
ORANGES

. I

YELLOW
ONIONS

BUY ONE,
GET ONE

WITH EOOPON IN STORE

-.5 a-

I BLADE
I POT ROAST

MRS. PAUL'S
CRISPY CRUNCHY FISH

FILLETS o oz. 00 STICKS zs CZ

BUY ONE. rnrriGET ONE rn.
WITO E0000N IN STORE

DELUXE GOLD CROWN

ICE CREAM
BUY ONE,
GETONE rn

wire Esupow IN stonE

HERITAGE HOUSE
COLA

. s

s I

TASTEO' SEA
SHRIMP DINNER

SEA LEGS
IMITATION CRAB MEAT

LEG STYLE

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE!

WITH COOPON IN STORE

g'

NANC'°°RTIN
WHITE BREAD

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE!

WITH COOPON IN STORE

(:. )')jt)

TREE TOP
APPLE JUICE

BUY ONE,
GETONE s

WITH COOPON IN STORE
'lf48I5'.

'

E
I I

k L

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

CHOOSE FROM TI-tE
ENTIRE LINE OF

NO NONSENSE
PANTYHOSE

BUY ONE, . D
GETONE fl

WITH COUPONIN STORE:

I I I

t1 Ott

FRIGO
STRING CHEESE

pose

)

as
LOW

tpY
Stainless Steel

Flatware
u Fixe, PIzco Seslixg

BE PART OF A FAMILY...
Ill, Dno,ieiok's Fornita 5 gInnIng ,nd un'SR AnkleS
fur o fun vors 500d OOW momhurs. II 055 rR,IIO Au
te noiR with POOPIR, Realos nompolllloO o,gos sed
bonuflts. IhRe I hRnhaOnRS nro hut oOu'II ho a
uolnowO pari Of IhR noioinlnk'E F,e,iIO.

To 55 snsstdo,ud poe Of rho nomlelok's fovlly,
pl nanas Op hy rho servIce dosk el Onu, nnarbo
Inmlelok's, PIO kupOnOPPIlO srton, III It nur
no,npIOtsIO. sed wok, or ,ppnlorwovr to s,, ou,

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY ATM1IC1S
.MORTON G ROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.
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Breakfast for Jewish Vincent DePaul Award
Theological Seminary

Congregatioc Beth Shalom of
Northbrook, Illinois, will hoot a
complimentary breakfast on
behaly of The Jewish Theological
Seminary ol America on Suaday,
January 24, 945 am. al the
Synagogue, 3443 Wallero Avenue.

Congreganta are being invited
as guenlu ta the event, which will
mark the first efforts in recent
years by the eaogregalion in ita
continuation ta support the Con-
servative Movement in maintain-
ing a second century of Torah.

Special guest speaker for the
gathering will he Laree A. Sykeo,
whose parents are long time
members of Beth Shalom. Loren
io presestty a senior in the joint
pragraus st the Seminary and
Calsmbia University. tuo tapie
will be "A Personal Peropective
On My Road Fram Beth Shalom
to the Seminary" and "The
Seminary Today".

Rabbi Carl Wolkin is Spiritosi
Loader of the congregation and
Dr. Henry Rabinowito is Presi-
deot.

Beth Shalom io one of some 800
Comervalive Jewish congrega-

IBC graduate
Some fO men and warnen

received their bachelar'a degreeo
from Illinois Benedictine CaUege,
nesr Lisle, at the end of the fall
semester, The graduales inclsd-
ed: from Morton Grove, Mary
Maschek, 5412 Keeney, a
bachelor of arts degree in
literature and rommsnicslion.

MIKE'S FLORALI SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

0,0 FI c,o,sa FIc,O DmiOcO
Lo,soo eHc"s e PIsnts

631-0040

Ckwtek wut Testpte Uite

MTJC

Lacen A, Sykes

lioaa throughout the United
States sod Canada associated
with The Jewish Thealsgical
Seminary, the fasotaisohead of
Conservative Judaiom for more
than 100 years.

On Friday Jsnsary 29, sI
Maine Township Jewish
Coingregalico Shasre Emol, 0810
Ballard Road, Den Plaines, will
celebrole a Special Birlhdoy/An-
niverosry Shabbal beginolog al
5:30 p.m. During Ihal oervice Ihr
Bel Class will parlicipsle.

Oc Solardsy, January SS, at
7:45 pm Moioe Township Jewish
Conh'regalioii Shaare Emel will
rose their second sonnaI Las
Vegas Night. Be sure In join us
far a night of fun and eocilemenl
and participate in this major
fund-raising eveol.

Your personal beliefs
mean a lot to you.

Your religious belieR dod
conviClions are ao

important port 01 your
lite . . . and should tee

properly rcfleceed in your
funeral service. l're-

planning your Funeral, and
leas'ing your wishes in
writing, is one way to

rosare that your religious
preferences will be

honored during the
ceremony. Foe

confidential information at
no obligation, please call

. as today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N, Milwaukee, Chicago, Ill. 774.036g

OTHeR LtCaTlnN

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-43O

. F.nle0000d0000roOdFertse,llnee,5

Every year the Vincent DePanI
Society reeagniues an adult wha
has feces especially generases in
giving time, energy and talent la
helping others.

This year for the first time, the
Saciety chase ta recagnize a teen
who is fsllawlng in the faol.steps
el Christ by giving nf himuell jar
othero. Brian Caulield, a
freohman at Loyola Academy,
formerly of Nileu, hot now a roui-
dent of Glenview, was awarded
tisis award on December 7 after
the annoal St. Vincent de PanI
Euchariut Litargy and dinner at
St. Vincerot DePaul Parish.
Brian began his charitable deedu
in second grade at St. John
Brebeof School when he hogan
helping with fassi callectianu and
going to the Veteran's Hospital
with Pele Samios, a former cecil-
pient 5f the adalt award. Since
then Brian bau continued his
charitable worhu and added
many others, one al which is to

Jcc pro
Interm

Intermarriage belween Jewish
and eon-Jewish individuals sod
its effects os Ihn refalitnuhips nf
couples and families will be the
subject of o program si the Nnr-
lhwesl Suburban Jewish Cow-
mostly Center (JCC) al I p.m. no
Tuesday, Jan. 2f. The center it
lnrsled in the Jacnb Doman
Jewish Community Bnilding, 1255
Radcliffe Road in BoîtaIt Grnse.

Presenters will he Stanley
Selinger, o phychnlngist, und
Leslie Passmas, adult services
director ut Ihe Nnrlhwenl Subur-
bun JCC. Selinger is with Michael
Reese Itospilul's Priteher Unit, a
children's psychiatric unit.
Pousmun, a cnnsert tu Judaism,
was formerly a consultant to in-

st. Martha School
celebrates Catholic
Schools Week

St. Martha School in Morton
Grave will celebrate Catholic
Schools Weeh fram Jan. 31 to
Feb. 5. The theme, Catholic
Schools Share the Spirit, will
keep St. Martha's spirit-fified
week activities as 015dentu, facul-
ty, Staff and parents celebrate a
rich pout, a challenging now and
a bright falsee.

A Family Litsrgy and Schaol
Oleen Husme, on Sun., Jars. Il, at
Il am. will start St. Martha's
Catholic Schools Week aclivities.
Alter the moos parenls, friends,
parishioners will he able to visit
aU the classrooms, Refreshments
will he nerved in the Pine Room.
Then., Feb. 2 lu designated as
Students Appreciation Day and
Spirit Day; Wed., Feb. 3 is
designated as Kindergarten
Viuilation from 10 ta 11 am. and
Fri., Feb. 5 is designated au
Teacher Appreciatitn Day. A
Talent Shaw sponsored by the St.
Martha Student Comscil will he
held at lft30 sm.

The eamananity of Marion
Grave and aU the neighboring
communities are invited to join
St. Martha Schnal in their
celebration of Catholic Schools
Weeh, For more information
please caS 967-il288.

Brian Canfleld

helpat the mop line at Catholic
Charities in Chicago.

Brian, is shases displays the
award he han just recieved,
although that's not nearly as im-
portant to hienas whathe's learn-
ing by giving.

gram on
arriage

termarried couples. -

The program is part of JCC'o
"The Jewish Family is the 'lOs"
series, a community torsos for
enamining cnslemporOi'y issues
is Jewish lift, Future sessions
will address concerns shout
raising o Jewish child in a nno-
Jewish world on Feb. O, sessalily
un Feb. 23 and relationships on
Morcht.

Cost to members who register
in adc000e is $5 tor each prugrum
and $5 for soc-members fnr each
program, or $3 at Ihr door for
members und $7 for non-
members.

isfortualion, call
Pass000n al 352-7411. -

Nues Community
Church

Worship Service st Riles Corn.
munity Church, 7401 Osbtun St.,
NOm wilt he on Jan. 24 with
sur interim Pastor, Rev. Charles
G. Ynputpreaching 0008e subject
"Prayer".

That morning the Chiar will
meet at 9 am. fur rehearsal.
Church School classes will he
held concurrently with the 10
am. Worship Service. Care lar
2-year sIda and ysunger will he
pravided. Fallowiog nur regidor
Worship Service our Annual
Meetings will he held. Callee
Fellowship hoar will follow. The
Yosth Group "Eagles" will meet
fram 5 . 73O p.m.

Temple Beth
Israel Services

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard Street, Skohie, will bald
Shahhal Friday Evening Ser-
sires, on January 29, at fh30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon.

There win he an Gang Shahbal
following services. Everyone is
welcome te attend.

Temple Beth Israel, Shahbat
Satsrday Morning Services un
January 30 at 11 n.m. Rabbi
Michael A. Weinberg will canduct
the services.

Far additional information,
contact the Temple attire st
gm-dos',

"Search"
session at
EPIC

The first of an eight-week ses-
sien of Search hogan an Thura-
day, January 14, at Edison Park
Lutheran Chslrh. The study
covers Matthew 17-Ill. You need
nat have been in the program fur
the first half of the Gsspel ht
order to join os now. Eoeh eight-
week unit of Search is a self-
contained stody, so pan may join
55 at any point in the program.

Search has an ecumenical
flavor. It is written sa that those
from other denomioatiem cals
sue the material wIth comlort.
Therefore, yen are invited to join
us far this majar adult educaBan
program of oar congregation.
Sessions are Thursday morning
8mm 9:30-11 a.m,; nr, Thursday
evenings from 7e30-9 p.m. Cast
far materials Is $8. Free babysit-
Bog lu provided at both sessions.
You may stillregister by phnning
the church office (g3l-9l3l).
Don't miss an opportunity tu
study this powerful GospeL

Edison Park Lutheran Church
is lacated at fOSO N. Oliphant, at
the corner at Avondale &
Oliphant. There tu a lift avallahte
for the handicapped at the tower
entrance en Avondale Avenue.

North Park
College
speaker

North Park College, Chicago,
will host a lecture and discussion
10mm by Martin E. Marty,
distinguished anther, editor,
historian, and professor of
modern Christianity, st lAtO
am., Friday, Jan. 22, in the
North Park College Chapel, Ked-
nie (5ttON.) andFoster (5200 W.)
Aves. Marty's lecture, "The Con-
stttutien is Godless - and That's
Good," will consider the U.S.
Constitution in light of ita 200th
anniversary. From lt:3f um. lt
1 p.m. there will he au informul
lunch discussion forumstthe Cnt-
lege's Campus Center, 5000 N.
Spauldissg Ave, Both eventi are
free ansi open to the public.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempster
Street, Evanston, will hold Shah-
bat Services on Friday, January
22, at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Peter S.
Kesohel will give the Dear Tarah
and Canisr Jeffrey Klepper will
assist with the services. The cam-
mussity is invited. An Oneg Shah-
hat will follow.

A Shahbat Minyan isheld every
Batarday, at Se30 5m.

Temple
Beth Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3039 W.
Howard St., Shohie wilt hold
Shabbat Friday Evening Sor-
vices an Jan. ISst 8:20p.m. Rab-
bi Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon.

There will be an Oneg Shabbat
foSawing services. Everyone b
welcame ta attend.

Far additional informatiun,
cantad the Temple office,
075-0951,

JÇc nursery school registration SJB hosts
The Bernard Norwich/Mayer

Kaplan Jewiuh Community
Center's (JCC) nursery school
program will begin registration
for the September 1958 scheet
year an February 1 for three- and
four-year.oldu. JCC will also offer
''transitional" and "early
learner" classes far two- and
three-pear-oHs.

Three-day and five-day classes
for three- and faur-yesr-nlds will
tube pIare both al the JCC's Hor-
wich site, 3003 W. Touhy ave. io
Chicago and the Kaplan alte, 5050
W. Church st. in llhnhie.

m-s' ourserynchoot schedule is:
Horwtrh Site, 3003 W, Toahy ave.
-Tuesday, Thursday, Friday ses-

Shalom '08 returns to Cenlee
East in celebration of Israel's
40th anniversary an Salurday,
Feb. f ut 8 p.m. and Sunday, Feb.
p st 2 sud 7 p.m.

Artistic Direclor/Orchestra
Leader Gavel Lesi founded
Shuism in 1976 aod has creoled a
dynamic shnwiog of Jewish
culture from arnund the world.
His orchestra strarnalically
dernonotrales the Jewish tradi-
lions of Spain, Russia, Mnrracco
and many other countries. l,cvi's
high flying spirit and the o,'-
chestra's boundless csergy srl
the slagc tsr a show :nnlihc any
other,

TIse group has ,ecformcd
Ibrougheut lhc sconti inclusl:ng
Soolts Amccica, ll,c Usilrd StoIcs

Toddler Preegriomu
Openissgs ast
Beth Ense't

Beth Emel Synagogue, 1224
Dempoler, Fvousloe, has open-
logs in ita 5051m Program on
Thursday moi'eings for paresIa
and toddlers who are 2½ years
old. The program peocides oppor-
tunilies fur exploring a sanely of
cnperiences iacludhsg ntorylime,
outdoor and indoor free play, art
and music activities aS within a
Jewish environment. Rhonda
Mlodinoff, the teacher of the proc
gram is a past Ob-orlar of the
Lavin Pee-school in Northbrooh
and is currently also teaching at
Bankworm. For further inI orma-
tian, please call Marsha at
869-4235.

Beth Emet llynagogue, 1224
Demputer, Evanston is accepting
inquiries for ils toddler and proc
uclteal programs for fall nf 1988.
Ifynu are intereuted in what Beth
Emet has to offer for children
5gm 2-5 withIn a Jewish enviran-
ment, please csntact Marsha at
f694230.

Barat hosts
alumni liturgy

AU Sacred Heart alumni and
friends of Bnrat College are in-
vited toattend a lt a.m. First Fri.
day liturgy On February 5 in the
Burst CoUcile Chapel, Sheridan
ucd Westleigh Roads. Coffee will
be served following Mass,

The celebration of First
Fridays at Barai is sponsored by
the Barst College Alumni
AßsaclatiOs. For more informa-
lins, call the Aluusni Office,
3294000.

siso (for both three- and four-
year-utds), 9:15 to 11:45 am.
-Monday through Friday session
(for balh three- und fose-peor-
aida), 9:15 to 11:45 am.
Roptaa Site, 5050 W. Chnrelm ut,
-Monday, Wednesday, Friday
session (for three-pear-olds),
9:15 to 11:40 a.m.
-Monday through Friday session
(for foar-year-otds(, 9:15 In 11:45

-Tuesday, Thursday, Fridoy ses-
sino (for three- and four-year-
aldo), 12:45 to 3:15 p.m.

In addition tu nursery school
classes, transiliosal classes for
iwa-yesr-otds will be sftered 9:30
tt lt am., Tuesdays sud

Shalom '88 celebrates
The Joy of Israel

and Europe. Yet Shalom's msst
astounding achievement was un
issitatius tram the Egyptian
Government to appear al the
signing et the Peace Treaty hei-
wren Israel and Egypt,

Continuing on a high note,
Shalom '08 has tcalurrd such
wcll-hsnws Israeli singers as
Chira Gloska and Zui Bnnms.
Singing is bulb English assi Yid-
dish, the Shalom Singers bring
,eutl,cnlic sounds of tradition to

Shalem 'OS's ccpnrinirr is f illeil
with lier ethnic groups that hove
migraln,t lo Is'r act. 'their stances
evohe the l,:,ssiun nl selliers an:l
Ihnir Ichilo'a,, st tciu,nphs.

- Ezra-Habonim
The Adult Educalion Commil.

lee nf Congregation Eara.
Hahonim will sponsor a fice weeb
lecture series teoluring Pro-
tessor Kenneth Secokin,
associale professor ni philosphy
al Norlhweslern Universily
speaking on Tslonntheism is Fine
Easy Lessons, A Guide to the
Guide. Secchio wilt Incus en Ihe
philosophy of Moses
Maimnoides; sessions will be
preceded by Coffee sud 01 9:45
AM. for five Sandays begbsniug
Sunday, January 24. lodividual

"Pioneers" portrays the Eastern
Earnpean sellIers' joy of life and
desire to plant their rolls,
"1.54mn" shows Ihe rich culture
nf Spanish Jews and the folklore
and customs nf other groups are
preserved is ''Gracia,''
"Yemosile," and "Murruccan"

Ticbelsfer Shalom 'SS are $18
and $25 os Saturday, Feb. f al t
p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 7 at 2 p.m.
Tickets foc Sunday, Feb. 3 al 7
p.m. are $17 and $15. Senior
Cilices and Grnap Discounts ace
available. Tickets are oruilable
al Ihr Centre East 005 Office,
7701-A N. lincoln io Skohic,
47:1-03011 and 'l'ickel,,saster,
002-1550.

CtUre series
Inpics are as lullows: Jon. 24 - Si.
hie Olories - Hsw Literally Shoald
They he Interpreted? Jan. 31

-Talking about God - How to Bit
the ineffable. Feb. 7 - Creation
-What Happened is lice Begise-
ing. Feb. 14, Prophecy - What
Happens when God Calls Sn-
uscone ints His Service? Feb. 21-
Consmandassesls - Why Ducs God
Wool Us lo Obey Se Many Did-
fermI Rules?

The public is welcome lu attend
the series al Congregation Eora-
Habosim, 262f W. Toahy.

Middle East speaker at JCC
Dr. Eytao Gilbaa, Hebrew

University's international and
Middle East studies senior lee-
tarer, will speak shoal the Israeli
and 'Arab crisis at 7:30 p.m.,
Thema., Jan. 28 al the Bernard
Horwich/telayer Kaplan Jewish
Cemmanily Center iJCC), 31103

School Growth Seminar
classes br lhree-yeor-olds will
atoo be offered 9:20 to 11:30a.m.,
'Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at Ihe Horwich site.

"The nursery school transi-
tisuol program oIlers as array of
actinities taught by specialista in
their field," said Betsy Homer,
nursery scheul director.
"Teacher and studeol raIls is
small and a great deal of in-
dividual attention is given to each
child," added Homer.

Fur more information about
clauses and fees, call Homer, at
075-2200 ne Andrea Williams al
701-9100.

W. Tauhy Ase. in Chicago.
A qaeslion sud answer session

will fallow Dr. Gilhaa's lecture.
Cast ta members is $2 and $3 fo
uoo-members. For mare infur
mallan, call Cynthia Berland, the
Norwich JCC's adult departmes
director, at 361-9100, Ext. 1307.

966-7302
.

iroE_ ILLINOIS '

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaes,js,,s asnal F,,eeral Cns,sO

'Fase,olpro'Arrucu ocres 5 FansnAbcasp Linceo IS occire

On Saturday, Jan. 9, 150 Principals, Pastors and School Board
Members 11mm 52 Archdiocisan Schools met at SI. Jobo Brebeaf
School. The School Growth Seminar, which was presented by the
Chicago Office of Catholic Educntlon, had as ita locus Resource
Development and stressed topics of Enrollment Managmest, Im-
age Building and Public Relations. Representatives 8mm schools
as far south os St. Chriotlphcrs is Midluthias; north, Our Lady of
Humility from Zios and weol; Divise Infant from Westchester were
prllf the tspies were limely aod uf great interest.

Presenters and 000cc Personnel shown abone are I-r Sister
trese Bspp, Jean Noble, Ralph Bosoccorsi, Grace Ceeightss and
Sr. Margaret Hass.

Temple Beth Israel Bingo Night
Temple 5db Israel, 3930 West

Howard, Shuhie, wit) hold a Singo
IstighI al Ike Icmple os llaloroiuy,
January 23, al 7 p.m. Admission
charge io $5 per persss. Minors
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will sot be permilted lu par-
licipule.

Fur addilisnal information,
endort Ihr Temple oificn al
072-575 1.
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th
Is THE FINAL DAY!

DIAMOMI

$PtAL
IIo REASOABL( OFFER

WILL BE REFUSED
Take advaataDo uf this appartunity during these
tisai days botare diamend dealers purchase
the balance in whalesale trade lots.

1101157l

ThOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO BE SOOBIFICEO

I
A cartiliciti
of ApprIIUI
AccempInlu
Every Ohlmcnd
a Prucinus Gem
PortAn.

Valentine workshop at
Nues Library

Children are invited to get a
head stmrt on makiag valentines
fartheir family and friendsat the
Niles Publie Library DinAricts
Valentine Workshop an Monday,
February 1. Supplies will be pro-
vided, children just bring their
imagination. Registration for the
pragram is reqaired.

Sessions for children ages 3-5
years will be held on February 1
from 13-30-11 n.m. nord from Z-3
p.m. A session for children ages 5
sod older will be haldas the same
day from 7-8 p.m. Children ages 5
and y000ger must be accom-

MONNACEP
Tours Chicago's

.

food industry
A behiod-lhe-sceoeo look at

Chicago's food lodastry will be
provided in a tour sponsored by
the Oakton Commanity Couege
MONNACEP Duleros Thursday,
Jan. 28.

The tour will begin al 9 am. at
NUes North High School, 9800
lawler, Shohie, and conclude ap-
proximately al 4 p.m. The tirol
stop will be at Carson's oew test
kitchen for a coohing demoastra-
tise, followed by a visit lo
Chicago's privately owned food
shops. Wine-tasting, candy-
mating demonstration and a lour
of a German saasage market are
included br the trip. A special
stop al a restauraot supplier will
give visitioro an opportunity to
see and buy cooking eqaipment
osedhy profesuionatrhefs. Lunch
will be provided at one of the
city's most pop restarnantu.

The cost of the tsar is $34. For
infarmation, rail 982-9888.

RESOLVE
meeting

RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc. is a
nos-profit, tan exempt organiza-
tian which offero ensoseling,
medical referral and support to
caspios enperienring prohiesnu
with infertility.

General meetings are held at
t98 p.m. on the fossils (4th)
Tuesday of every month,
September thaagh June, al
Lutheran Generai Hospital, iZ?5
Dempster, Park Ridge, illinois in
the 10 E. Cafeteria. Meetings are
free and are open to the public.

The nest general meeting is
schednied for Toesday, Jansary
28. The topic for the evening 1w
TJneoplained Infertility.

For further information call
RESOLVE at 743-1623.

Women's Health
lecture

'Problems with Fertility New
Questions and Answers" wilt be
the topic of u St. Francis Conter
for Women's Health inclure. Nao-
cy Depke, RN, witt focus on the
canses nfinfrrtility and the tateot
treatments for both mea mod
women.

The inclure wiG be held at 730
p.m. on Tharsdays, January 28.
Cost lu 5. The St. Francis Center
for Women's Health is iocated at
legA Shamans Piace, Evanston.

Ta register and for addittanai
infarmatian, call 492,-3798.

panted by an adnit who tu en-
peetesi to stay and heip the child.

to-person registration far the
February 1 program heginn
January 88 at ill n.m. Telephone
registrations will be accepted at
987-8554 Ext. 30 after ii am.
Registration ends Janaary 28 at 9
p.m. Class size is limited. No one
may attend without prior
registration.

For more information abusi
tirio activity sod other free pro-
grams cali the Niieu Public
Library DiStrict, 6960 Gobba
Street, 007-8554

Mothers March
For aisnout four decades - 38

years lo he enact, motberu bave
been going door-tn-door In raise
money for the March of Dimes.
First, the Mothers March fought
polio - and woo. This year, as the
March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation celebrates ifs 50th an-
oiveroary, mothers, joined by
volunteers of all ages, wilt march
in their seighborhoodu to preveot
birth defects.

The 1908 Mothers March wilt
take ptace from January 24
through January 31, and more
votnoteero are obst needed.

To he a part of the Mothers
March campaign, votoateers are
urged to call the March of Dimes
in their area: Metro Chicago
Area, (312) 407-4001; Northern II-
bois Area, (885) 37-8097; Nor-
theast Iftinois Area, (885)
74l-35t8; Northwest indiana
Area, (219) 736-0023.

"Women in
Discontented
Relationships"

The Adoft llesoalily Program
at Northwestern Memoriaf
Hnspitat is giving a lecture entiti-
ed "Women io Discontented
Reiatinoohipu" en Thursday,
Jannary 28 from 6-7:30 p.m. at
256 E. Superior Street, room 151.
The fee is $5 per person.

This informative clans will be
taught by a clinical nociot worher
from the Adutb Sesuality Pro-
gram at Northwestern Memoriat
Hospital. The discussion witt
focas on conflicts women ran en-
cannIer is their retationoidps
with meo, bow they feel about
what they are experiencing and
how they can team to evaioate
their oitaations and make
changes when possihte. For

' registration and more informa-
tian, call 906-7941.

Welcome
A baby boy, Justiz Leigh, was

born on Oct. 29, 1987 at Nash Nor-
1h Shore Medical lo Jobo and
Odelle Zakowoki 01 NUes. The
baby sceighed 9 lbs. 12 0Z. and
was 21'' long. Fie was welcomed
home by his brother Derek Jobo,
1½. Proad grandparents are
Fred Zahowski of Nues and
Colche sod Slanley Jomiol of
Cleeeland, Ohio.

New arrival
A boy, Joseph William, 5 lbs.

8½ nz., was bem Dec. 17 to Linda
and Brian buck of Morton Grove
is Evanston Hospital.

The grandparents are Robert
and Dolores Lamp of Morton
Grove and Fred and Theresa
Elch of Cldcage.

' 'Strategic
Parenting"
course

There are stili several openings
for "Strategic Parenting" morse
offered by MaineStayyouth See-
vices. The class, for parents of
school age childres, will be held
un Wednesday evenings, from l-6
p.m., January 27 ta March S, al
Mainelltay.

Bonnie Stapleton, Maioellbay's
raerdisatar of Cemmssity
Edscation and family therapist,
atasg with Bili Webster, family
therapist, will be beading the
cosrse involving Strategic Paren-
ting Techniques. Stapleton and
Webster wilt use preveo methods
to focus on ways to end fruitless
conflicto with yonr children sod
achieving a positive outcome foe
bath parents and child.

Pro-registration is required an
space is limited. The cast for the
course is$25 per person er$40 per
coopte. Fdr mare information,
please feel welcome ta call Bon-
nie Stapleton at 523-165f.
Mainelltay Youth Services is
lecabed at 77f Busse Highway in
Park Ridge.

MTJC Early
Childhood
Center

Registration for the secaud
semester of the Parent-Toddler
classes is now spen at the Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
Early Childhood Center. The sew
semester begins on Tuesday,
February 2 and continues for 15
weeks. The classes meet from
tO-tt:t5 am. at the synagogue's
Nursery Facilities, at 880f
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines. During
this time, children, who should be
at least 22 months aid, and their
mothers are introdnred ta
nursery school activities, songs,
games, fingerplays, art medio,
and to Jewish Heritage, holidays
and traditions.

Registration far Nursery
Schost, Fail 1988, will osos begin.
Interested parents are invited to
visit sor classes. Call Marge
Baker, Direclor, ab 297-2066, far
an appointment to visit, and fer
information about all aim pro-
grams.

Hynes
kindergarten
round-up

Schont District 67 will hold its )
aisssnat registration for children V
who will be entering
kissdergarteo is September 1955 H

at Hynen School na Feb. t sod 2.
Registration will be cnaducled
from 9 - lb am. and t - 3 p.m. The
school is located al 9505
Beticforte Ave., MorIon Grove. If
Pon have any qnestions, please
call 965-4500

In order for a child to be enroll-
ed, he/she must be five years nId
an or before Sept. 1, 1958. Parents
must bring a birth certificate at
the time of registration.

Kindergarten class visitation
will he condacted at the time of
registralinq so plese bring your
child with if you woald like
him/her to visit the class and
meet the teacher.

Piense inform yaw' neighbors
ahoat sur kindergarten registra-
Ioni

SAVE ON MANY
up 500/ IN STOCK
TO 'p ITEMS

EXCLUDING REPAIRS b APPRAISAL

Bring this adandreceiveaFREE
professionalcIeaning 6' checking ofje we!,y

IEV!E1LIERS
LET US BE YOUR

FULL-SERVICE JEWELER
WE OFFER:

. Estimates Free while you wait

. Many repairs completed
while you wait

. Appraisals while you wait
(in most cases)

s Remounting is our specialty
. All work done on premises

New Location
January 1988!
9201 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

966-1341
Right across from Golf Mill Theater

Next to Holsum Bread

New Home
oevnevof

w

E OFFER
FREE LAYAWAY

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Vet«n,e JEWELRY
. . .

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZENS 15% OFFi \ N

Golf Road

E
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A Chicago man was arrested
far speeding and driving with a
suspended licenseon Jan. 10.

The attender was cinched in the
6600 bloch ofHoward at6Z mph. A
Slop was initiated an a check
showed he wan driving with a
saspended license.

He was released on $1,000 bond
pending a Feb. court date.

A Des Plaines man wan
arrested for drnok driving, im-
proper lane usc and failore to
weara seat holt Jan. 9.

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. Differentials
s Major Engine

Repaira
s Carbureator
. Electrical

Heat Air
Conditioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestics Foreign

. 19,_o

He was observed traveling
westbosnd io the 7900 block of
Milwaukee weaving between the
curb and left lane. A slop was
initiated and during qoestioning
police detected a strong Odor of
alcohol 00 his breath.

He was released on 13,000 bond
and assigned a 3r court date.

Two men were cited Jan. 13 aI-
1er they were involved in an ac-
cident.

According to police reporto,
vehicle I was making a left torn
from Greenwood onto Dempster
aod struck vehicle Il proceeding
north on Greenwood.

The driver of vehicle I claimed
the cor he struch west through
the red light, and the other stated
he had a green light and the car
turned into him.

Both meo were assigned Feb.
court dotes.

A Chicago mou was cited after
he was involved is an anto ac-
cident on Jun. 12.

The ollender was driving nor-
lhwest on Milwauhee and stroch
a car waiting lo make a left toro
into a private drive.

A Feb. coon date was
assigned.

Vandalism...
Someone oued a SB. gos to pat

six holes in a Iront plate glass
window of a store io the titO
htoch of Golf on Jas. O. Damage
was msdelermiOed.

u-s-. "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'

t SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
'e. (INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
voue FAMILY CONnUMPTION

SALES
SERVICE INSTALLATION

Police responded lo O burglar
alarm at a men's clothing store Io
the 8311g block of Golf Rd. en Jan.
lt.

Investigation showed persons
onhnowo gained eslry by
breaking a large plate glass win-
dew on the north side of the
building with a car jack.

Once inside, the offenders
removed as unknown number of
leather jackeD and overcoats el
undetermined value in the
display area of the store.

The store manager will submit
a list of other missing items
following an inventory.

The manager of a store in the
Doll Oleo shopping cenler obser-
ved a mas bring a nsmher of
items to a cashier who failed lo
ring up household items worth a
total ol$25g.48.

The cashier rasg up a
television antenna worth $24.95
and several padlocks at $3.43
each and then canceled the sale.
The offender Ihen was observed
ringing op a bon of nails asd a
padlock charging the alleged ac-
complice $4.02 for all the items.

Both offenders were released
00 $1,000 bond pending a Feb.
court date.

Someone removed a camera
and a 000m lens worth a total of
$6041 from a laboratory in Ike Golf
Mill shopping center on Jan. tO.

A Sears aecority agent on Jas.
13 observed a woman remove two

Traffic Safety Hints
by Oeeretary al Stale Jim Edgar

While small caro give drivers
extra maneuverability and Esel
efficiency, they provide less pro-
tectios io accidents. The follow-
in0 tips may help small car
drivers avoid accidents on stich
streets and highways.

According fo the Nati000l Sate-
ty Council, small cars have both
an advanlage and a disadvastage

?}ié8age Péwdíng
& Sea'ee Seeuíce, 9na.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 visiIoa,showroowTodoo! EST 1948

on ice. Os the positive side, stopp-
ing distances on ice tor compact
and sob-compact cars can be as
much as 25 percent shorter than
for a standard car.

However, Once a smaller,
lighter ear has slopped no ice, the
driver lreqoently finds it ditticutt
to got movisg again. This situa-
tino occurs at warmer Ice
temperatures or when ice has
become highly polished. lt io par-
ticularly hazardous at inlersec-
tissu where the chance ut being
rear-ended is iocreased suhslan-
tially. Drivers st large ears asd
trucks should he aware ot this
problem and give small cars
room tu maneuver.

No matter what 0mo vehicle
you drive, stopping distances on
glare ice can easily he as muchas
to times the distance us dry pave-
ment. Under these conditisos, he
sure tu accelerate, steer and
brake with a gentle, delicate
bock.

Since small car drivers have
more to tose in an accident, two
additional tips are provided:

t. Bumpers may he too high or
tus low to ko effective in crashes
hetween different sine vehicles.
Help avoid trout-end or rear-nod
collisions by adjusting your rear-
view mirror aod outside mirrors
properly, and do not tailgate the
vehicle in trout ut you.

2. Drivers of small cars sit
closer In the ground and their vi-
sion is reduced at hills, interner-
tinos and by roadside obstrue-
tions. Make sure your visibility is
as good as it can be by beeping
your windshield und other win-
down clear at all times. Have o
good supply of windshield washer
fluid on hand.

nweaters conctaliug ose os her
parse, the other under her coal.
She then atlempted to leave the
store without paying for the
items.

After she was taken into
embody, she complaioed of shor-
loess ut breath and was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital.

She was released os$1,500 bond
aod assigned a Feb. court date.

A Chicago woman Was arrested
tor retail Iheftat Sears un Jan. t2.

The oftesder was observed
bringing various items st
women's clothing to a dressing
room. She then concealed a dress
in her paese, a pair nf gloves Io
her coat pocket asd put on a
sweater helare bantoU the
dressing room. The ottesder was
detaised as she attempted to mil
the store withoot paying the
$59.99 value.

She was released on $1,000 hood
pending a Feb. cuorI date.

A Des Plaines mao was
arrested in a store io the 72St
block of Denspuler on Jas. Il.

According lo police reports, the
ottender put on a pair of gym
shoes and thes tIed the store with
an employee io pursuit. Police
who were alerted joined the
chose aod maghI the otteoder io
tile 71gO block st Dempslerlit.

A cursory search revealed the
ottender also has stulted a pair nt
bicycle shorts in his shirt withnul
paying tor the item.

Bond was sel ai $3,tOO and a

lt the Irattic Os Illinois mouds
serTI heavier thin peur, that is
because il probably is.

The Illinois State Police report
that is tOOt the trattir volume os
the Illinois Tollway System io-
creased by f.; however, the
number ut utcohol-reluted ac-
cidents decreased by 12..

This follows on the heels ut the
saccesutul year in 1056 when the
Illinois Tollways registered the
lowest fatality rate at any road-
way io the nation.

Illinois State Police, Captain
George Hampas, Consmauder of

e.e.eeseS

Feb. courtdate assigned.

Persons anknown on Jan. 4
broke the window of a car in the
5400 block of Ballard and then
gained entry to the trank
remOviog a radar detector,
hockey equipment, a watch,
Jewish prayer shawl aud
prescription suogbasnes worth a
total ut $1,270.

A car was broken into by
smashing a Iront vest window in
the Dolt Mill shopping center no
tun. 12. Taken was a radar
worth $500.

Someone cat the padlocks on
two newspaper machines located
at Dempster and Milwankee mId
at Dempster and Grace no Jan.
13. Takes was OlI undetermined
amou000l change.

The manager st a business ill
hie 72f0 block st CaIdwell repnr-
tod Juli. 13 550000e removed In::
flags from polen in troni of tilo
building. One was an America::
hag, the other beariog tile COIl)-
puny logo valued al i 11h01

1150,

I_-lops wortil $1 ,OOt .rc:'.
removed trOnI a cur io (tic 05m:
binch of Bruce Dr. Oil Jan. II.

A hics man repollo)1 t.CI:: O

ttlal 50100000 guisell I.-Intl's.' 1:1 lis
car io tile 775f bloch :11 NOISIll::
asd removed a rodar lot c: , :110 t
undetermilled vaille.

Illinois traffic heavier
with lower accidents

the Tollway District. stulelt,
gressivr enforcement st ttlill:ll'.
Troftic Law is a cootribstillg t:::.
tor nl the inceruning solely on tile
Illinois Tollroads. Hopefully. or
are removing the alcohol aod/::r
drug-impaired ltris'ero before
they have an opportunity to eusse
an accident."

Cuptuin broyas cOotillllell.
"Our concern is for the safety nl
those using the Itlionis Tollovoy
System. We ore pleased o':tli Ills'
success in tOS7 and bob tsrlo'ard
to an even safer 1980."

Shut car motor off when
filling gas tank

A state law that prohibits a
motorist from filling a gas
tank. . or
having il filled...wbile the motor
is rwsning shonSd he observed to
prevent a potential fire or capIa-
sino, accsrding to illinois State
Fire Marshall Tam Bestadik,

Fallare to enforce this law also
waald endanger the State permit
of the seS-service gasoline sta-
tian involved,

The law also reqairea that
"recreational and similar
vehicles, or any vehicle dmlgneul
to momio equipment or ap-
planees alihaing pilot lighia, arc-
ing motora or similar devices
shall be abat off (In addition to
motors and ignitionS) befare ser-
viciug the vehicle,"

All servire statiom have signa
posted that issuract the motorist

to stop the engine, dosI smoke
and don't ase an nnapprnved con-
tabser.

"We respect the problem at
keeping warm," Bestudik said,
"bat we don't believe public safe-
ty should be sacrificed far a few
minateu In the raid."

Lake Forest
team member

Paula R. Piepbn, daaglster uf
Diane Piupho uf 1000 W. Hastings
st., Park Ridge, Is a member of
the 1957-58 Lake Forest College
handball team, u perennial col-
lege powerhosse that is unce
again s strong contendur for the
collegiate national rhamplun-
uhip.

l°iepho, a senior, is a 1954
grudsate of Haine Sauth

Learning about investing, stoch
options, financial planning tor
retirement, investing in the new
tax environment , and pension
aud profil sharing plans by altes-
ding MONNACEP courses at
Oatotou Community College und
neighborhood high schools begin-
ning the week ut Jan. Sb.

"Investing Fundamentals" wilt
esamino how lo invest money io
CD'S, money markets, ntochs and
bonds. Students will learn how
Ike esehanges work, how tu
select a broker and manage a
pnrltotio.

toasdy Sehakuer, a registered
investment advisor, will discuss
how the oplions euchange cao
help the small investor tu man-
imine return while minimizing
rink io Ike coarse, "Investing Op-

SCINFO -

bp Walter E. gr.mer, P. D.

This is the first In a serles of weekly columns thai will cover a
ParteI), nf topics. As a scientist, I have often been asked ta ex-
plain everyday occurrences and evento. Therefure, Ibis column
will give yau the scientific background fur subjects revering
kealth medicine, natritinn, new teelsnolngies and will eves in-
elude biaba for wise skopping. I Invite your monumento and
questions.

huMIDITY AND COMFORT LEVEL
HUmidIty is the measare nf bbc moistore eanteol nl the am-

bicot air, The moisbare content nf the air controls oar senne nl
per000al comfort. The temperatare nl oar bodies is controlled
by the amonut 01 maistsre evaporated through the shin pores.
The evaporalion process abstracts heal from nor bodies and
thus keeps the temperatsee constant. The lower the humidity,
the more moistore is evaporated and the colder we wilt feel.
Conversely, Ihr higher the humidity, the less moisture wilt he
evaporaledandthewarmerwe will feel.

Here are three enampleu al varying comfort levels at 75SF. On
a nice, s000y, spring day in thu opes air, we will feel quite rom-
lortabte. On the albor hand, in an air conditioned room or in a
heated room in winter, many will complain ut feeling cold,
shiver andput snuweaters lo beep warm.

These esamplen are all euplained by the moisture levels nf the
amhiest air. Is the open air so the spring day, our bodies will
evaporate just Ike rithl amount nl water tu stay comfortable. In
the nlher esamples, the hmnidity levels of the roams are so low
that our bodies will evaporate large amuants of water and we
will feel cold even though the thermometer indicates we should
he comfortahle, The air c050itioser not only rouis the room but
it also dehumidifies the air. lo winter, raid air uf very low
mointare level is drawn into the house and is heated to the
denired temperature.

ALUMINUMAND ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
Alobeimer's disease In a fatal, degenerative brain disease

which primarily affects senior citioens. As the disease
progresses, people first lose their memory and then control nl
bodilyfunctiuns. There is no huown casse, prevention or cure. It
brings untold misery lu lhuse attlicted with it and their familles -
u iragedy fur oil concerned.

Medical science has recently established the presence nf ab-
normally high levels ut the element aluminum in the brain
linuses uf some Alnkeimer's victims. Since aluminum is not u
vital element io human biology, its presence is a mystery. On
Ike other hand, nome victims had very low aluminum levels io
their brain tissues, identical tu those unafflicted by the disease.

The une nf aluminum cooking ubeonils is widespread. When
acid-containing funds such as tomatoes, npioach, rhuburb or
sour apples and cherries are cooked io them, a omull amount nf
metal is dissolved during the cooking process. Even though
there is no established tisk between afumiusm and Afaheimer's
disease, it seems wine lo prepare acidic foods in stainless steel,
porcelainined, ceramic or gtusn cnohware.

IS A QUARTER POINT DIAMOND RING A GOOD BUY?
Recently, a commercial so television advertised gold-plated

rings, each containing a 00e quarter point diamond for $0.03.
The price nf any diamovll stone depends upon its carat weight,
clarity, color, freedom trono flaws, cut und quality of worhmao-
ship. The advertised diamond is barely visible In the unaided
eye and is about the same sioe as Ihe period dol al the rod nf Ibis
senteuce.
This diamond is worthless and han value only us u ennlp000llt of
diumond dosI used for grinding compounds and lo make cutting
tools, Anyone who buys one nf these rings will be titreully
throwing away money. Noi only is Ihr stone of no value, but the
guld plating ou the ring is prokably so Ohio that il will wear off io
u short time.

Investment courses
at Oakton

tious," He will esplain the ter-
minotogy and mechanics of
"puts" and "calls" including
risks, slrategies and rewards.

In the course, "Inveutmeots
under $550," students will learn
the basic principles ut mosey
manugement, bow to make is-
veulment decisions, and practice
investing white the stake is
limited and potential for toss can
be cuntrotted.

Olber investment courses of-
fered wilt include "Advanced Op.
tiuss," ''Successful Investing,''
"Buying a New Car," "Org unie-
ing an Investment Club" and
"What tu Do with Money."

For informaliun on class times
and locations, call the MON.
NACEP Office, 912-9155.

Library referendum not realistic
DeaeEdltnr

I am a avid reader and have
been going la Nibs library for
averl5yearo. The Library article
basi week posed a few qaestions
lo my mind. I wondered who the
users really are, what age
groaps, how many, how ofben.
What size category is Ike library
in? Are areas considered suck as
metropolitan, suburban nr rural?
Are areas considered such 55
metropolitan, ssburhao or rural?
Is quality and appeal ta Ihr users
considered or just qoastity for
the sake nf Class A? Should Class
B be our goal belore Class A? Are
computers really a part of the
library when "prinbed matter" is
the ultimate definilisu and runt nl
buying or resting them, main.
tenasce and supervisino and is-
structino is mnnstrous and is
duplicated in some ut nur ochonlo
where it belongs asd where we
are already payisg? Aro
economic cuoditiuns tuday fac-
lured in Ike decisions of a

library? Are Ihm categories and
standards associations sel
questioned and aro they
necessary for grast and tau
monies sr are we just "en-
couraged" tu tsllilt these things.

Several schools have been
closed in nur area in Ihe recrol
past which meauu there are
fewer p0mg peuple to use Ihe
fibrary nuw and ter yearn Is
come. Unless the seniors move
out Or Ilinapear quickly and
young families with children take
their place, tas hikes tor schools
and libraries will nut be voted in.
Seniors are worrying about
paying esrafutisg bills no a fined

18-Month Floating

18-Month Fixed

3-'ltear Fixed
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Ike ReaiLek Wite...

brume, physically keeping up a
home sr geltiog sumense la da il
to keep oar Village presentable
and catastrophic lInens it it
strikes. Hausiog is a major worry
for many seniors. Perhaps if
some of the vacant land left
housed a portion u! the seniors,
bbc young coald bay their homes
and use and pay for a Class A
library and the day care centers
they will seed. Shopping renters
are great for tanes, but if times
are laugh and areas are
sataraled with them, they will
remain empty which is already
happening. The seniors have paid
Iheir share is lasen and continue
to do so to help build Niles - that's
why we have so many gbod Ihings
going here.

Economic conditions and bar-
dshipo muSt be tabeo islo con-
sideralino when planning
referendums io these times.
Village administratino, library
aud pack district and other bodies
serving the public should get
logelber and consider the wisest
ways to use money and deal with
emerging problems in our
society. It doesn't seem libe this
is beiog dune. According lo all
ulatintics, the "baby boom"
generation coming pones a real
threat an far as being seniors in
coocemned and if we do not ligare
oat wuys to handle problems
being encountered nuw, it witt be
chaos then.

AO impeodiog recension is the
dire prdiclinn we hear every doy.
Intelligently thinking, how cas
we vole for additional funds for
the library? BE REAL!

Name onithkeld by request

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

Prd Opine SOIT N M:lasukvs Me Ch:ougs, IL mSeu 775.0000
Eduebousk Ofliss 54)5 W Teoso Cfl,suts. IL 50645 703.7555
Park Ridge 0010e 500 N Nn,lflO5l ecoS Polk 010go, ii. 50000 023-4010
ca evUen Office 3220W GI 00010e Od OEnvv:nu, IL 00025 720.5060

$500

$1,000

$2,000

Donating blood
not as
convenient
Dear Editar

"II everyone who in eligikle
donated blued regutarly, bluet
sbartsges in Cklcagu wnuld he
ellnsinate"

I quutefrnmyaar Letterstothe
Editor caluma of January 54,
1988. Aa a two gallan plus blued
daonr, I would like ta offer
another side as to why people
dan'tdnoate blood as regalarly as
possible. Simply stated, donating
blood Is ont as convenient au
believed to be. Twice daring 1987
alone, O went to the 1mal blood
drivm, once at the Trident Conter
and name at St. John Breheaf, os.
ly to find everytlsiog being shut
dawn more than a half hoar
earlier than pablinhed blond
drive times. I can understand
donations are likely Io be tower
tuward the end of the blood drive;
that is why I choose to go at those
times. But, I atoo koaw tIsaI at
both drives in 190?, I was not the
only person who was willing tu
donate hat was unable to do se
because of closing early. If
LifeSeorce does have an average
uf eight blood drives daily. then
those few missed donations daily
would equal quite a few over the
span of a year.

As complainto ta LiteSouree
seem to fall on deaf ears, my
form of protest han been ta stop
donating blood. Yes, I will retoco
ts donating blood again, but only
when it is truly convenient fur

.

Name withheld an request

Th: Savers

Ñ'om: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

Date: Effective Immediately°

Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

7.50% 7u25%
7a50% 7.25%
8.03% 7.75%

lissa thou j.55. Rates subject tu chango enory Tuesday. Rate Hotlirso: 775.7347

l.R.A.s Minimum Balance Anneal Yield Annual Rate

Driving violations... Thefts...
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Do yes e&ie dM none
of the Ie,t4 Sope Bowls ho.
boon dose-with noch of
the.. gowen donided by 19
o. 0,0w POinte. . . In the 1984
sope, Bowl. the Roidern
boot the Red.kin,. 38-9. . In
1985, the 49ow boot the
Dolphin. 38-19. . le 986, the
Bow. boot the P0040th 48-10
. - . And in the Sope, Bowl of
Jonony. 1987. the Gionte
beot the B,onoo. 39-20.

Heros aninteresting ques-
lion. . What man coached 3
national champinn collego
football teams and had a son
who finished in Ihn Top 10 in
the Hoiowan Trophy cotiog?
- . The aeswnr is Bud Wilkie-
son. - He coached
Oklahoma ta notional cham-
pionships in 1950. 1955 and
1956. and his son, Jay. o
Duke halfback. finished 9th
in the 1963 Hoiowan voting.

Eeerybodye howd of
qeat-tothooks. heitboske, end
ftillbooks in footh&l, bot
mho ever heard et a three-
qoertor beck?..-Oddlp
eneegh, thovo mas e ponteen
by liant non,. in the eody
dope of footholl. . When
they first gane namen to

ene oat football teen,.,
three wen a qtentetbods.
helfbeok, ftdlbesk-end e
threeqoarter book.

HOURS Man-Thorn
83O aro - 9:00 pm

?,kleye:3Oam-B:OOsee
Saterdayk000m -bOOten

JENNINGS
GLENVI EW

241 W.uk.g.n Road
Glenviem

(312) 729-1000
Wirolonle Pmte 719-0820

SPORTS. NEWS
Holy Name Super Bowl

Sunday party

The St. John Breheof Wily Name is noce again spossoriog a gola
Sopor Bowl party oc Sucday, Jac. 31 io the comfortably heated
school gym. DWCS will opec at 3 pm. There will he cicTV'coet ap
io the gym to view the game. Ticketo are $10 for the coUre after-
0000 and evemog. mc price iccludec: admicsioe, hot dogs, chili,
ckiken aod pasta diooer, soda acd beer.

Tickets for admission are available from Frack Mor-cay,
470.090k, Audy Beierwaltes, Sr., 967-8976 or Eardy Beierwaltes, Jr.,
06g-6061. Tickets are also available at the Reclory. All men, 21
years and older, are invited.

Nues West hosting

34 schools at invitational
Thu NOm West Vorsity Gym-

oasties lovitatiaoal will gather
the top female gymnaste from 34
Chicago-area schools tmdnr one
rmf os Jaeoary 23 Begtooiog at
6:30 pm. iothnmatn contest gym
at Niles West High School, this
muet happeos to simolate the
drama af the state competition
the girls nano face.

As this iovitotianal io in ils
foorteeeth year, it is oteeped io
certain tradittoos. Format die-
lates that each cehool seed its two
best gymoasts to campcte,
amomtthtg la 50 girls io each
cveot, with thu top ten ta receive
awards Of the 34 participating
ochnolo, the five who finish ot the
bottom un Jonaery will Ost he

Basketb
throw

Choirmao Das Kosiba, Ca-
Chairman Bob Bianchi and
Walter Relime annoonce that,
NorthAmeriean Martym Knights
of Colombos, Caoocil #4338, will
sponsor a basketball free throw
cslSesl no Sat., Jan. 23, at
Flanagao Hall, 8301 N. Harlem,
Nues.

The coolest is apeo to beys and
girls, ages 11 to 14 years. The con-

Res hosts G
The Rmsrrection High School

Athletic Department in honored
to be chosen to hosl the Girls
Catholic Athletic Coofereoce
Basketball and Gymoaslics
Mccl.

The Gymnastics Meet is on
January 29 at g3O p.m. It
features several outstanding
learns including the Nessrrectioo
Team (ranked in the top 10) and
the Maria Team. Admission to
the meet is set at $2

The basketball 1510-cament has
3 final dates. The Freohman
Final is on J0000ry 29 ut Noire
Dame (girls) ot 5. The Jnalor

unheil bach next year.

Aocthnr ritual is the enislence
of a theme, this yearc being rock
'o roll. Entitled Aaoericao
Hondstood, 1955-108f,' the open-
ing ceremony features ap-
prapriate costumes thot a panel
of Niles West parents and ad-
miniotrators will jodge, awar-
ding the best one o priae.

Cammmsity members are in-
cited Is watch top high school
gym005tu "balance" their acts
on January 23. Admission is $1.20
for students, $2.50 for adults.
NOes Weot High School in locoted
on Oalstan at Edem Espressway.
For forther information, please
eaU 94g38gf, est. 2115.

'all free
contest

tentants will compete with each
other in their own age grnsp,
hays against beys and girls
against girls.

The otarting time of the contest
is 9 am. The gym wilt he opened
at 0:30 am. for free throw prae.
tien.

For more information call Bob
Bianchi at 966-9382.

CAC events
Varsity Finals are on February 6
at Resurrection. The Blue Divi-
oion Finals are ut 9 and lt am.
The Wirkte Division FioraIo areal
5 and 7l5. The presentation of
the Cooference All Stars lakes
place at 7 p.m. The competition
includes many ofthe higkly rank-
ed area teams. The list includes
Ike 1987 State Champion IHM
Tigers sod 1987 Slate qsalifiers
from McAoley. Also inclsded are
the Resurrection Bandits, the
Regina Panthers, the Lourdes
Linos andthe Maria Myotico. The
odaoisalon price is $2.

: BOWL1I1J?

Stoedings Falots
Dr. Thomas Droodz, D.D.S. 7

Windja000erTravel 5

J&B SheetMetal 5

Anderson Secretrial 5

Wiedemaon Insurance 5

ChampoCilutom Awards 2

Beiecwalteo Slate Farm Ins. 2

Skaja FaueratHome 2

Northwenl Parishes Credit 2

Norscood Federatllavings 2

Stmtdlogs

Buacs
No Drinks
Unknowns
Bombs
Silver Slam
The Comets
Dragon Playboys
Sandhaggers
Alley Cats
Two Pias Two
Wanderers
Pinbosters
Wait For Us
Senior Puwer
Wild Bunch
Wildcats
Nu Ides
Tridentares
Young Seniors
BullDogs
Four Teens
lltrihe Force

SJB Holy Name Bowling

Classic Seniors Mixed
Teem W-L Men's High Serte.

Frank Vuellser 54g
Panthers 7-0 Bob Sendeke 548

Bffly Goats 6-1 Ted Stagg 522
Liom 5-2 Henry Knitter 510
Tigers 5-2 Glenn wills 510
Alley Cals 5-2 00gb Gemeo
Raccoons 5-2 Glenn Wills 231
High Rollers 4-3 Franh Veelknr 214
ObRen Bot Goodies 3-4 Ted Stagg 287
Lambo 2-3 Beh Seodeke 286
Hound Dogs 2-3 Wnmee'e High Serte.
Grey Hounds 2-S Evelyn Sogar 476
Na-No's 2-5 Lynn Uhros 446
Poodles 1-6 Locy Gentile 432
Eager-Beavers l-7 Bernice Barch 424

Niles Brunswick Senior
Men's Bowling

W-L 569; Henry Knitter 505; Ed
Wawrnyeiak 556; Art
Wyrscbowohi 556; Juins Oaken
545; Chet Hajdok 542; Gene
Parker 541; Ted Wisoiewski 531;
Art Borots 514; Frank Roticcwshi
514; Mike Cabara 513; WaIter
Kooiol 569; Bob Tescbnerso9; 1ro
Btazyoski 506; Andy Assderssn
565; Ted Stagg 505; Ed
Piutrowcbi 562; Don Soobeba 500.

17-4
16-5
26-5
14-7
14-7
13-0
13-g
13-0
12-9
12-9

11-10
10-11
10-11
0-12
9-12
9-12
7-14
7-14

7-24
6-15
4-27
2-19

Hot Sbeta: Bay Monlgm 602;
Virgil Wilson 571; Verne Warren

Team W-L
Ssllivan'sTavere 15-8
G. L. Schmitz los. 14-7
Candlelight Jewelers 14-7
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 10-11
bINaIt. BaokofNiles 9-12
Classidllowl 012
StsteFartn Ins-Beiyrwallen 9-12
Sbeaja Terrace 4-17

High Sortee
M. Coronato soo
D. Behrens 509
C. Oetringer 495

SJB Ladies Bowling

Catholic Women's Bowling

Wednenday 1-13-00

Niles Mens
Wed. Nite

Steadlegs for 1-13-00
Nome
Wallys
Brothers Tavern
NW. Credit Union
Bank cf Evanston
Candlelight Jewelers
Ralphs Lounge
Matthews
Minnifi

High Series
Jean Hoppe
Canute Spurkuwoki
Jens Piolo
Kuy Pelma

High Genie
Jeune hoppe
Jean PIulo
Dee Hinco
Roue Marin Glouceblo

- In the elnuest meet uf the
ne0000 so far, the Maine
Tuwnuhip Aqootic Club was final-
ly beaten by the Boffalu
Grove/Wheeling swim Team by
unly 11 points at their recent
meet.

The girls 9- 16 26f Yard Medley
Relay Team uf Jenny Lotir-in,
Kathleen Chin, Lindo Cbs and
Jesatea Bletologerm the Girls 13
-14 MedIe5 Relay Team of
Melissa Doser, Joanna Marshall,
Diane Okulita and Kasin GWIZdZ
und the Beys 13 - l4Medley Relay
Team of Karl Sleinhe, Mike
Ciholskis, Karl Flener und Stese
Creo oil took first places in their
events.

In the 50 Yard Freestyle
Events, 8 and anders Brenda
Roter and Cathy Cibslukis took
first und aecond places. It was a
clean sweep fur the 9 & 10 year
uld girls os Melanie Retor, Jeuny
Laarin and Jessica Bletainger
took the first, secund and tlsird
places. Steve Chiagoseis took se-

cond for. the buye. 12 year bld
Shatr Mortial took necund place in
the 100 Free in her age groop
while 13 year old Juy Kr-spa tosh
third in ber division and Kart
Flener and Mike Cibstokis lock
first and third for the 13 & 14
boys.

MTAC's 8 and under
Breautotrokers dsminuted the
pool as Brenda Roter, Cathy
Cibolskis and Melanie Gr-sse
went home with the bise, red and
white ribbons. Kathy Chie and
Melassle Rater tush first and se-
cund places for the 9 & 10 girls in
the 5f Breast while Bryan Dayton
look first fur the boys. lt & 12
year old boys Raymond Cren and
Jack Rayssulds look first and ne-
coud places, an did 13 b 14 year
old girls Rosin Gwisdz assi Diane
Okolits. The Breaslslruke Events
ended the sanie way tisey started,
with a clean sweep for MTAC as
12 6- 14 boys Karl Flener, Kart
Stninhe and Steve Chen uutswasn
the opposing team.

The 100 Yard Ian Events went
I09& loyearoldsLinda Cbs and
Jessica Bletsinger, first and se-
cond places, Shari Martin lock
second for the 11 and 12 year old
girls while Bobby Garippo took
third fur the keys. Kasia GWiZda
took second for the 12 & 14 girls as
Karl Ftener and Karl Steinke
loch first and second fur-the beys.

Linda Chu, Jenny Lauem nod
Kathy Chin took tirol, second and
third places for the tO year old
girls in the 50 Back and Stayer,
Chiagcaris took first for the kcys.
Musica Gr-ase swam to third
place in the saine eveot fur the lt
6- 12 girls, while Joch Reynolds
and Raymond Grec took first and
second. lt was second and third
placeo fur 13 & 14 girls Kate
Reynulds and Knsia Gwiada and
Karl Steioke and SBIre Cihnlskis
took firutand second places in the
50 Back for the boys.

Once again, Brenda tinter
swam lu first place this time in
the t nod Under Girls 25 Fly, as

Cathy Cibolubis left with second
place. Duda Chu and Melanin
Neler took first and secund lu the
50 Fly for- Ike 9 & 10 year 0145 as
Bryan Dayton loch secsnd fsr the
boys. 11 & 12 girls, Shari Martin
and Krissie Casio gol first and
third placeo and Bobhy Gerippe
task first fur the boys. Lost of all,
13 & 14 year- sld girls Diane
Okdllts and Joy Krupa left with
first and second places and Mike
Cibslskis wsn another blue rib-
loon for- bis collection in the 50 Fly
for the keys.

The relay teams of (8 and
under-c) Melanie Druso, Enea
Clon, Brenda Rater and Cathy
Cibulokis, (5 6- ttycar otds) Sosie
Reynolds, Jessica Bleteioger,
Melanie Roter and Kathy CIrio,
and (13 6- 14 year elda) Joaooa
Marshall, Joy Kropa, Diane
Okolita nod Kate Reynolds all
took first place in their varions
age gr-osp Free Relay Events.

The conchmg staff would luIse to
congratulate swinssmers Steve

Cloiagoia-io, Mike Cibolokis and
(Cork Steinke who all Over-
Achieved oc differest evenlo dur-
ing the afternoon, matting ihem
eligible lo join the learn's elite
risk, called The Over-Achiever
Club". Not osty will these fine
athletes he recognised at the
team banquet in March, Ihey will
also be nilowed to conch" their
teammates for a 15 minnIe
period, apiece, at an spcomicg
practice.

The Maine Township Aqnotic
Glob, sponsored by the Niles
Par-k District, can always add
sew member-s to their team. If
you know nf someone interested
in joiooiog, call the Niles Park
District al 967-6633, for mr-thee io-
formattes.

f,Ó
SWIMMING

EARN CRAC IN'S
100 000JUMBO D REF OREg0,000 yw

Intròduclng the Cragin
InstantACcess CD
Now wilh a deposil ofjusl '20,000 or
more, you can enjoy the same high yield
of our tl00000J000ks CD,plss Ike
csssvesiooce of immediate liqoiduly.

With the lontano Access CD, you're
guaranteed to earn equal to or greater
than Cragio's 30-day Jumbo CD role.

JumboRoten, Each day, your Instant
Access CD will earn equal to or grenier
thon the rate quoted Ihal day es Cragin's-
30-day Consumer-jumbo CD, ecemally
nvailable only fer deposits of lOO,OOO or

dly
otI

d

Ohs I

-
Your rate may vary from day le day: il

leroy even go higher Iban Ohe 30-day
Jûmhn CD rote, but never below-
during the first yeor. Afler one year,
your account will earn a lop marlonl rate. Inlerest is
cempuled daily, compounded nod paid quarterly.

Immediate Liqmdityt The Instanl Access CD has ne
fASterm and, therefore, no peoalty for early wilhdrowal.
In laco, you can make two withdrawals a month, whneever
you want, and you can add lo your accousl any timo.

CRAGIN
FEDER4L1INGS

55.,gssSsnaku.g.b,,nioot

toss s. MjI,n,,k Ar,., 77 W. E ,,II,, A,,.. coo. 7210020 N. r-me,,, n,,.. 25O:I7l &hn,,,n5,,,g: Wroc y. H,gg,,,r Rd.. tt4.000
ome,,thtlt W. iwcu Pk Od.. rat-Osw/PokeIagn: 000T,I,c, bd, 55O.OaOOÍncn,m,nu..;:II W. 5 .. 300. 0,0 eOO roo: N. H ,,c ,,, AU,., 007.7703

scounthoto W. W,,I0y. sor-0500/ssmwrcnnmua"ncnnOr W,It 00d W,t O, 000.0:30 5. Prc.pnu, -: .00 5 017, flO,,I Rd.. 437.7073
5OrueI9n 500 W. 040 0011 Rd., 4O0.Or20/CnnL5cn., 0335 5 Mj,, 07 . 000-7040 Rcnnn,O5a, 54,O,3,,14 a e.,,,,, Od,.. 0s0.1711

4uu5ncccnm50wr-5c,4O7.4od

W-!3 O5rrc5eFuodarnna.nth'co*o»orOraooIan

Get ontltnnited accesswlthefree checking
accoumtt When you open a Cr-agio
Regular Checking account you can
transfer funds by phone belwccn your
checking and your Instant Access account
(minimum l,OOO). The checking account
is free from s menlhly service charge for.
One year as long as you maintoin the mini-
mum balance io your Instant Access CD.

thnurndkaboy: Your Inslani Acceso CD is
fully insured up to tll3O,5OlJ by the FBLIC,
an agency of the federal government.

Pension oc Profit SharingMonny'?t The
Ioulant Access CD is an ideal place lo de-
posit a payout from n qualified pensioner
profit sharing plan. The Inslsnl Access oc-
CounI can preserve the tnx-deferred slatun
of your fundn, thus soving you tuo dollars.

- _j, Strength erad Safetyr Cragin is one of
- -. ,,---,,.,, r -, Illinois' lorgesl as well as one of America's

. - - strongest hnancial institutions. Assels now
total Over 2 billion: financial reserves eocced l43 million.

Be ifyou wont lo earn today's highcrJumbo CD rates along
wilh the safety of n Cragin account and the liquidioy you need
00 otay financially flexible, Obere's no butler choice Iban Ike
Crogin Instant Access CD. For further details, drop by er call
ursy orce of Cragin's 23 Frnily Fitwstcisl Ceelers.

-. Top Ten
Dick mietevo 583
Tom Dr-onda 555

Jim Jekot 554
Brios Wuantols 551

Bob Miller 530
Mike Hallig 530
FrestDiseh 529

Tim Hanrohan 526

Bill Ochob 526
Carl Lindqnist 521

'Ilse Ongle, fleredoy, Jeoaaryll, 1908 Page 15

Maine Township Aquatic Club
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- - If non meatioe thia ed otter
toe, deal is 000eomOtnd (bot
before dnlienryl Jeeninen
Chnn,elet will dadacf 95f fane,
the pewha.a Inico of yoer new
nr need ow. One dedoctine per
seetonnor. Onu dedection por
faanaaatfsn
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Team W-L
Babe 5-2
Soplan 5-1
Joy 5-2
Lady Stetson 5-2
Poison 4-3
Cocu 3-4
Opium 2-5
Asnbouk 2-8
Ohnesaiun 2-5
My Sin 2-5

Sehceu
G. Thoma
M. Oetringer

Smnja

High Game
M. Caranata

Oetrioger
Behrens

J. Sobnos
IC. Smeja
M. Oetringer
R. Giaucaopro

W-L
22-6
22-6

14-14
14-14
14-14
11-17
9-19
l-22

493
479
479
47g

198
191
190
151

178
173
171

501

488
459
457

200
193
178
161
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

It Moms hard to beHave tow,
bit lotti Wrdd Ww II the ot ttw
jotity of Ametitonspaid to itcome
tax. As lote os 1939. only 5% of
Amesicats were taxed.

Accotding to seme word et-
ports. the material 'tylen got its
tame from 2 ctse . tite NY

came from New Yodt. and the
'LUN' from London.

IroiticaUy, the woman who

created Mother's Day-Anna
JaMs--was nacer a mother

The soit of ectticaf ceoreet
koown as a "carp" was named for
Ftowh cethoheitmpeea

Oddly. the Conitectioat River

sotonolox 2 states-hut neither nf
Areco 2 staten io Connecticut. The
Cototectivut Rient sepaxias flot-
n'ao' troto New Hompoidre Im
their entire lengths.

IiENNINGS'\
( Volkswpeno

201 Waukegati Rd
C ; i en V e w

(312) 729-3500

I

L
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- Register for
indoor tennis lessons!

The Tam . Tennis Conspien
opens its doors to Nues Porh
District residents because nl a
cooperative ogreement between
the two agencies. Beginning and
Advanced Beginning players will
enjoy professional attention in
this beautiful and spacious corn-
pIen locuted ut 76t7 Caidwell Ave.
in Niles. Registration is now be-
ing taken at the Nues Fach
District office, 7f77 Milwauhee
Ave. and a minimnm nf 7 players
per clans are needed to hold in-
utrucliOn.
The Beginner Level consists oto

5 weeb session teaching propec
techniques for groundstroheu,
volleys hnd serves. The resident
lee is $32 for 5 sseeks and classes
are held on Mnnduys &
Wednesdays Irons t-2 FM and on
Salnrdays from 3-4 PM beginning
the week nf Jannary 25th.

The Advanced Beginner/Lsw
Intermediates spend 9 sneehu
refining groundstrehes, volleys

.AA,.,Memories,.A,1

HAPPY
BIRThDAY

DAVID

APICTUREIS
WORTH 1,000 WOROSI

'r'rc, srZt .rn

t

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES., FEB. 9

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

Tki Ualiw' Daq et yowi

Uaegthw kflww ou cwie

iuilk a Buge (Juedi wi
THE COSi 15 ON LV

$5.00
FOR 3 LINES

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00

OR CALL N W USE YOUR
VISA OR MASTERCARD

Pwtk Dit'iict Kew

und oervices. Consistency and
cnnlrol are developed with the is-
troduclion nf playing situatioss
and strategies. The resident fee is
$90 fnr 9 weehs and classes are
held on Mondays and
Wodneudoys Irons 2-3 PM and on
Satsrdayu from 4- FM.

For more isformatien on in-
door tennis instrnctiun, contact
the Nilen Fach District st
9676633.

Nues Baseball
League
registration

The NUes Baseball Leagne sviti
he hnldirog registraBan for it's
198g bannbaS neansn no the
fnllowing datons Frl., Jons. 29
from 6 p.m. io 10 p.m., Sat., Feb.
i3 from 11 g.m. to 3 p.m. and no
Fri., Feb. 29 freto 6 p.m. ta IO
p.m.

Registration location is the
Nilea Parlo District Recreation
Center, yg Miiwa&ee Ave. in
Nitre. For mnre information ox
the NUes Baseball League Youth
Baseball drogram call Julece
Valle at 965-1467.

Open Gym
for grades 1-8
The Rilen Fach District is offer-

ing free Open Gym for bashetball
players in graden 1-f. The gyro-
uasiom is located at Ballard
Schont, (Ballard & Camberland)
on Saturdays noon to 5 p.m. and
on Sundays 1mm t to 4 p.m. En-
trance lnr Open Gym will be the
nido door on the west side nf
building. Open Gym will be held
from January 23 tn Morch 2f so
get your friends together for on
afternoon of free banhetball fun!

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Nues, Illinois 60648

School's Out Club
Hey! All yon kids, ages K-OtIs

grade. It's timeto beatthe monter
time hluea by attending the Mor-
too Grove Fork Districts

Srbuul'n Ont Clsb." The classes
meet at the Prairie View Center
on the follosviog days

Feb. 12 )Linraln's Birthday)
, Valentines Forty." Make
special projects and sweets.
Dress br activity. Few $0
residents, $7.50 non-residents.
Time: lt a.m.-3 p.m.

Mar. 7 )Casitnir Folasko Day)
"Rollernkating aod Pizza " . Feet
$0.50 residents, $8 non-residents.

Mini Star Search
I and II

Tbe Morton Grove Park
District in conjonclioo with Ac-
tang OuI Enterprises, a grosp of
performance artists with a strong
youth-centered and edncaliooal
barbgrosnd is offering
workshops Io kelp you and ynor
children iliocaver his or her awn
msiqoe talents. Clames begin
Saturday, January 23, from 10-il
am. This f weeb course is $25 per
child.

Mini Star Search I is designed
for rbildren 4-7 years nl age.
Parental involvement is en-
cosraged. ..

Mini Star Search II is designed
for children 8-11 years of age.
This clam will involve games mid
exercises leodiog toward self-
confidence and neif-enpresuinn.

For information oo eiiher
class, please call 965-1200 or
regisler al the Prairie View Cam-
msnity Cenler, 6834 Dempsler
Street.

Pre-School
Activities

The Mnrtun Grove Park
District is Sponsoring three pro-
school classes beginning Thorn.,
Jan. 21. Each class lasts 4 weebu
for 45 minutes eneb week. Pro-
registration in required.

Music Makers
Äi introdacliun In mnsic for

pre-neheoleru. Learn ssngs,
finger plays and monicat games.
Mahe ynor own instroments, he
in a marcbiog hand, and have Ints
of fon. Closs begins Thurs., Jan.
21 at tl1 p.m. Class meets at Na-
lional Parlo. The fee is $10 for
residents, $12 for nnn-residents.

Pre-School
Arts and Crafts

"Dinosaurs and Dragnnn".
Thin arts and crafts clous meets
from 12:30 p.m.-i:l5 p.m. begin-
ning Thsrs., Jan. 21, 01 Nati000l
Park. The fee in $13 residents, $10
non-residents.
Whimsical Workshop

"Valentine Treats". This craft
workshop includes a party and
treats. Claus begins Thuru., Jan.
21 from ll45 p.m.-l230 p.m. Fee
is $12 residents, -$10 nun-
residents.

Fer more iofurmatioo, call
465-1200. Pro-registration ix re-
qoired al the Prairie View
Center, 6834 Dempster St.

Pamper yourself!
yos deserve it, righl? Al the

Murtos Grove P0th District Fit-
sens Club treat yonroell to
Aerobic Closses, Whirlpoo,
Sosos, Exercise Rooms with
Fernonal Fitness prugrams. We
alsn offer Maouages ond hove
t000ing under one roof. Call 965-
7554.

Tirons li are-4 p.m.
Apr. 1 )Good Friday) "Bowling

aod Hotdogs". Fee: $6.59
residents, $8 non-residents.
Time- li a.m.-4 p.m.

Some type of iuncIwilt he pro-
vided for all "School's Out Club"
nenaioiis. Childcare will be pro-
videol in conjonction with the
"SchWI's Out Club" for the hours
of 8 g.m-it p.m. for an ad46tionai
$7 residents, $0.50 non-residents.

For mnre information, call
961-12W nr register at the Frane
View Community Center, 6034
Dempnter St.

Book cross
country ski
outing

As noon as we have mme snnw
accumulation, the Riles Park
District will npeh the Tam Craso
Country Std Touring center, 6790
W. Homard St. in Niles. Sbi
Clinics are great foot for clubs,
civic organiaatioos aod scautlog
groups! A Cross Couolry Ski
Outing is a super way to boost
your company's morale nr
celebrate aspeciul occasion. How
about hnlding a "wioter block
party" st the Tam Touring
Center? Thine outings may in-
elude instruction, reolal equip-
ment, ski movies, waxing mid
eqoipmentdemonstratisna arlen-
turo presentations about trainiug
mid racing.

II you'd like in get your group
together for some real fun, the
obiers at the Tam Cross Country
Touring center will be glad to
supply yon with cumplete ilion-
malien no a cross country ski
party you won't sono forgetl Jost
call the Tom Touring Canter at
965-9697 nr call the Niles Park
District 01lire at 967-6633 fnr
more information on cross cono-
li-y slnitug at its best!

Volunteer -

basketball
coachçs needed

The Riles Park Disirict is now
seeking volunleer Veoth Basket- -

ball Coaches Inn ito winter
leagues. There are 4-6th gnade
boys and girls leagues and 7-8
grade boyo and girls leagues to
choose from! The league plays on
Saturdoy oftemnons und early
eveningn starting in mid Jaunary
at Greonan Heights Gymnasium.
If you or 1f years nf age nr olden
and enjoy cooching young
athletes, please call the Riles
Fork District nl 967-0634 and
leave yew, name and phone
number. We will then contact you
as sano as possible.

Freestyle Skating
Registration

The Niles Pork District Sports
Complex Ice Rink will accept
Freestyle Skating aed Practice
7cc Itegistratinn beginning Mon-
doy, Febroory 1 at the Ice Rink.
Registration will extend to Mou-
day, Fehrnary 8. These 11V

tonested in clauses may register
Monday through Friday, tO am. -

4 p.m., Wednesdays from 6 - t
p.m. and ou Satnndoy Feb. 6 from
IO am. - i p.m.

For additional information,
call the Sports Complex Ice Ruilo
at 29y-0010.

w rm -. '
TV&Appliances TORE
7850 N idilwaukee U

Nll.s -I4

The One And Only Supe rstore
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Hours
Mon, Stiupo, rot

9 to 9
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9 to e

Ontuodey
9 to 5
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12 tn 4
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Cle nce
al çontìnUeS

In January, The StJPERSTORE is Washers Snow Blowers This is a once-a-year event, so be

We are also holding our Microwaves Freezers
celebrating their -29th anniversary. Dryers Dishwasers sure not to miss Out on the savings.

Like our jingle says:
Stereos Televisions Come to the SuperStoreANNUAL INVENTORY SALE. Ranges VCR's Townhouse TV and Appliances
RefrigeratorsOur entire inventory wifi be offered Barbeques Milwaukee onu Oakton

at SubStantial savings, including: Radios and much more Niles.

The Bugle, Thoroday,Jemaaryllf, tIRS Pagel?

And, horno ancthor ioSerenO no

If vox monden this ad afto, vox,
dccl iv c00500.atod loot botero
dolicoryl Jenningo Volkewagec
will dodact $50 froc, rho per.
chano otico cf yxor now oreood
car. Ono dodectioc por
eaxtomer. 0cc dodection por

Expirox Jan. 20, ingo
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Physicians Centér opens Skokie office
Physicians Centers, respon-

nible for helping thosoondo of
palients stop smoking-and stay
stopped- has opened a new
medical office at f4 Old Orchord
Center inSkokie.

Withgreat succeso at Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ave. office and
the Profensionat Boilding at Oah-
brook Center, Oak Brook, now
Shokie provides another cnn-
venient locatioo where help io
available lo cod the cigarette
habit forever.

"Nicotine io cigarettes, like
other drngs, han both a
physiological and psychological
phase io ils additino," nays
Eunice Bailey of Physicians Ceo-
toro. "That's why our patieola
are sees by both a licensed
medical doctor and a Ph.D., or
counselor no all aspecto of

Oakton ensemble to pertorm at North Shore
Everything from the overture

to the opera "Carmen" to the
"Maple Leaf Rag" by Scott
JopEo wilt be played by eight
piano students from Oakton Cam-
manily caSege when they per-
fnrm at the North Shore Piolet,
1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
Fri., Jan. 22 al 7,30 p.m.

The pnhlic is iovied to attend
the perfonnasce at no charge.i0P1 5a,n0 dv S"3"°A' c

The stsdents, all manic majors
S3,1NaD SMVIDISAHd at Oakton, sviU play only duels on

two grand pianos in the North
Shore BaSroom.
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Chinog
n°4-nono Alt eight are students of Glcnoa

Sprague, Associale Professor of
S,,bnthn Music and Director st the Oakton
s71-2n2u Comononily College piano eooero-

hie.

Performers are David Allen,
Bco Levi, Aadrey Kennedy,
Diane Gnateh, Linda Bachman,
Kay Kong, Christy Stevens and
Andrea Frank.

For mare information and
reservationn for the program,

.
please call 084-6400: -

WE ARE A

NURSING HOME
THAT CARES

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. Touhy Ave. Nues II 60648

(312) 647-8994

Michael Kaplan
Administrator

A skilled and intermediate care
nursing facility.

Specialist on
senior psychology
to speak

"Sooior adults are not rocking
chair material...and they're get-
ting younger as nur unciety is
growing older," says Phyllis
Shapiro and Sylvia Haag. mene
two women, both of whom have
Mauler's Degrees in guidance
and counseling from Nor-
theaulern University, are
specialists in gerontology and
wig discuss "Aging io the Year
2100" at the North Shore Hotel,
1011 Chicago Ave., Evanston, no
Thursday, Janoary 21 al N30

The publle in invited lo attend
the program al no charge.

For reservations foe thin
presentation, please call 504-64M.

Free
blood pressure
& diabetes tests

Senior Citizens of the communi-
ty are inviled ta labe advantage
nf Free Blood Pressure and
Diabetes Tents which are
available at 'Edison Park
Lutheran Chorch, 6626 N.
Oliphant, os Tuesday, January
26, at 15030 am.

Nurses fromthe Regency Nuns-
big Center will be available for
the tenting at the church,
downstairs in the North Hall.

Sunday services at EPLC are
at7:45, 9,aod lt am. The Sunday
service in broadcast on WNDZ,
AM 750 Kilo., from 9-10 am.
There is a lift available for easy
accessibility for the handicap-
pod. This is located ut the tamer
entrance On Avondale Avenue.

Walking through Forest Villa
Nursing Cooler immediately puls
family members at ease. lt could
he Ike size of the home since it is
small and cozy. lt may be Ike
cheerfuf and eleganl decor of soll
yaslols within the lovely rovmn
and dining areas. But probably,
il's the chcerfol enprcssioss on
Ike residents' tacos and creative
activilies ongois5 throughoul Ike
day. Forest Villa's residents aro
primarily Catholic und even
lhnogh many of them have not
bees weekly church goers for a
while, their coz000os origin adds
Io Ike warmth oflhe soIling.

''Familien should expect more
from a qoality nursing center
than a clean floor and efficioul
medical care", claims Michanl
Kaplan, the admixislrulor. hIe
gnou on In explain Ihat usliho a
sterile hospilal selling where u
pationl's primary need is
medical care, a nursing home
must supply rosee. "Familien
shoold bob for a selling similar
Io home but providing morii
more slimulalioo".

Mike alludes to a typical

Nues School of Beauty Culture
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

8057 N, Milwaukee Ave,, Nues
SPECIAL! PERMANENT WAVES

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
DULCIA 'IssORog. N0W26.50
ZOTOS '25IORsu. NOW'19.5O
MATRIX '32505es Now'24.50
SELECTED 17.5ORtll. N0W15.50

naNa IN COUPON.

Forest Villa creates a
cheerful, active
atmosphere

sitsatiun where a senior citizen io
admitted for a short slay after a
mile strobe. The many levels nl
physical therapy within Forent
Villa briog the resident up lo
their previous level of fondino,
Mike goes un to esplain, "AI thin
point lire resident is ready for
discharged". More ohm than
ont, Ike resident wilt ash il they
cas remain within the home".
Mike indicales the resident's
desire slums from their
discovery Ihal with Ike activily,
programing sod friends Ihey
hove met, a greater sense of
warmth and accomplishment
mml in Forest Villa than mithin
their own home. A commun
statement is made "AI home I
watch TV. alt afternoon, here
they have me hnppin' doing all
sorts nf Ikiogs".

Wilbin Ibis nursing center the
concept Of seniors livio5 a full
aud activo life io clearly vesible.
This energelic, 7000g ad-
ministralor and bis staff inject a
npediol magic into nursing center
care and il shows!

Imaginative answers
to housing -problems

Shared Hoosiog is just one of
Ihe programo The Center xl Con-
cero io proud Io poblicizo Io the
Maine Township Community,

Homesharing makes hposing
more affordable In home seekers
and in numerous oiloalinns pro-
vides Ihr mach needed conipu-
nionships to the home owner. fi
duo have estro space available to
rent for linancial assistance,
companionship and work es-
change, The Center nf Concern is
the place Io coIl. Il yoo are a
home seeker who io ivtrresled io
affordable hoosing, are capable
ta exchange some chores for rent
thon do take advantage of Ibis
FREE service.

Our appticonfs are carefully
screened by visiliog the home
Owner and interviewing the hume
seeker. We are Ibrilled with the
positive results 1h05 Ibis program
kas eojoyed in dealing with Ihr
difficulty nl living expenses. The
staggering slatiulico for adequole
housing has sharpened Tire
Center's concern arid we give
careful cossideralion In each
malcir ove set up. For'more delail-
ed information asd appoinlinest
call Boa al 123-0453.

EOCELENT WollE
000t 0v

STO DENTs.
TEACHEn

SUPEOVI5ED

EupInEs 1-Sinn

The Center of Coocern is
popular because of othbr
marveloun services besides
Shared Housing. We give nur
heartfelt attention to each in-
dividual's problem and handle
rack person with the olmust of
compossion. The Center's
multifaceted services include:
Emplopmenl, Medicare, Legal,
Financial, Personal Counseling,
Support Groups, Tax Axsislance,
Tutoring, Escort Transyorlaliun,
meetings and classes of an edoca-
houaI nature, volunteer oppio'-
lunitieu und community
Oulreach.

We encourage visitors tu une
Isst N. Northwest Highway office
is Pork Ridge; phone 522-0453.

CJE needs
volunteers to.
deliver meals

Council fur Jewish Elderly
argently xeedu vulunleers tu
deliver meals in East and West
Rogers Park and Edgowater, to
elderly clients unable In make
their osso, Volunteers go out in
teams of two at 10:45 am, and
usually complete a delivery ronle
wilbin an boor and a holf. Por-
ticiponis in the Horne-Drhvrred
Meut Service can select Ihr day
or dayo of their choice. Meals,
tailored to the dietary needs of
radIi individual, are delivered on
a regular bonis Monday throogh
FrIday, except on Nalionat and
Jewish holidays.

If yon Ore inlorosted in being o
volunteer, call Shirley Garland al
Council fur Jewish Elderly,
571-7MO.
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cigarette smshing are dealt
with," said Bailey.

The one and one-half hour
treatment lakes effect within
minutes. Many immediately ex-
perieoco a diminished dedico lo
smoke and the majority do noi
esyerience the side effecis nf
sicoline withdrawal as do Ikone
who Iry In qsil no their own.

You can bayo Physicians Cen-
1ers a comfortable es-smoker,
who can utay sisypod foe Ihn rest
of your life.

The fee for Ireutmeol in las
deductible arid many insurance
companies roimbuese Physiciass
Cenlers patients.

Call the Skokie office for more
infoemuliso and lo make an ap-
pxlnlmeol Io slop smoking fsr

Eunice Bailey 50011. Cull 079-5311.

Pge3O The Bugle, Thursday, Jansary Si, 1988 TheBugle,Thmiday,Jiniisryzl. 1Iu Page 21
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Holiday Greeting
The natural aging process af-

facts people at different ages and
to vaeytng degrees. Changes that
are commosly considered 'nor-
mal" and "expected" may occur
in the ocean of physical and/or
mestal processes. These changes
may have negative effects os
daily self cace and social fus-
ctioniug. There is often o fine lise
hetween changos canned by nor-
mal aging and those Coused by
disease.

Regardless of the cause, Ihese
changes are slrensfol lo the in-
dividual, stressful to the person's

- famity sod friends. Older people
and their famities often seed help
evaluating these changes asd
finding the bent method of ides-
lifying approoches to caring for
themselves or loved ones.

A nerv service being offered by

'
Sheridan Rood lisspilat of Rush-
Presbyterian-SI. Luke's Medical
Center is now available to help

Sonta (Carl Garbol of Nues) greets other Nitro residents at the
Maine Townxhip Seniors holiday party in December. p

Taj Chi Dem coming to LifeCenter
A free demoontration on the an-

rient Chinese forno of exercise
called Taj Chi avilI be given at the
LifeCeoter on the Green, 5145 N.
Catidornia, at lt am. on Thorn-
day, Jan. 28.

t%.'

1h,ile

f?

Taj Chi which is a pattern nf
continuously flowing movemrota
designed to bring the mind, body
and spirit iota celas/ng harmony
in becoming very popular with
older adulta because it is sot

Park Ridge
Heaitheare Center

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

'(na don't have to be big to be successful. You just hove
to be gond at what you do. That's why at Park Ridge
Heolthcare Center, we stress quality of nursing care
rather than quantity of patients. We take oar nsccesx
personally.

The park Ridge Healthcarv Conter nffers naming care in
a warm, friendly ensiornment. Our professiunal staff
hou earned a reputation for outstanding quality. We're
ngnxitise. We're concerned. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Our patients.

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Heolthcare Center.
You'll see that we nffer all the benefits of size with oli
the comforts of howe. That's a big edsoetuge.

For a personal tour, cail

Park Ridge Heattlicare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, IlUnois 60068

Phone: (312) 825-6517

Prof eenion el ('arr You Can Trsisi , , , With A P crsnsa I Tsp,,

overly olre00005 and seems tu
have maoy brorficial resulta.

Wiffis Helfrich, a retired
lawyer sod devotee of Toi Chi,
why has conducted many Toi Chi
programs fee seniors, will gine
the demonsteaties.

"When t fient started 15 years
ago," said Hrtfrich, "I weuld
stay in bed until nons. I wan get-
ting kind of nloggish and sich. t
wnuldn't accept any
chattenge...Nuw yea can't gine
mc enooghansignmento, t'il wach
them in somehow."

tdeldrich also believes Tui Chi is
responsible fer his new found
energy. "It relaxes my munctes
and geta my blood flawing. t
formerly had pains in my lower
back and serb. After a couple of-
iii8iths of exercise t never had
them ogain...tt ix very important
for my mental attitude, too."

LifeCenter en the Green in of-
filiated with Swedish Covenant
Henpitat. Fer further information
call the LifrCrutrr, Stt-8208, Ext.
Mgi.

ooe

Henri J. KUwaIak, MD
Your Family Physician

changes associated with aging.
The program jo catted The
Geriatric Assessment and Plan-
sing Service.

As part of the Geriatric
Ansesnment and planning Ser-
vice, a physician, narxe and
social worker complete a corn-
preheosive medical and psyche-
social assessment.

"The asseonmeol is deoigned to
identify previously undiagnosed
conditions nach as depression, a
small stroke, or Alzheirner'o
disease," espiamo Saeed A.
Khan, M.D., medical director of
the Sheridan Road Huspitat ser-
vice. "We atoe assist the family
io arranging for new or ad-
ditional in-hume services,
prevent ivapprspriale nursing
home placement nr
hoopjlaliraliou sod provide sop-
port and information for family
members," he adds.

The assessment iloelf includes
a cemprehenoive physical roam
aod choirai review by a
physician; a review of diet,
medications and ability to per-
form the basic activities of doily
living; und an evaluation of
emotional and social functionIng,
home eovironrneot, family
relatienshipo, and the effects of
normal aging.

After the assessment ja corn-
pteted, the service's team mew-
bers explain their findings and
recnmmeodati050 lo the patient

Many nf ou hope to serneday
retirel Alf of un dream that these
will he golden years. Many peu-
pIe successfully save and invest
fer the future while ignoring

. nome nf the other components
which go into "successful and en-
joyahle" retirement.

On January 27 from 7-8;30 p.m.
at the Nitro Public Library, Alice
Oshermao nf Prime Time PIdo-
nero wilt lath abeot the Planning
aspects nf retirement - how to do
it; the meaniogfuloexn of it. Io
addition, she wilt discuss issues

SWEDISH COVENANT

Family Health Center

and . family memhern. The
assessment team will help the
pernos and his or her famijy
mahe plans almut living
arrangements, home
modifications nod continuing
medical care, A written repartis
provided te the patienl, the
patient's family and the patient's
primary physician.

"The service is not intended fo
replace an ongoing relationship
with a patient's primary
physician. The program corn-
plernents and extends existing
medical services," oays Lydia R.
Talarowirt, M.S.N., RN., the
service's ceordinator.

"The service can be especially
soeful when the older person io
coping with a crisis, living for
away from relatives, considering
moving to retirement housing, or
enperiencisg undjagnoned
physical changes," Mo.
Tatarowico adds.

The Geriatric Anseosmeot and
Planning Service wan initiated
over two yearn ago by the John-
sien R. Bowman Center for the
Elderly which io part el Rosh-
Preohytertas-SI. Loke's Medjcal
Ceoler. Sheridan Read Hospital,
located at 5130 North Sheridan
Road, io the second aile to have
the service.

The Geriatric Auseosrneol and
Planning Service at Sheridan
Road Hospital can be reached by
calling 508.g4fo.

Pre-Retirement Planning
at Nues Library

relating tu houomg, estate plano-
mg and social security.

Alice has worhed ht the social
service sector and presented her
prugrarn tu both a business and
con500unity audience. Her free
presentation is most helpful tu in-
dividuals 40 year old and stepp-
ing. It can aid jndividuato
needing 000jotanre fer
themselves Or in asujoling an
older relative.

Care lo join us? Att welcurnel
Fer further infermalian please
contact Judy Zeller at 507-8554.

QUALITY HEALTH CARE WITH A NEIGHBORLY TOUCH...

Complete Medical Examination
including diagnostic lab tests,

chest X-ray, EKG
n75 Special Offer (Regularly 950)

For a limited time only Call for appointment

* Monday - Friday 9 am - B pm
Saturday 9 am - 3 pm

* Conveniently accessible by CTA
* Ample tree parking

Crt-j : SWEDISH COVENANT 24 Hour Answering Servicew Family Health Center 63113OO
6304 N. Nagle. Chicago aeaunthum,ae,

. n '5Y the thee retirement age jo

In Broadway review
More thus Valeotinro will be

exchanged when Moise Tosvnohip
Senior Citiornn astI ysansters
from Sosih School, Des Plaisco,
co-olor iv as Americas musical
review, "t Left My Heart vo
Sroailsoay,' al 1ko Seniors' Iwo
holiday lasvhr000 Feb. 3 and lt.

The iolrrgeneraliooal cost will
perform musical malines from
vaudeville Is World War It io av
estravaganna featuriug
elaborate costumes, sels and
special effects. The song sod
dance numbers will providc an
Opporlanily for the school
children lo learn American
musicul history first-hand while
returning the laver with love,
kinses and a few new steps nf
their own.

The show's 12 sorio and douce
numbers begin with an alf-reale
Can Cao, followed by o reoditino
of "By the Sea" complete with
old-fashioned bathing ooiln and
bout. Umbrella antico asd rain
gear will accompany "Singing in
the Rain," and the entire casi wilt
take a ride on the "Chattanooga
Ches Chon" towing a children's
cah000e. Capping the entertain-
mont, a "mature" versino nf the
Statue of Liherly will jein the en-
tjre cast On otage fer a rousing
"GraodOle Flag."

Special
happenings at
EPLC

The llenier Felluwohip el
EPLC, 6628 N. Oliphant, will
hegin the new year with the br-
otallation uf officers un murs-
dali, Jas. 21, at Nuns in the South
Hall of the church. Bring
whatever you wioh fur lunch; the
Senior Fellowship provides
dessert and beverage. After
lunch and the meeting, the
"Hnup-De-Deer'n" Band will pro-
vide special entertainment,

Annuat All-Ynu-Cats-Eat Pan-
cake Breakfast served by the
EPLC Luther League on Satur-
day, January 23. from 7 am, la 2
pm. Donation: $3 for adults; $2

fer children. All proceeds help
suppertthe Leugnet general pro-
gramtnittg. A matching grant
wilt be received from Lutheran
Brotherhood Nerth DnCanh
Branch 8582g.

Caregivers
Group to meet

SHARES, a soppert group fur
perneno who care for an elderly
individual in their hume, will hold
au Open dincasoien at ita meetbog
so Thursday, Jan. St, at 7 p.m. in
the Swedish Covenant Hoopjtat
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winuna.

Those in atleodance will have
the opportunity to djoouso issues
uf cuocere to them end abon
receive input from trained
counselors vn the hospital's staff
who coordinate the meetjngo.

The meetings are free and operi
to sil appropriate persons. For
further information contact Steve
Jach500, postural care depuri-
meni, 57f-5250, eut. 2085.
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Producers include Svolti School
music teacher Denise Bobean,
sixth-grade teacher Mike Pursers
arid Muise Tvrsoship Seniors
Diroclor Sue Nesochel.

Maive Towosinip llevisro cani
eojoy the moirai review al ove of
two lnovhesnns lo be held al sono
Wednesday, Fob. 3, arid osso
Thursday, Feb. It, al Brigaote's
Banquets, 11185 E. Dempoler, Des
Pleines. Cool of the luocheson io
$7 for members. Guest reserval
inno ut $5 will he Igakenn no a
opace-available boom for Feb. 11
only.

to other activities, the Maine
'l'owoship Seniors' monthly hugo
party will he held al oven Wed-
ovoday, Feb. lt, al the Don
Plaises Leisure Cooler, 5222 Sir-
ch SI. A Oberst fee will be coure-
led al Ike door.

Plano are also uoderway for u
sorprine thoaler trip In be held in
mid-February.

Senivr cilizeos, whether or not
they are members of the Malee
Township Seniors, way eornll io
the "Roles of the Road"
refresher vosror offered al t:3t
am. Monday, Feb. 15, at the Des
Plaines Seoinr Center, 11140

Thacher SI. To reserve a place,
call 298-0111.

More than 2,055 residents are
eorvlled io the Maine Township
Senjnrs. Musi aetivilies ore
limited lo members and sew
members are always welcome.
Applicanlo must be 05 or older
sod provide proof of resid000y.
To receive a membership ap-
slicativo aod nbtain reservation
infnrtnotinn, call Soc Neunchel nr
Heleo Jung at the Maine Tows-
ship Tows Hall, 297-0510.

reached, almost 50% of Ihe
populativnn suffers from
decreased hearing. Wilh io-
vreasiOg life spanns Ibis is

becoming 00 0500 bifger
problenn. if yes osavI to enjoy

Nues to launch
new visiting
program

The Village of Niles Family
Services and Senior Citizens Ser-
viren recently announced a pilot
friendly visiting program
dovloped le meet the needs of the
Nileo homebound. Ttas program
provides visitors to people who
are restricted te their homes due
In age, illness, or dinabdily.

The project is being cour-
rImabA by Chistase Conoelly, up-
pointed to this public service pro-
gram by the Xeros Corporation.
The goals of the program are to
enevurage friendship, foster a
sesso of belonging lo the rom-
muttity, alleviate tontinons and
isolation by pravidingthe interest
of a friend willing lo visit once a
weeb. She expects tu 1juni that ose
nf the most important benefits in
the senne nf positive anticipation
that beth the visitor and the obut-
in esperience.

Chris is eager tu talb with
groups and individuata interested
in becoming invnlvedn "Your gift
uftinse ceuld change ynorlife and
make a real difference in the
liven of your neighbors." Persons
interested in cnnlrihuling a
mitsumnin ut ose to two hours of
volunteer time weekly are en-
rouraged lo contact Christine
Conoelty at the NUes Trident
Center, 8000 Oaktnn in Niles,
967.0150, Eut. 3711.

year mature years lo their
fullest, you owe it te yonrself to
have your heariog tented."

This slutemeot was made by
Hash l.enpetd, owner of Leopold
hearing aid service uf Des
Plaises and Evanslon North
Sbsre Heariog Aid Center no
Evanslenn. 'If o hearing less io
fossil, buoy's montero hearing
aids vas almosl certainly be of
help.'' t.eepsld offers censpiele
salen annI s erviee es all makes
and modele nf hearing aids at

ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE
for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Communi-
ty.

Through this I & R facility. Maine Township is offering seniors the op-
portunity to expand their horizons. broaden their outlook. widen their
social contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits that
are available to older adults,

If you need to know any information regarding the Senior Citizens
Services available to Maine Township residents. call 297-2510.

If you are involved with a program or service dealing with Senior
Citizens, call this same number to be sure that your service and infor-
mation are available for those in the community who many need
them,

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONE'S LIFESTYLE!

LET US HELP MAKE YOURS A TRULY FULL AND GOLDEN LIFE!

hnlh locations. Hearing lenta are
necessary and are always free.
Hours are 9:35 am. to 5 p.m.
daily, Monday theo Friday, and
evesieg bourn are available.

A disc000t battery club is also
available and will save you from
21% lo 40% on all hearing aid bat-
tories. ''Call us today. We are
committed lo providing better
living lhrosgh better hearing."
Leopold has been is the business
nf helping the hearing impaired
for 2t years.

I Nerve Deafness
Can Be Helped
Meditase, teChnology and seseasslo

hues erode giant sino- is tIse nasi resi
years. f, is ere past, you ham bees told
955 find 'senos denfnesx aed Osas thera
Was rmthine thaI muO tre doce toe you,
lt rnhn ha sere se houe ymsr hnnrisu re-
uninsured. Tndny's wndese hearing aids
hase heserse eotremely sophistroafed
and are u marnel nf h4s tenheolnuy.
What thin means In strut they sae he
peednify adlussed to the rairernenh nf
085ml any hauSen use- Dust put no
demur hearing une day kasger, nail and
snake arrangassanfo tar a slot firIng. Wo
think pus 0011 be pleasantly surpdsarl.

Join our DURACELL© BATTERY CLUB
2,50 Per Package - Includes Tax and Mailing

Regular Price '4.110 fo, every hearing aid size)

Leopold
Hearing Aid Service

2590 E. Devon Avenue
Suite 102

li blkw. of Oes Plainou Ojos, 5.1
Des Plaines. Illinois

1312) 296-0188

North Shore
Hearing Aid Center
i 106 Davis Sfreet
Evanston, Illinois
(312) 475-5475

FOR INFORMA11ON ABOLIT....

CHOSE HOUSEKEEPING
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
HOME DEUVEREO MEALS
HOME HEALTh
RESPITE CARE
COMPANION CABE
spLEPHONE ASSISTANCE
FRtENOLY VISEHNO
HEALTh SCREENING
MEDICAL CARE
FORMAL COUNSEUNG
ADULT OAT CASE
RECREA11ON
EDUCATION
SOCIAL INSURANCE BENERTS
FINANCIAL AID AUI$TAIICE
EMPLOYMENT
HQ.IJSING ASIANCE
EMERGENCY HOUSING
NURSING HOMES
OMBUDSMAN
5NFORMAL COUNSEUNG
LEGAL. PAHALEGAL
PROTECTiVE SERVICES
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
OUTREACH
TRANSPORTATION AND ESCORT
iLLINOIS HOME ENERGY

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

CALL 27-251U 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION ANO REFERRAL
1700 Ballard Road Pafk Ridge, II. 60068

(protect partially funded by Suburban Cook çounty Area Agency on,A9Iy9),

5'
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Genatric service at Sheridan Road Hospital Youth, Seniors join hands Leopold offer full line of hearing aid service



Residents of Maine Township
who have family members sui-
fermg from Alzheimer's Disease
are encouraged to attend a new
four-session educatianat series
given by the North Shore Senior
Center. The first meeting witt be
Wednesday, February 3, at the
Center which io located us the
Winnetka Community Hause, 02f
Lincatn, Winnetha.

The North Shore Senior Citizen
serves Moine Township senior
citizens aod their famities in the
broad areas of counseling and
comprehensive care services as
the designated agency of the
State of tttiooin Deportment of
Aging. NSSC sociat worhers are
avaitahte regularly at offices and
senior centers at a number of
locations in the township.
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Course for families
of Alzheimer's patients

Gat of the series, "Understao-
ding Alzheimer's Disease," is to
help families cope with a disease
that has bees said to cause more
damage to the family than any
other. Frequently il causen fami-
ty members to experience
devastating emotional, physical
and financial turmoil,

The series will cover .00rmol
changes that come with age,
theories nf the probable cames of
Alzheimer's Disease, diagnostic
procedures, symploms, and
diuease progression.

The series is ce-sp000sred by
the North Shore Sesior Center
and the Winoetka Comzssunty
Homel. Cost of the series is $25 a
family. For more information
and to register contact the Win-
netka Community House:
446-0537,

, . - elegant comfort in your

RETIREMENT LIVING
. Meid ,eMce ALI rreaI hs,,,'rookrd
Semi.pr:,teo:p,:te,oOmNoeIevatorso,,t.,:r.
. Ac :iie,. s,,d crfs L,,,,ou,Iy u,s,hed

000rdable nate, E,eer6'eney Med,cal Hei:, (EMil

Fr. Ray Chitan, Octe,., thoolor

Carmelite Carefree Village
n419 BAILfY ROAD DARIEN, IL 6055Q

½ eile from I-55 phorre 1312> 960-4060

Accredited by JCAH

Ballard Nursing Center
Ballard Nursing Center has

been awarded a Certificate of Ac-
creditatins by the Joint Commis'
Sian Ofl Accreditation of Hospitals
(JCAH). JCAH accreditation io
evidence of Ballard Nursing
Center's efforts to provide quali'
ty heatlh care. Only the lop S of
all nursing homes in the country
are accredited by JCAII.

Marh Fich, Executive Director
of Ballard Nursing Center, com-
mented "The distinction afforded
Ballard Nursing Center by
receiving accreditation collecta
the comnsittment to our corn-
muniti. Our staff is proud of nur
accomplishment and is
motivated by such recognition ta
strive for ever increasing goals.
We are equally proud to be
counted among the elite in terms
5f quality care aud committment
to nor residents."

To become accredited, Ballard
Nursing Center voluntarily re-

quested as ousite evaluation by
JCAH surveyors who applied
standards designed to further the
objectives of quality resident
cure and the safety nf the en'
virosment in which that care an
provided. These notional stan-
dards represent a consensus
among health care professinualu
and arc periodically updated to
reflect changea in health care
delivery,

The JCAH survey learn ces-
ninth of health care professiooal
Irosined to evaluate the oursing
home's programs efforts to pro-
vide quality care. The surveyors
also cossutt with the professi000l
asd administrative staffs to help
them io their efforts to continual-
ly improve resident core.

Ballard Nursing Center is fami-
ly owned und operated. lt is
located at 9300 Baltard Road, Des
Plaises. For any additional mOor-
motion please catI 299-0152.

Rules of the Road Course
in Morton Grove

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
hi Cooperation with Village of
Morton Grove is offering a Rutes
uf the Road Review Course fur all
citizens in the Morton Grove
area.

The purpose uf the course is to

Special Programs for Older Adults.
Weilderly Care Program

Free Monthly Lectures, Support Groups and More.

Pulmonary Rehab Program
Expert Help for Breathing Problems..

Cardiac Rehab Program
3-Phase Program in our Modern Lakefront Facility.

u
Caregivers Support Group

u
Doctor's Appointment Desk-Free Physician Referral

For a First Appointment Within 3 Days, Call 769-0102.

Louis A, Weiss Memorial Hospital
.l(:.l(i N,:rtI: SI, r:: i)ctrr. t

At: tliïIr, rl::: I rl::- Ir:ii ',tu ti t J:tt'tg:: I

50', rt.-,nl'r;t.ysl irrt It,

help applicants pass the illinois
Drivers License renewal ex.
ansinattos. It updates drivers on
the current rutes of the mud, ex-
plains vision and driving abifity
examinations, and prepares ap-
plicants for the general written
und road sign examination.

The Rutes of the Baud Review
Courue will be held at Village of
Morion Grove, 0101 Capulina,
Morton Grove on Febnaury 2
from 12:39 p.m. to 2:3t p.m.

The courue is tree to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For mure information, please
contact 965-4658 or 1(800) 252-2904
Toil-Free.

Nues
Grandmothers
meeting

The Niles Grandmothers Club
siB have their first meeting st
the new year on Wed., Jan. 27, at
11 am. atthe Ntlm Park District,

A reminder: bring back wash-
eel tablecloths, a prize, and of
course, raffle honks. As usual, we
are Imising furward to Julie Kan-
thon, our hostess, and the bent
cnffeemaher in Nues.

( Private Nursing Care '
from the North Shore's oldest private duty
nursing service.

RN's, LPN's, Aides, Orderlies, Live-in Corn-
panions, Child and Infant Care since 1937,

Lawrence House
celebrates
birthdays

Culeratura soprano Bobby R.
Mous will present a coated,
"Magical Moments in Music", to
celebrate January blrthdaps at
the Lawrence House the senior
rimen hotel at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave.

Musa wifi sing songs ranging
tram popular to nperatic and will
include ctssice pieces by Sigmund
Homburg, Jerome Kern and
George Gershwin.

The Lawrence Hume birthday
party in held once a month and
honors alt residenta who were
born in that month.

Moss hun a Bachelor's Degree
from Smith College and a
Master's Degree from Roosevelt
University, She has performed
all over the world including a
stint on England's BBC and on
radio and television in the United
Stales.

For more information about
Lawrence Hume and ifs myriad
programs, please call 501-2100

Retirement
Planning
Workshop

The Nitos Park District wilt
be holding a special Retirement
Planning Wnrhshop nu Thurudatt
January 21 from 7-9: 15 p.m. at
the Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee Ave. in Niles. The
seminar fee is $75g per person or
$15 per family.

Gary Bswyec, a Registered In-
vestmeot Advisor, wilt provide
totally obiective financial advice
based ou individual needs and
goats. Mr. Bowyer will motivate
you into planning your tinancial
future! Learn how te get your
financial situation organized and
then discover the four steps in
building your financial base. Mr.
Bowyer wilt show you how to
build your wealth using this
financial buse. You'll be shown
how tax, retirement and estate
planning fit into your overall
financial plans.

This workshop in u most for
anyone concerned about their
futüre financial security!
Register at Ike Niles Park
District office, 7t77 Milwaukee
Ave. For mure information, call
007-6603.

Call 7 Days, 24 Hours

251-0941
Private Nursing Registry

i 124 Greenleaf Avenue
Wilmette, Illinois

Call for free brochure

YOU'LL HAVE THE

-.'. - ..__..__Ao_, -,,

Located in historic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active seniors to a friendly retirement
Community. The elegance of-a qoality hotel, Combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,
youil enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. Voull also appreciate the luxury of daily maid
serviceand the secutity pmsvided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and enrichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

TheNork shore
Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60201
Call Miss Mathews at 864-6400

t
,

An entirely uniqoe approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and programs, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaurant, the security of
a 24 hour switchboard and the luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities include an in'house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House... Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniors.

1!itut eut L' N nu e
1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100
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Probably one of the hardest
chotees you've ever had to make
is te trust the care of someone
yan tove to a nsrsing facittty. And
once yns've made that decision,
yeu're faced wtth another dif-
heult choice. Finding the right
factttty.

of course, profeosinnat ctinicat
care in ïmpnrtant. Bot there are
other things efoatty vital to the
well being of yoor loved ose. Like
responsive, personal attentios.
Individsat support and
stimulation. Enough comfort and
privacy to feet at home. And
enough company to keep from
feeling atone.

Lake Shore Nnrning Centre
qualifies for the highest rating in
the State of Illinois an o skilled
care facility. And we live up lo
this rating every day, providing
the finest care for private and
Medicare patients. Our staff
physicians arr on-call 24-hours a
day. Registered sumes are os
duty around the clock to ad-
minioler bedside care. Lok tests
and s-rays are availahle on the
premises. And a deof ist,
podiatrist and optometrist make
regular vinilo.

Every employee nf Lake Shore
Nursing Centre most meet the
highest professional slasdards
for tise position he nr she fills. But
we afse insist they meet anofher

TheBagIe,Thurday,J.nuary 21, U8

qualificationhaving genuine
compassion for our residenlo.

We invite you to visit Lake
Shore Nursing Centre to see these
people at work and tuse une
facitily at length.

At Lake-Shore Nursing Centre,
rehabilitalion is nur ultiissate
goal. We'd like to see us many nf
nur residents as pnnsikle return
hume tu their families and fries-
du. That's why therapy here in a
f-day-a-week effort. Physical,
nccupatiunal and speech Iheruf y
are all admiointcred by
registered and licensed
therapistn. We have an Activity
Direcfor on every floor tu struc-
lure therapy to euch individual's
needs. We also have a social
wurker/cenooltant vo staff In he
nf help whenever necessary.

Our weekly activity programs
nffer challenge, otimulaliun and
eolightrnment. And of ceurne, an
vppvrlunify 10 nocialine. We have
regular discusniuun, a variety uf
continuing education classes and
esercine classes. And, in nor
newly added library, uur resides-
In wiff find o wide range nf books,
msgazlnen and records. ' Two
television/lounge areas us each
flvnr give Lake Shore residents
the chance to beep up with their
favorite shows or simply with one
another. And vn warm, sunny
days, our onlduor patins entice

Lake Shore Nursing Centre Rabbinical Council commends

qualifiesfor highest state rating work with elderly

nur residents to sample the lrenh
air and enjoy the beautiful Lake
Michigan view.

When nur revidentn want tu
buh their best tsr a special cc-
canivv they can make 0v appvlv-
tment at Lake Shnre'v nwv
beauty vr barber shvp. And Ive
those whn wish tu practice their
religivos belleln, we vIler ser-
vices nf every denomination.

And when it comes to in-
dividnal style, we ecceurafe cue
residenin Is add their own
"homey" touches In their rooms.
Like small pieces cf fornitore
from home or their favorite
family pictures.

Since 1972, Lake Shore Nnrvisg
Cectre han keen serving the coo-
valeocent, geriatric, post-
operative and rehabititutinn
needs of Chicago's Nnrth Shore.
For further icformaliov call or
write Lake Shore Nursing Centre,
Inc. 72110 N. Sheridan Rnad,
Chicago, Illinois 6062t, 973-7215.

Lawrence House hosts
"Day in Shanghai"

The public is invited tu leave
whstnry Chinagn and spend "A
Duy in Shanghai", complete with
entertainment and refreshments,

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST ...

. Counseling and Planning

. Award winning Adult
Day Care Prográm

. In-Home Companion Program

. Home Health Service
Group Living and other
Housing programs
Long Term Care facility

Call for further information:

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

The CldeagO Rabbinical Cuan-
cil looks with pride und catiofac-
hoc upon the work uf the Council
for Jewish Elderly in nur rem-
monity. Founded nu the Jewish
principles of respect for the
elderly und support lcr all who
are in need, it has helped solve or
ameliorate the trials uf those who
cannot lake complete rare nf
themselves.

The Couucil in concerned over
reports that a few individuals uf
our faith have lobes advantagn nf
their chargen in a number of local
and slate nursing homes. They
are charged with neglect of their
eSente' health, inadequate provi-
nions for Ihem and the
muinlenanee of quarters both im-
sanitary and in violation of the
guvernmental codeo nel up for
their pruper care.

Such failure tu abide by the
teachings and ideals of suc faith

with the neninr citizens nf
Lawrence House, 1020 W,
Lawrence Ave., un Thenday, Jan,
26, starting at 10:30 am.

The mahe-helieve tour wifi he
highlighted by a Tui-Chi
demonstration at 11:30 am,
which will consist uf discussion of
Tai-Cki, a gentle euereine which
evolved from the martial arts,
and how it effects the body
positively.

A seminar ou acupuncture with
a nUde show and live demoustra-
lion will be held at 1 p.m. with
acupuncture specialist Dr.
William Dunbar, director of Ihe
Midwest Center fur the Study ut
Oriental Medicine.

Refreshments of Chinese ap-
poItiers, "dino sum", will he
served at 2 p.m.

Other surprises and tun will
conclude the Oriental adventure,

Fur reservations and informa-
lion, please eaU 561-2110.

in deplorable. That financial pro-
fttshnuld be placed before human
dignity and life support in uncnns-
ciunahle.

We appeal to all those who are
engaged in the management at
nursing und convalescent homes,
imd ouch other institutions an are
meimt lo carry sat the humane
and enabling practices of nur
Torah; Serve as esamples to the
community ut large uf what
Jewish Law and tradition set fur-
the for the care of the less fur-
tuuatn who are under your
ministration. The ntatun of the
goad sume ut nur Jewish cam-
monily is your respannibihty.

May all who devote themselves
to Ike high staudards of compas-
nias audhumanity utour Hulacha
merit the blessings uf our Torah
that their days be lengthened on
earth.

Healthy
traveling
for seniors

Northwestern Memorial
Hospital's Inmuuuiaation Center
m uttering an escitiug new pro-
gram tar seniors entitled
"Healthy Traveling". TIsis uni-
que class in scheduled to meet au
Thursday, Feb. 4, trum lO;30
am. to 12 p.m. at 250 E. Superior
Street in Raum 151. Admission is
tree.

Esporlo from the Immunisa-
lion Center at Nurthweotern
MemorialHunpital willteam with
profenuional travel agents tu of-
fer the heut traveling advice
possible tu seniors. This bine-
maUve session will torus so
tapien such au when tu get im-
munizatios shots, how tu get
emergency medical treatment
while traveling, how In select a
travel agent, when a vina er
passport in necessary, packing
tipo, and much mare,

Fur reonrvatium and mare in-
formation, call lOt-7014.

$1095

0100
ISOLO 000:

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES IL, 823-3333

SPRINGTIME IN AUSTRIA
10 DAYS DEPARTING MARCH 10,1915

PEO PERSON

00001E OCCOPANCv

7 NIGHTS AT BEAUTIFUL INNSBRUCK

EXCURSIONS TO; MUNICH fr SALZBURG
BAVARIAN CASTLE TOUR
SHOPPING TRIP TO VIPITENO,ITALY

novels vow Oloroso VIO 505
o 0155005 b O 0REOKFOST
Roano TRIP rnoejspeos
1 NIGHT IN COPENHAGEN

ce9fr a

Growing old
f isnoreason

to stop growing.
Someday, you may need

special care for an elderly per-
son you love. That's when
you'll be glad you know about
Lake Shore Nursing Centre.

Lake Shore is a highly skilled
care facility. But more impor-
tant, we're a group of people
who care enough to respond to
other needs as well. Needs for
compassion, companionship,
and comfort. We offer therapy
for the mind as well as the
body, with activities that
challenge both. We offer

A Tradition of Respooive Caye

everything from continuing
education classes to daily exer-
cise classes to arts, music and
crafts.

We believe the most impor-
tant part of elderly care is car-
ing.

For a free detailed brochure,
write Lake Shore Nursing Cen-
tre, 7200 N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago, IL 60626, or call (312)
973-7200. Lake Shore Nursing
Centre, it's a decision you can
feel good about.

Lake Shore
NursinS Centre, Inc.

7200N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, Iffinois 60626 312-973-7200
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Norwood Park Home
is "growing to serve"

'Losgterm Care Facilities,"
"Nursing Homes," "Homes for
the Elderly," and "Retirement
Communities" ore, in maoy
cosen, wonderful placen to spend
the rent of yoor life, withoot pain,
honnie, loneliness and total
disregard for yoor welt-being.

Tobe Norwond Park Home fer
enample, fosmded is 1896 by o Dr.
Niten T. Qoalen and nperated by
the Norwegian Old Peoples Home
Soriety of Chicago, the Home has
been caring forthe elderly in both
sheltered and intermediate level
capacity for over 91 yeorn. And,
doing a fine joh I might add.

Too often the public forgets
that a facility Inc the elderly is a
24 hoar, seven dayn a week, never

The Bugle, Theesday, Jarnmry 21,1988

ending operation. The beauty of
Norwsod Park Home remains on-
dasoted in il.s mission to serve
sod rare for individuals io in-
dependent and dependent etagen
of their life with sensitivity and
conreen 365 days nf the year.

According to Jamen E. Herben,
Administrator for the Home,
"There in the rest of the wnrld
and then there's Norwood Park
Home.'' Residents is the
sheltered areas eat all their
meals in the dining room with the
staff which encourages interac-
lion and gives the Home a family
atmosphere. Parties at the Home
range from small te large and in-
volve everysne. In milder
weather a Wenteen Doy in heldin

r flMHLEff),
MßVL

ú5í 1-2345
4NCEIDOWCJ rk CALLi

1871-2345f
24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH

5EOVING FOR OVEO in YEARS
.eooEns PC SKOKIE NORTH SHORE nCHICAOO METRO AREA

PARAMEOIC AND EMERGENCY MEOICALTECHNICIANS

the Courtyard (built in the Spring
of 1985 from funds rained by the
Employees and the Women's Ser-
vice League of the Home).
Residents and staff, drOmod in
western weàr, enjoy ranch style
coshing complote with good'ol
foot stomping country music.

The sin star flag represents the
higheSt award possible in the
Quality Incentive Program
(QUIPI, offered voluntarily by
Ike Illinois Department of Public
Aid to all long term cace facilities
is the State. The program
stresses family participaRon,
resident satisfaction, cosumunity
involvement, care management,
and strurlore and environment nI
facilities. Once achieved the Nor-
wood Ports Home han hod to
maintain thin high level of care
and pans inspection every sin
months.

With the carrent emphasis in
the media on the negative aspects
5f tong term core for the elderly
it's nice to hnow that Norwsnd
Pork Homo stands prosd on if to
nay to Ike puktic..."There's the
rest of 1ko world and then Iberos
Nnrwood Park Homo."

For further information on
Nnrwood Park Home you may
call 631-4156 or ionIcI Norisood
Pork 1-lome, 0016 N. Nivo Ave.,
Ckieogo 60631.

PELdAL, EPLE
Norwood Pork Home thinks all its residents are .special
people. That could be part o) the reason why the Home has
been a six star facility tour consecutive times.
It could be why there's a dedicated statt motivated to care 24
hours a day, 365 days a year, lt could be why the Home has
been providing retirement care 1h individuals 65 and older tor
over 90 years

RESIDENT BENEFITS INCLUDE:
*NO ENDOWMENT FEE
* PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION WITF--IN WALKING

DISTANCE
*3 MEALSADAY
* 24 HOUR SECURITY
* ALL UTILITIES
*OPTIONAL PRIVATE BATHROOM

. * 24 HOUR MEDICAL CARE AVAILABLE
*COMPLETELY FURNISHED ROOMS

For more info contact
Norwood Park Home

601 6 N. Nina
Chicago, IL. 60631

31 2!631 -4856

GROWING
TO

SERVE

__Fke Medicare kospilal io-
Sor000e dedoctililc, Ike am050t a
Medicare patient io reoponsiklr
tor when he or she tirsl receives
hospital issorooce services is a
benefit period will increase to
$540 is lItt,

I
Thomas Cono,

Oocisal Security manager in Den
Plaines, said recently. The 19t7
deductible was $020.

Also scheduled ts increase are
the per-day amounts patients are
responsikle for after specific
lengths nf slay is a hospital sr
skilled nursing fariltiy, Csnin
said,

For each reserve day,
Medicare will pay for nil csvered
SErvices encept $270 a day. The
1917 figure is $200,

Aller lldayn ofcare in a skilled
nursing facility, Medicare will
pay all covered servire encopt

Taking The Cake

leona Pont nl Nitos (c) gels to take home the Gingerbread Rosse
aller o decoraliog demonstration by Adele Sckilke n) sponsored by
the Maine Toivssliip Seoioes. Wilk Ihem is flea Solliii, o Moine
'Cowosilip Seniors slalt member.

Medkare rateR to gO up in 1988
$67.50 a slay. The 1907 figono was
$65.

The basic monthly premiom
tor Medicare. medical insorance
will he $24.11. The 1917 basic
premium was $17.00. Some pen-
plo pay more thon thin raie
becasno there were periods of
time they cosld have had this pro-
seclion bat did sol.

The monthly premium for
hospital insurance for those pew
pIe not otherwise ebgible tsr thin
protection will he $224 bu 1588.
The 1587 premium wan $220.

The medical inuueance annual
deducatiblo witt remain $75, un-
changed from 1987.

More information about Social
Security and Medicare can he ob-
tamed at the Den Plaises Social
Security office. The special
teteservice number is 823-0819.

DONALD L MCCIA. M.D. LTD.
81080590V

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

H ECTAI/COLON PROBLEMS

Rush Noeth Shore Medical Center

Resurrection teacher
of the year

Anthony Mazeulta, Social
Studies Department Chairperson
and teacher for Resurrection
High Schsol was named the '15W
teacher of the year for tIse fourth
district, serving tise northoide.

This is the third year that
Resurrection High Schsol par-
ticipaten in The Voire of
Democracy content sponsored by
the VFW. Juniors and Seniors are
invited to sohmit one opeeek
centered on the theme:
America's Liberty - Our
Heritage.

From the high school, three

The IllinoiS Mathmatics and
Science Academy )t7dSA) is now
accepting applications for its
1988-09 term according to State
Senator Walter Dadyco R-7,

Chicago).
The Academy offers high

school students with enceptionsl
talent and interest in mothmattcs
and science O 3-year accelerated
p000rom in those orean along
with their standard high school
liberal arts program. Students
not currenlly enrolled beyond tho
5th grade oro eligikle to apply for
admission to the residential,
Aurora-based school.

"I orge young pesple who hove

seniors were selected to par-
ticipote io the Park Ridge VFW
pont. They were: Gira DeFran-
cisco, Diane Filipuki, and Marta
Trenpeeeu. Gina DcFraneiscn
received first place in the Porb
Ridge Competition.

Mauzulla will represent the
fourth distirt hi the state corn-
petition io Springfield for teacher
of the year. He is honored to have
won thin award and feels that all
the time and energy devotad to
the rompetition iN well worth it!
Coogrotntatioun Tony Mamullo
and Gina DeFrancisco.

Dudycz invites IMSA applicants
o special talent for snnthrnalics
and science to apply," Senator
Dadyco said. "There are only two
or three academies tibe this in
sur entire nation. Our state needs
pesple with nkills in these areas
and t hope yonng students with
this hind of interest and
background will consider apply-

Senator Dudyco added that
there is no cost to the stodent for
toition on room and board. Ap-
plication forms are available at
Senator Dsdyco'u office at 5946
West Lawnrnce, phone: 777-0077.
The deodline for submitting ap-
plicotions is April 1, 1989.

Roycemore scholarship deadline
. Roycemore School Dintioguish- personal qualities and talents,

.. ed Scholarship Competition ap- leadership potential, post
. . , plicntion dendline is Jan. 30. academic perlorsnonce.

. It in awarded to qu098ybsg
students entering 9011 or 10th Rnyeemore School is located at

. grade io September, 1988 on the 640 Lincoln St. iii Evanston. Call
bosis of Competitive Test resnita, gag-0055 for more mformotlOn.

Bonjour Madam
Boutique Unique
BSM French Lingerie
Candelight Jewelers
Country Crafts h Cards
Delikatessen Lingner
European Imports I and II
Formosa Gifts
Fortress Church Supply
Gigis Dolls

Sherry5s Teddy Bears

Nelson selects
Good Citizens

Nelson School Principal,
RObert J. Jabton, announced sto-
dont Good Citizenship winners for
the month of Nov., 1987. They
are: Adam Ptashkin, Nicole
Gorippo, Richie Palmero, Tony
Fantuechis, Thedora Bous-
drontsas, Edw4rd Kim, Lidia
Magnelti, Monica Palet, Teddie
Schmitz, Morinsa Marinas,
Michael Garippo, Janetlee
Maltese, Asse Knbylarcoyk, Bar-
hora Geluoff, Peter t5rokopiao,
Alice Chruasoco, Urvish Juni,
Nicholas Cheislides, Joe Bellino,
Jshn flennen, Keith Seskowski,
Mthe Holomon, Martin Fukuda,
RancIa Kapetasakos, Bradley
Gatherenal, Elliott Weinstock,

Gond citizens are selected by
their clansmoten and teachers on
the basin ofdemonslrated respect
and helpfulness to others, show-
mg responsible behavior and
gsod manners and compliance to
nehmt rules. The names and
photon of monthly gmd citizens
get special recognition during the
daily schml announcements.

Logo contest
winner

Congratulations to Grace
0500g, O senior at St. Scholastica
High Schont for wizming the Nor-
thwestorn Mstoal Life Edncotion
Logo Contest. Grace's logo was
chosen forno o field of over ItO
contest applications. The logo
will he displayed in Northwestern
Mutual Life's offices io Nor-
infield and their home office ai
Milwankee. The logs will be im-
plemented io their rccrniting pro-
gram which involves 1,900 college
stodents from ut least 50 colleges.

ir -m i
]__ J J- J. iL.

Hobbies To Go
Hollywoods5 Ltd.
Island of Treasures
LiShea Coiffures
That Nail Place
The Lily Collection
Moments to Remember
UakMill Flowers
OakMiIl Tobacco
Pam Imports
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Willows Academy
Illinois State Scholars

OA 1LL

Illinnis State Scholars winners from The Willows Academy in
Nilcu are )l lo r) Lisa Fedie of Niles, Elizabeth White, River
Forest; Elizabeth Cienla, Chicago; and Marianne Hectiessan uf
Park Ridge, All state uchotars will receive a certificate nf merit
from the tllinnis State Scholar Comnuission which identifies them
as having high academic achievement while hi high school.

More thoa.40,tOH students entered the competition by taking the
American Couege Test (ACt) or Scholastic Aptitsde Test )SAT)
last spring.

Weekend College
Adolls who arc busy dscisg lhe

week can allcnd school on
wcekeoils lo purssc a degree or
carli o cerlilicale Ihecogh Ike
Wcckcnd Cellegc program at
Hablen Commosily Collego.
Gpriiig classes will bcgis the
weekend 01 Jail. 23.

Classes are srhcdulcd os
Friday 000iiings ovil doring 1ko
slay ori llalordays asid sundays.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Ei SUNDAY
JAN. 28 thru JAN. 31

.

DOFFT FORGET ALL OF THE SERVICES OAK MILL MALL OFFERS
H Et R Block - Debbie Temps .- Marvin Bernstein DOS - Barbara Laskowski DOS -

-. Dr. Eugene Cutler Optometrist - Precision Field Services

JL... i

1

for busy adults
cleclrsoics, iveestment
economics and aoalysia,
engineering, low esforcement,
matheioalicv, meekosical
dcsigo, silice syslems
icchoology, physics, real estate
lsd lcansyoclulioo uniI Iraffic
:iiaoagcmeol arc owoog the
Wcckcoil College course of-
lerings Ibis spniog.

S'sr iofor000tioo, coil 635-1570.

No matter what the weather - Oak
Mill Mall in always open to nerve you
. We are totally indoors with a
garden like atmosphere.

. MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NuES, ILL.

Radio Shack
Reckless Woman

Accessories
Rembrandt Studio
Salamander Shoes
Somenek5s Bakery
Toe The Line
Virgil's Shoes
Woman's Workout World
Yarn-N-Stuff
Zet's Framing

L IL

ROnore acune PrnI Oidn.
7447W. mineD

Chi0050

Holy Fussily P,os. Pisco
1405 E. unIs Rd.

Des Plaines

6358411 6318900
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t-----!H:ALTTH
Resurrection Hospital Faller named Respiratory Therapy
honored for economy COB of

Hospital
I

Sthte Senator WaJtr Dudyez R-7, Chicago) presents Sister
Bonavenlure, CR., Presideet, Resurrection Health Care Cor-
purotins with u resolution he istrodncrd is the tltienin Stute Senate
ctttng the hnnpitot'n nuccessfut efforts at cost contuinmeet.

Shoveling snow can he

hazardous to your health
Now that wtstnr han sfficially

arrived, Chinagnuss know that
meass 055W, sometimes heavy

The 555w hasn't stopped tattieg
before masy are Out shovetisg
their driveways asd that cas be
dangerous, even tatut, for those
who might hove sitest heart trou-
bte.

"Shuvettsg 550w is hard
physteat wurh which requires
targe eunsuniptioss 5f oxyges,"
says Dr. Jobs F. Morso, pro-
fessor of medicise at Loyola
Ustversity Medical Center, aed
direCtOr of eardtographien. "The
demand for nnygen is especially
increased whes wsrking is es-
treme temperatures. Asad tif hog
heavy snow io cntd weather re-
qotren more nnyges because the
body in working just to keep the
body temperature uormat."

Dr. Muran enplained that when
the heart is normally at rest IO
percent nfthe oxygen in the blood
is uned,ap by the heart manche.

"To increase the onygen suppf y
you mont increase the coronary

Continaing the papolar rom-
munity education tnctiire pro-
gram, which was began laut fall.
Forent Hospital and the Forest
Hospital Foundation have
scheduled a special Winter-
Spring oerien of talks on a range
on contemporary innuen of in-
terenttn indieidoafs and families,

In order to serve the maximom
nomber of persons throoghsut
the northwest suborhan area,
each program will continue to he
offered on different dates in two
tocationo- Fnrnnt Hospital, 555
Wilson ht, Des Plainen, and
North Suharban Medical Center,
1786 Moonlake bled., Hoffman
Entole. Each prennntation in free,
and wiU begin at 7 p.m.

First offering to the new tes-
niait will be "Alcohol & Drago-
Are You Still in Control?" Marc

flow. If the blood flow consul be
iscreaned lo Ihn urterins due lo
btnehugn, then Ihn nxygns re-
quiremeols of the heart cannot be
met and a heart allurh may oc-
cur," he sayo.

Dr. Moras advises persuon 45
years of age nr older not Is shovel

"Unless you do thin lype of
work rouhisety why lake a risk lo
do this once, twice nr three times
each winter?"

He advtses usisg u plowisg see-
vice Or hiring a yousg pernos to
do the shsvelisg.

If that is sot possible and you
have so other choice, he advises
that you push the snow, sut
shovel er lifl it, and that you do t
for a short period uf lime, so
losger than 15 minutes. Theo rest
and go hoch to the chore.

"Shoveling unew cas be deceiv-
tug," De. Meran warns. "You're
working in cold temperaturen,
and your body is sot nweatiog nu
you don't feet that you're workiuf
that hard. mato net true. Go on
the side of caution."

WoHnen, Pny.D., wtll he the
npeaker on Monday, Jan. 25 to
Den Plaines, and on Thursday,
Feb. 4 in Heffnaan Estates.

Subsequent tapies covered in
the series, which wttl run through
May, wttt be "Eating Dtsnrderr
Anerexia/Bulunt'a,"'Compslstve
Overeating/Weight Manage-
meut," "Hin, Hers & Ours: Mak-
ing Btended Familien Werk,"
"Adoleneence - High School,
Drugs & Alcohol?,''
"Adolescence & School - Success
vu. Failure," "Suicide: A Ctstfd's
Lost Cry..." and "Families in
Crtsts - What Do You Do Now?"

Became of limited seating,
registration is requested. To
register, or to receive o free
brochure with u complete
schedule nf dates and speakers,
cull 635-4391 nr 635-4392.

recognized
Gardon R. Fuller wan recently

elected Chairman of the Board of
Macthea Washington Hunpital.

Gnrdou R. Fuller

Mr. FaBer, who is president of
PrtdeMach Imucanee Co. and
president of Career Evaluation
Systems Inc., attended Norlb-
western University.

He is also on the heard of dicen-
torn ofthe Niles Chamber of Com-
merce, North Buniuesn and Io-
dustrial Council (NDRBIC).
Goodwill Industries, and ShoRe
Valley Umted Crunade. Mr.
FuSer R a long-time member of
the German-American Singers of
Chicago and is u parishioner of
St. Lasuhert's Church,

Fuller und bin wife reside in
ShoRe. They have three childreo.

Teenager suicide
lecture

The Service Leugne of Nor-
thwestem Memorial Hunpilal is
sponsoring a tree lecture entitled
"Sell-destructive and Suicidal
Behavior" un Friday Jan. 29

from 2:30 10 6:30 p.m. ut 250 E.
Superior St., in the Wesley Staff
Raum.

Derek Miller, M.D., direetur al
the Adolescent Program at Nor-
thwesteru Memorial Hunpilal,
and a leading expert un adaten-
cent develnpmeut, wilt he the
guest speker. 13e. Miller wilt en-
piare some of the factors that ac-
count fur self-destructive
bebaviur, un well asthe messages
that such behaviors are intended
tu consmunicate.

Reservatinnu are limited. For
mure infoesnatiun and registra-
tian, call 906-2076.

Oncology
Support Group
discussion

The Oncology Support flenup nf
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
begin its t011O prugram with an
upen dineussiun wherein pur-
ticipauta can share information
and persnnul experiences. The
meeting will he held un Friday,
Jan, 22, at 1 p.m. in the Anderuan
Pavilion, 2722 W. Winona,

The meetings are free. All up-
prnpriute persons in the area are
invited to attend,

For funker information can.
tact Steve Jackson, pastoral care
department, 678-8260, est. 2096,

Edward A. Cscei, (lefi) euecntive vice president of Swedish
Covenuot Hospital, 5145 N. California, recently presented Dsvtd
Walsh, director of the hospital's respiratory therapy department,
with o plaque tu appreciahino of the department's fund ruining nf-
furIa tsr the LifeCeoter so the Green, the new health und fitness
faetttly ufliltaled with Swedish Covenant Hospital. The department
raised over $1700 tu pledges from the Lakefront 10 race which was
es-spomored by the LtfeCenter. Wnlsh was one uf the parlicipanis
io the race sod sohicituted many pledges from isis neighbors su the
Sasgonash arca.

Free dental
exams at Swedish
Covenant

Swedish Covenant Hospital
Dental Service will give free den-
tal and oral exansinatiuns on
Thursday, Jan. 25, from 9 am. tu
nono in its officen in the Anderson
Puviliun, 2751 W. Winona.

The free esaminatiuns are spun
tu persam of all ñgeu. If n-rays
are needed, u small tee to caser
the expense oh the film will he
charged.

The Dental Service offeru an
estensivo list of procedures in-
eluding: periuduntal and en-
doduntic treatment, ural nurgery,
synthetic haue grafting and im-
planta, dental handing and tern-
porumandibular jaint (TM.f)
treatment. It also is able ta cure
fur patienta with npeciui health
needs who require hnnpitallzatnn
at the time nf dental treatment.

Appointmentu which must he
made in advance fur the free ex-
untinatiom muy he made by cull-
ing the SCM Dental Service,
878-ll, eut, 5500.

ANAD group
meeting

Anorexia Nervosa and
Asnuciuted DiuurderuANAD
will hold a grasp meeting for
anorexicx, bulimics, parents, and
families at 8 p.m., Thsrn,, Jan,
28, atHighland Park Hospital, 710
Glenview Ave,, Highland Park,
The meeting is free, Those in-
terested aro invited to attend,
ABAD groups now hold regular
meelingu in numerous North
Shore csiumsnities und other
sections el greater Chicago. For
additional iofurmation cuti
831-3420,

"Friendships"
Passages
lecture

The soyiog, "Friends are
Forever," does sel always stay
true io reality. Even a clone
trieodship is sometimes broken.
Maureen Sheehy, o iamily
Iheruptol in private practice in
Evanston, will explore why some
friendships lastand some don't in
a Pansages Through Life lecture
at Oahtoo Csmmsoity College so
Tuesday, Jan. 2f.

The lecture, "Among Friends,"
will he presented from t to 2:30
p.m. in Ream 115 at Oahtox East,
7701 N. Lixcoin Ave., Shohie,

Shcohy, a former Oaklon
psychology teacher, strongly
feels that we need old friends to
help us grow old and new friends
to help us slay young. A Univer-
shy of Chicago graduate, she is
presently working in child ahuse
prevention.

For seminar information, coli
635-1414,

Scoiosis group
meeting

The January meeting uf the
Clsicngo Chapter of the lleulionis
Association will be held un
January 25 at 7:30 p.m. ut
Lutheran General Hmpitat, 1775
Went Dempater Street in Park
Ridge, Roam 1042W,

The upeaker will be Sheen's
Issues ofthe PCI Ces. Hertaik will
cover using TENS DOlOS for
chronic pain und new unes heing
developed fur the TENS through
nculiosin research,

All scohimin patients and their
fansilieu are invited to attend.
Fur more information, cantad

Rita Kolody at 310-0192.

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE f
: Pearson wtns Niles West

trip abroad dancers present

fromAdia School inviten
. .

community members tu spend u
Adia Services, Inc. heliones «Lote Night with the Orchesis

- that turning 30 doesn't Isst mean Dunce Company" 00 either
. you've arrived,,.but that yuur're January 22 sr 23. On those even-

ahest to lake off, Tu celebrate Ito iogs, 20 members of Ike school's
,. 30th birthday, Adia han arranged dance company will entertain
. for five of its dlsentu and their with dancen in Ike jaco, ballet,
. guests In "n-mg it", all the way tu and modero mude to music fromEurope.

the top 40 to Ihr tO's.
Last month, Aettu'o 350 uffices The prugeum beginniog at f:l5

honteddient"birthdayparttes". p.m. in lb auditorium,
All parlygoers entered their showcases both the students'
names in a random drawing to dance skills und their
win one nf five trips fur two to choreographing ability. The

: either Paris, Amsterdam, various-. numbers are
.. - Geneva ar London, fuar of the ctiorooraphed by dance rum-
:. . European cities un whic Adia tany ememhers Eileen Deans,

r dues buninem,
. Paula Pearson, cnstomr,4

. tram representative fur
... Computer, is use of the la

. . . flees. She anda guest will
? off tu Geneva, the dily

. .. chulee, courtesy uf A-
.

: fs.rniedl" Pearson luid
branch manager Unda llihone:' ¿t'gttin Ond sound diredl9.

--"I' ve never travelled abroad ' ,Tickgtn,are $4. Nues West High
. before, and my daughter llC65"Sehenls located on Oaklnu Street

. . Swituerlandl" at Edens Eupresoway in Shhtcie.
. . Pearson lias been with Apple Call 966-351.10 fur further informa-
... forfiveyears. The CisicaguOHar

. .. office, where sise wurhu, in a
'.=l Apple dealer support Northeastern
. Adia in a division uf Adia, SA.,
the mund's secund largest 1mw- ance concer
porary and permanent plaement

. : -
ervice with over 1000 sffiees

'and sales in excess uf $1.3 billion.
.

.' The U.S. divinlau, Adia Services,
. .Ijic,, represents une third uf Adia

-
-SAs mien mid profita. Adia's
temporaries provide aunistance

'to eumpaisies in a bruad range nl
skills, frum wurd processing and

. secretarial support to accuuting,
-bouilli care, and financial ser-

. vices,

'"The Wonderful
..::Whirl of -

Puppets"
"The Woodorful Whirl nl Pup-

pela" is the necoud in o serien nf
Sunday matinees sponsored by
the Park Ridge Recreation and
Park District, the Park Ridge
Fraternal Order of Pulire, and
Park Ridge School District 64,
Recommended fur 5-cee year
sIda and up the perfsrmances
provide the ideal opportuistly for
lamily eujoymeot. Ou Sunday,
January 24, at 2 p.m., Marilyn
Price Puppets wilt perform "The
Wonderful WIdrI uf Puppets". Alt
general admission hebels are $1
perpersouand may he purchased
at the Park Ridge Recreation
Center, 2701 Sibley, or at the door
tor each perfors000ce. AS perlar-
maneen will he al the Benjamin
Franklin Schont Auditorium, 2461
Manor Lane to Pack Ridge. The
performuace n-til lust 41 to 60
minutes.

"Late Night"
Community members are in-

viledtn "Late Night" with the Or-
chests Dauce Compuoy uf Nilcs
West High Schont un January 22
and 23. A variety uf dance styles,
Some choreographed by
memhers uf the company svtlt he
showcased. The show begins at
5:15 p.m. io lhe school's
auditorium. Oakluu Street at
Edens, ShoRe, General admis-
Sian t5 $4. Call 966-3500.

Manteas Tñmuoday,.Ltoda Chot,
.Raeh,$ Fusser, Judy Hsa,
Stephanie Prilzher, Mickey
Eamenetsky. Jeannie Chai, Beth
Ltchtenutein, Jolie Chu and
Monica tItan. Grelehen Glader,
-the group's upOonur, in directing

-btfte shtw. Mark Schwartu'in the

Venetia Stifler's Cuncert
Dance, Inc., (CDI) and the David
Puszh Dance Company will pro-
sent a dance concert titled "Sa
From the Cold" un Thursday and
Friday, January 28 and 29 ut 8
p.m. in the auditorium at Nur-
theastern Dennis University, 550g
N. St, Louis Avenue in Chicagu. A
reception heginning at 7:35 p.m.
wifi precede heth perlonnancen.

Tickets are available ut Nur-
theastern Illinois Uuivernity and
at all Tieketrua outlets. For mure
infurmatisu call 553-4010, Ed.
3008. After 5 p.m. call 513-4002.
Admission in $10; senior eittuens
and studeuts, $8.

Fred Holstein
in concert

In hin perfunssance since the
cloning of his legendary Ctstcagu
fulh musir club,
ninger/nnngwrtter Fred Hulslein
with make his Friendship Cuucert
dehnt with guilariut Muriel
Anderson Ou Friday, Jan. 29, 8

Long recognised an the stan-
dard hearer of Chicago falli
music, Holstein will feature Isis
finest uew and traditional
material culled frummorethat 28
years of eutertaining in the "Best
uf Fred Hulstein".

Appearing with Holstein will se
multi-styled gnitarist Muriel
Audersun, who has performed
frequently on National Public
Radia and in cuacerta and clubs
throughout the Midwest.

Friendship Concert Hall is
tueatetf al Janice and Algonquin
roads, Den Plaines,

Tickets are $0 in advance, $7 at
the door, and can he ubtained
trum the Ml. Pruspeet Park
District, 411 S. Maple St., Mt,
Prospect, Ii.

Call 225-5380 fur lurther infur-
mallan.

Loyola art
show extended

Loyola UnivernitY'n exhibit st
art wurhu by graduating neniurs
has been exteuded IrumJan. 1810
Feb, 8. The exhibit, louaIent in the
Fine Ario Gallery uf the Edward
Crown Ceuter for the
Hmnanitien, 6525 N. Sberidan
ltd.. Cistrags, features the wurk
of Marina Bilder, Samanthu
Brewer, Michael Cahunce, Fran-
eine Caduceo, Zita Euliesin, Jeo-
oiler Mc/o-dIc Cenaren Moreno,
and Eileen Mullserrin.

Beginning Jan. 18, the Fine
Acta Gallery will he open Monday
throughFriday, 5:30 am. tu 4:36
p.m. For further information.
caS (312) 506-2820.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

DOUBLE FEATURE

"BABY BOOM"
EVERYDAY:

5:30, 7:49, 9:50
PG-13

"CINDERELLA"
A Walo Disney

Prodsmion
SAT. 6- SUN.

ONLY
1:002:30,4:08

G

HELD OVER

DIRTY
DANCING"

SAT. & SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00

8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00, 8:00, 10:00

PG-i'

'-I
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Urban Gateways
comes to Lincoinwood

Urban Gateways: The Ceoter fur Arts io Education will sponsor
"Edgar Allas Poe: Master nf Myulccy", al l,isrols Hall, 6855
Crawford, I,inculswnod, on Thursday, January 21 at 10 AM.

Urban Gateways is a nusprokt orgasioatino snppsrted by fosodu-
tiens, rorpnrati555. government agencies and individuals. For
more islerinatiun about Urban Gateways, call 522-0440.

EL

D eligillftil SlId ciegslll Scrs'iCl' :titd ootl ' Iss'ays

11rrSC1lrtl Irre SI 'Ihr' Colollry Squire Bcstanr t. . SlId

title tl:tily SlId StIlfIrdIty luilCIl seil! Itleel svilh especIa-
hulls. Frulli tise sotip slId SSiIdWiCIO lo coofplgle

ciiiirsr ItilIcIleilItS iis'erloiikitlg to-ir lse:liilifSl g:trdeiis
Cuti'!! eitjoY Is rc!sxeil pace joe ahoul svittIl you'd pay
fl t f:tsl finii! store!

Your llOSIS,lti!l Sud lOris Socas

(312) 223-0121
t:,,::: O:,u,,5 E 5::, . :::: s

- s,, s,,,e::e:,,. : ,,,,. a, i:

- i:Losv titille. toit.

Forest otters new

commimity e es

STARTS FRI.
Richard Dreyfuno
Barbra Streisand

NLITS"
SAT, & SUN,

12:40, 2:55, 5:10,
7:25, 9:40

WEEKDAYS:
5:10, 7:25, 9:40

R
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Advertise your eatery ¡n

. The Bugle Restaurant Guide
966-3900

Golden Nu Rsturant
4dVkogan

SUPER 9
AeWafflo$ 4Aushrooin omÍO99
Banana Weffli $1 99 Denver Omelette

AKFÄST SPECIALS

FREECUP OF soup miì
ALL

CATCH OUR BIG
21 Shrimp with Cook..cw, 9

PIokP & FoiliFfl..
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Niles, Illinois 966-1520

w

PI ERIA
WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEKI

SAVE 20 0F OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES.
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOUR$ FRIDAY SATURDAY It® AM IO 1OO AM
SUNDAY thn.THURSDAY 11UO AM o 128O MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 9657200

6-I BroileJ

«/ WSURANT
Seafoot

Seledions

A A CompIet
FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH, CAe Dnner

Lemon Rtt. Gden Fresh VgetbIe 6.95 8.45
BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT. L.non

Botter. Grdn Frh VethbIe 5 95 7.45
ORANGE ROUGHYLe..,on Btt. GdenFeh VgtbI. 6 95 8.45
BROILED HALIBUT, Lemon Btte, Garden

FreGI, VegtbIe 6 95 8.45

A S C S .,, Ra Raw
RA .

. a,__ I4T

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NILES 692-2148

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

BREAKFAST
-,,HOURS

Moit-SoI,7AM 1GAM
Sunday 8 ÀM41: AM

UP TO
$2.00

VALUE
All BreakfastCoked to Order

CORDIALLY INVIJES YOU TO
EIOYOWE COMPLIMENTARY

. BREAKEASTENIREE WHEN A SECOND
.. BREAKFASrENTREE OF EQUAL OR

GR AER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

EXPIFOR SUndayS January 31, 1988

965-8708 J

bthsm 4)
. RAFFLE

. HORS dOEUVRES

:() SPECIAL
: DRINK PRICES

. HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY

A. 3to6PM

f9C
T. .:

,, Moa.F,i, 112AM

.

2AM
6421 OEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE 9ß68880

s LUNCH SERVED DAILY
11 AMt02PM

V WEEKDAYS ONLY
R HomemGde Deli Sendwiches

Corned Beef . Roast Beef
Hem . Turkey

. F,eO Drink on your Birthday!
MtalShtw Proof al Ago

. Pizza served all day
ANYTIME

s

s

s

s

s

6
Advertise

your eatery
in

The Bugle
Restaurant

r Guide
966-3900
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"Jake"Fmm Mies Is Back!

I
FORMERLY RIVERS EDGE)

1250 S. RIVER RD., PROSPECT HEIGHTS, ILL.
. AT THE CORNER OF MILWAUKEE B RIVER)

537-5585
Try Our New "All You Can Eat "Lunch Dinner Specials

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday Thursday and Friday
Spaghetti WiOur Homemade Meatsouco, Fried Perch WiLemon and Frenoh Fries.

Cop of Soap. and Roll & Barter Cole Slaw. Cap of Soap. and Roll M Barter

s4.25
Famogs Gor'7Chicknn. Sernod

with French Fries. Cele Slaw. Cap of soap.
Roll fr Botter

$4.25

COCKTAILS
BOTTLE BEER$1.00 WINE$1.00.

OUR BREAKFASTSPECIAL $25SERVED DAILY 6AM te 11AM j
2 EGGS ANY STYLE FRENCH TOAST

With Home Fries G Toast with With Your Choice of Ham.
Your Choice of Ham. Bacon or Bacon or Sausage

Sausage

PANCAKES WAFFLE
With Your Choice of Ham, With Your Choice of Ham,

Bacon or Sausage Bacon or Sausage

New/yRemode/edBaiquetHa'IAvIe

CHILDREN'SMENU - UNDER AGE 12
For Voi, Wedding, Birthday Party,

Meetings, Showe,sfrHoiday Parties.

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 6 AM to 10 PM SUN. 6 AM to 9 PM
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BUSINESS
Outlook bright for
temporary services

An unsettled stock market late
in the year did not affect the
otrong demand for temporary
Oervices, accordiag to Nada
Marie Broovich, manager of the
Des Platees office of CDI Tern-
porary Service, loe., one of North
America's leading temporary
servicesfirms.

"Our brnioess was not at all ai-
fected hy the crash' that oc-
curred io October," said Br-
Zovich. "We continued to develop
new cuolOmern right up until the
end nl the year, and CDI an a
whalehada record year in 1987."

Looking ahead, Branvich
speenlaled that 1998 wnold bring
even stronger demand for tern-
porary services, an opinion that
in shared by the Boreao nl Labor
Statinticn, which has predjcted
that temporary services em-
ptoyinent will increase an
average nf 5 percent a year unti!
the mid-1990s.

In fact, demand for temporary
nervicen is so strong that it io the
suppty side nl the equation that

Financi& plan
at Fe

In 1988, Felinas College will of-
ter a variety of class options for
those interested in financial plan-
fling. Norah Les, a fhsanciat plan-
ncr from Waddell and Reed
Financial Services, will he the in-
Structor for the coarse and three
seminaru.

The firnt seminar, entitled
Financial Planning in Today's
Economy, in a one-session pro-
gramtn occur on Mon., Jan. 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m. Topirs will in-
etude inntrnctiann in setting up a
personal financial ptan and an
overview nf specific typon nf in-
vestments. The seminar in tree
with a voluntary contribution to

f-1

moot cnncerou Bruovich and
othersatCDl.

"If we have one prabtem, it's
finding enough qualified tern-
porury employees to fill att the
assigmnenin we have available,"
said Brenvich.

"We're very much is a
recruiting mode," said Brznvich.
"And we're especially interested
in hiring mature workers- people
in their SOn, 605, and 7es who want
In slay in or re-ester Ihe wnrkfnr-
ce. But there also is a need for
any qualified persono who wool
to go to work."

CDI often provides tncal
businesses with word processing
and dala entry operators, an well
an other types nf office workers.
The cnmpaoy han Iwo other
specialties- markeling services,
where temporary employees
conduct inlerviews and telephone
Surveys, and light industrial
assignments, where Iheir em-
ployees handle jobs that range
from light assembly, to shipping
and receiving.

fling courses
lician

the College appreciated.
tnfnrmation on thiu and the

other courses offered tater in the
nemester ran he obtained by call-
ing 539-1933. Felinas Cnllege in
located at 2800 W. Peterson Ave.,
on the northwest side of Chicago,
in the reoidential neighborhood of
Peterson Park.

Financial seminar
"Personal Financial Planning"

by Norah Lan, Waddell and Reed,
Felician College, 288g W, Peter-
Son, Mon. Jas. 25, 7f9-9:OOp.m.
No cant. Call 539-1919 for reserva-
fions.

I

CAFFE' LUCCI
609 MILWAUKEE AVE.

GLENVIEW -

729-2268

Highland Square groundbreaking

Tax and investment strategies
are the topic nf Shuffle Federal's
free semivar scheduled for
Thnrsday, January 28, at 7 p.m.,
at the North Shore Hilton, 9599
Skokrn Boulevard, in Skokie.

The 90-niinute seminar will es-
amine a variety of safe, tas-
deferred investments that ran
provide high yields and reduce
tas bills. While recent legislative
changes have eliminated many
formerly attractive investments,
Skokie Federal euports will
discuss those winch are stR
available.

II)

u
HIGHLAND SQUARE

R(I ¡
LO J BLOCKBIJSTE]

STORE

948-6904 861-7842
o,, nito 4t-- :. , k volee

Morton Grove Village officiatu and represen-
tativet from Clticagu developer Datan/Jupiter,
Inc. recently celebrated the ground breaking of
Highland Square Shopping Center. Patrick F. Da-
ly & Associuten are Highland Square's architects,
Thefl,lfOsq. ft. retail complex lu lneatedattbe in-
tersection of Golf Road and Washington Street in
Morton Grove, It.

Shown abave t-r, Andrew Agostini, Senior Vice
President, Jupitor Realty, tac.; Wiltou Battles,
Real Estate Investment & Banking Company;

Henry Szachnwicz, Morton Grave Village
Truntee; Pat Daly, Presideut, Dulan/Jupiter,
Inc.; Neil Canhmuu, Morton Grove Village
Truotee; Larry Ant, Marlou Grove Village Ad-
mioiutratnr; Richard Hohn, Mortes Grove Village
Trontee; Catherine Cahill, Vice President, En-
change National Bank; Michael Pampizal, Vice
President, Jupiter Realty, Inc.; Larry Reina, Mor-
tun Grove Village Comminulont Donald Smith,
President, Jupiter Realty, lnc. Art Clamage,
Prenident, Jupiter Realty, Services.

Investment& Tax planning seminar
Ginger Gagen, Assistant Vice

Preoideot of Shokie Federal, will
outline the characteristics and
features of mooicipat bonds and
bend funds, historic rehab credit
and real estate limited partner-
ships. EJ. Clark, Manager of
Financial Services, will focus no
tax-deferred annuities aod single
premium whole Me insurance.

Assistant Vice Preoideot Roo
Zakuon will appreciate attendent
of recent IRA cbaoges and ides-
lily those individuals still eligible
to contribute. She'll atoo il-
tustrate other tax minimizing

Sesttigq Uf9, I$(o'tkg Ghgve, SkScif-iigcSgteuit, Pimig Ridge-Det Paigei,
Uft'Il001.tt-Ctti950 wtk, Go K(i-oot I3(atce, Geggigw-ptLkq55

BARNABY'S
FAMILY INN OF NuES

1950 N. CALOWELL NILES

961-0600

tecboiquen far pro- and pout-
retirees,

The panel wifi be moderated by
William Dowimg, head of Skohie
Federal's Retail Banking Group.
Aquenlion andanowerperiod wilt
follow the presentation,

Refreshmeotu wifi be nerved,
Free reservations can be made
by calling Linda Sudendorf at
(312) 676-5547,

Shokie Federal Savings is a
$999-mithon financial institution
with offices in Barrington,
Chicago, Gtencoe, Kenilworth,
and SIonIste,
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c:iiç0t P,ez & ,7azuroC

EXECUTIVEGIFTS

t,ee eft4
5630 W, DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

PHON6- 966.7111

I'RI"I,S,/L)\lI, fl4L1,RO() 1!

I) -f\ (:1-; I \,ï'R(/(:'J'(() V

¡"1_o HL'i"!'I;

1: If, tiff \.. II EIf..f"flI. (,i'ff-I(lf'tt 334-5450
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GiftxBnoks-Masic
,.-----,i

OAKMILLMALL7900N.MILWAUKEEAVE.

BibtesandVestnsentx

FORTRESS
CHLHCH Sl.,6°PtV STc*s

NILES, ILLINOIS6O64B
PHONE(3129966-1445

966-9200
JPBBH

1g WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

'b Nick J. Bavaro

AfflIH601. UNION

-g AlbeechlEnfeeprises
827Sm9

,'y7J7J f1r7'j
MOTORCYCLE SALES

Insurance Es(imafisg S Collision Repairs
2000 Orchard Placo

David Albrechl Des Ploives, IL 60010

& d.

°°° W
OOO 5ro oser,

7400Waakegan Nifes, 1160648

98 Mon fr Fri
Chicago 792-1500 Tues te Thurs
Nitos 647-1030 9-12 Sat

13121 729.1

J:xocN

REASONABLE RATES-20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

2600 GOLF RD. GLENVIEW,IL. 98025

/ -- MA.RTI'S

SAND CASTLES S MIRRORS

3462 Dempnter Skokie. Il, 60076

674-5525

,

I
aO b M II M II

Printed Clrrisfnras Cards
N MIwkee Ace

Custom-Made Favors
BridaI Accexsories 965-3930

nOsos'vosoonrsnrnvn ' WaOenseus000s

raso use solees losar 0x5x5x0 salons

s '%e z(e 4sce. TNe
OAK MILL MALL

am ausosoaaeoesa N. MILWAUKEE AVE,
mauna, anuales 969-6411

f EASTGARDEN
George Wang Chef

s
zechun& i,,

Mandarin Cuisine , '
- . $325

-; Enree: s \

' Serving Lunch th Dinner - Carny Out
8 1 05 N . M ILWAUKEE AVE NILES

966- 1 1 45

BRILLAKIS FOODS fr LIQUORS
FULL LINE OF IMPORTED ETHNIC AND

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS

9O616SN.COURTLANDMILWAUKEEAVE.
NILES, ILL 966-1250

SAGANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME

FRESH BABY LAMR DAILY-ASSORTKD GREEK PASTRY'S
OOMESTtC& IMPORTED WINES b LIQUORS

'x SEGEL&SIEGEL l
Ito NORTH La5ALLE STREET, SUITE 654

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 00602

3 Ill 236.7553

PEOPLENEEDLAWVERS,
.

ATTORNEYSAT LAW
LOREN 5. SIEGEL DONALD H. SEGEL

ce o.
t47025c

FACTORY OUTLET F00

REMAN5FACTURED APPLIANCE5

7427 North Harlem Ano, Nibs, II. 65648
H0UnWO3t.5M-F 9-Osar.

COUNTRY
""j OF1I , E

Osk filO flaIl
SUoI \'5I LIPIS 7900 tfj/IO'as/ceO 'Irr.

51(11 lì GlOtIS .INI) foil's 'ilIac, III. 6116.00
1)67_5522



USETHEBUGLEw.
966-3900

HEATiNG
& COOLING

__._4.- _u.-_I I..II_)__
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300
__J- I I__II fl Sat

HEATING
. FALL SPECIAL

Clean & Thee-Up
Furnace & Boilers

$19.50
24 Hour Service On OflY make S
model furnace or boiler: $19.50

657-7844
Also FREE ESTIMATES

Fer Now lestalls

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. BASEMENTS PORCHES
KITCHENS DECKS

BATHS ROOFING
ROOM SIDING
ADDITIONS

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITCHEN & BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE 'O"
REMODELING

KitcIlonS Saths
. Ren Booms

a General Remodeling
CALL DON
390-6042

4

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 PieCe

or Truckload
Acte fnr KEN

-

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC oxee MC C

Booes S Packieg Sernice
Anailable

reEE ESTIMATES

Arty Size Jok

CALL 262-0983

s

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
SIntoriOrEeterier

Wood Stelniee Orn Woll Repair
Free Eotimáteo losured

CALL GUS

965-1339

Rich The Hndntn
PAINTING

S rairr ir g e r d
r, raeeure T nulo d Presoruirrg

lllEI ThIIMAlITi
R ereurru bic Raine I neured

965-8114

RAINBOW BRUSH
Et HAMMER, INC.

Painting Et Remodeling Co

Residential!
Interior & Exterior

Kitchens
Sathroums
Custom Patio Decks
Patio Doors S Windows
Ceramic Tiling
Wood Siding
Compiere Home Renouution

Quality WoekroraeshiP
Folly Irrseared & Bonded

Free Estimates

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

863-3917

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

lelerior s Eclerior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827328O

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

eEsIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Completo Decorating

WA L LPAPER ING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PENN DECORATING
Painting, light renovation
for most types of rooms.
Insured Bonded

824-1373

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Heurs: 15 pin. Doily.

e000iuineanimolsttwookdORs.
8-1 Soterde,

Closed Sondava
S All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
& TILE WORK

Fer free estimate on plaster-
ing and tite work call:

283-1752

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Tiere ut wholesale PricR

2 for i
Frerpst:n:aIOs Ineu:e

CLOTH S UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
10 S. Mulo St.

Park Ridge
692-5397

Saca 15th with ad

fleflogle, ThO.dIYr JYrl988 Page 8

L

ADD A JOHN
In your home basement, atrio or
ree. room. We do all repair work
also remodeling.
JOHN NERI & SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plembina repairs A rnrrrednlieg.
Draie N Sower lineo pewar roddad,
Law water proosurecerreorad.
Suerp purem inarallod H oornleod.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Carrepinro Quality Reeling Sernico
WRITTEN

rra ESTiMATES

966-9222

WINTER REPAIRS
All types of roofs, new Or old.

Free Estimates Folly Insured
24 Hour Service

561-6575
763-5844

TUTORING

PRIVATE TUTORING
OMath. Reading, Writine Skills
oAIr Levels K-CoIIetO
0h11 Agee.5 Yrs..Adult
OAerlSet. Prep.
Ooiageostis Eualuatien Accu
Ma.WIA.Aeeruge

392-5935 or 392-9235

LUGGAGE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

k,:d.

Cu a

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Pnea5o Sale

Lreerhan 15 paro, Slarureor $35g

AIGuaran 0

640-6435

VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK

$39.95 Tune Up Speciat
Includes:

oCleans Heads, Capstan S Drices
oDemagnesien Heads S Teaok
oLubricate Drives
oAdIusts Hdads for Clarity
Plck Up S Delivery Avail.

For Appointment Call:

805-2297

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash.
ed; Carpets oleened. Speciulisng
in Residential Cleating,
Fran Estimatas Insured

252.4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR -

BUSINESS

''Y

USE THE BUGLE._wt
,UU) O O

I

. 'III,
aurero

anroseseon

T
HE900L

B

' Your
In The

5gAR' NILES

urspe, PARI(
:IBUGLE

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE

RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MILL!EAST

B USINESS SFR VICE DIR C OR Y
CARPET

CLEANING
,ALUMINUM

SIDING
CLEANING
SERVICES ,

CO NSTRUCTION FLOOR SERVICE

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Al re w S O g
S if F

Ssanslass Gutters
Snarm Windows

775-5757

DAILY MAID
384-5900

A Pl a S or
BONDED & INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

,

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

BrICk work cement and
foundation

243-7930

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Flour SandiTg S Ratinkhivg

bl&l Il d

P t I Cl g
Fully Warraneond

271 7182 - daya

DryFoamcarpet
Ç & Uphoiwery

-:-FQ Cleaning
,

WaS Washing And Other
Relnfed Services Available

7dm semejen
phone6lO924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING

trooiorEoaoroa

, \f \4.7 u

,,'-------!_ f r,
a

EXPIeRT
CLEANING SERVICE

F0rHOMEOrOFFICE

JANNY'SSERVICE Free

:1Gutters,

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

Estinsure

. . -

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

Wooden Decks
lacement Back Porch

n e
t) l

Fie

!Â;=
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Fu553ruO lg
specialists. Free estimates, tulip
insured

8856 Milwaukee Avenge
Nifes, Illinois
827-8097

GIFT BASKETSjv.
.,

:

O\
.r.c;rn/4c p

, . ,-

,

,

CABINET
REFINISHING

,

:. ThE 61

tiennint Bankers

Staet$iLW
, ,

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

'R f
DON'T REPLACE

f t I f ml w d d
over 5O'/e Of yew cabinet replace-
ment.
Additional cubi netsue d Counter
Tops euallable at lootory-to.yau
prlcePt

MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

or oeil f orefree estimate In your
hoyrewryIaeewitheut oblIga

rlrorelìn000lloonte
nealtrlo a aurora .

Ne parnoelter atomo.

The Cabinel People
520.4920
.

BERNICE'S .

MAID
SERVICE .

A crew of mom n to 01690
, your home. Or Own trgflS'
, portation, equipment j
', SUpplies.

:

"u e

698-2342
¿4

CARPET SALES
L I ' L

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

o euildueg Maierenacee
o Carpeelrp

b'oFai:rnrie:or
GJTTER CLEANING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-6114

INSURED

.
.OP.I

: NEW YORK
I'AD ' TWflDI D

.

: AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

SHOPATHOMES
:

:
I

n
,

DELIVERY SERVICE

.

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS''d'ICI'seuc,uees : e g

509-1200ao

vnorsuIo

.
SCyivvr

2OHralOeie
SuburbsAirpOrt

,ao,,.50r,o sars,,Or r
CaIlNaw82l992O

CATCH BASINS
EI' SEWERS 0Cc,

OEI

eerrr0eMMN Spavolifl5
minna I eplurnbi,,s

OFice, SWoIIT,le,c Ceramic

OIv,,deSguts,dePu,er,rrg

SrueeoWalle
Call Roy 965-6415

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE .

. KITCHEN CABINETS
ExpeetlyRestored

ontnmieeUreS.
Jerry Luening

433-1180

CARPET
CLEANI NG

Oukton S Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889

YourNe,ghborhccdScwerMan

FIREWOOD

CON TRU

$35

LITTLE ACRES
FIREWOOD

Face Cord Pick-Up
Call for Delivery Frice

lieu N Stump Removal

967-9124
965-1718

gSg9Washiegtos.
tviortoeGruoe

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE F.D.

CONSTRUCTION
Carpeerry porehes
Ruofing Alere. Siding
Addisions Wisdewe

Fre
OUTSIDE SIeS

725-3095

Seekint ief!2I?ta ocie
buildings, else rosidontiel knenes.
0e reare ennone e el all beds.

Flterekieg Drywal!
reaseeable terreen

23iis fEwningsl

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks Orinemays

. Sidewalks

11v cd
965-6606

PLUMBING

CIRCLE _ J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

SEWER RODDI NG
HEATINGROOFBtG

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR CALL

COME CLEA

CARPES CLEANING
Seeomclean,no

raSH

dh:IWnd l e'
ter onl $35 05 ' '

Furv:t ,9jEmorgenvyfi e r , ,

296-37135

I
p _

u i
.

cuan..

ADVERTISE YOUR SUSINESS

HERE

Fors etn0 nr :

D: e tor nere.
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USE THE BUGLE ..--
. 966-3900 -...

C

Your Ad Appears

A°RD%?2LE
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

u fl7A1fl.
WORD PROCESSING

TRAINEE
Excoont1opPorwntvfor

IJeE

'Ê kiII. PoeiEon 'e&IibIo1 in
Word Pr 0000n inq onpn. of nor Don
Pininno AnOoc. lion. on Rionr Rd. on
Toohy Aon.i Will moled enow boy
et typrng prolgott. Encoliont gtonr-
nor N npoiling okilin nnodnd. Typ-
ing 55+wpm. Wo oSar on0000llon t
otarting noloty N bnnnfit pgokngo
to inoiodn 100% taition rgirnburno.
mont. Pi goteen ii Portoonoi 0E

29o8;nl,2r2O

GENERAL
OFFICE

.
Part Time in Glenview

729-2990

SECRETARY
OFFICE! Adn,inistrative Assistant

I DO YOU WANT TO
START THE NEW YEAR

Muid Trodo Mogocino PbIiohor WITH A NEW JOB?
looking for Circoigrion Clork. Apph. wr onnen irernodinin opening for on
°°° mont En o good typrnt. good iodiidogI who con typo hO wpnr, do
with ti goroon d liko donoll work. oc000ionoi diottphono end corrrpoter

c p t k i dg h ipf i work. Brnotit pookogn inolrrdnn HMO
Loo L000tlon. Drntol, Bonlin Plan ond 401K.

c II TheCall Jø Cavanaugh. e

541-0900
For An Appointment

SECRETARIAL
GENERAL OFFICE

SALES
office seeking sharp in-

diidI hondle o wide vdriety
of eroltipin detoilo of office &
oecreforial fonotionn Eocelinnt
thpinS phono oed office skills O

d ted willing to corn
Kiujian Rug Co.

1421 W. Denon. Chicago

-

Part Time
LIGHT GENERAL OFFICE

Good figorn optitrrdn reqoitnd

with pIonnant atmonphOre.Cae9Im:
Wo oto inyondotopotoon to por.

OHAREAREA
inclodieg Rosement, Nues,

Des Plaines, Park Ridge
TYPISTS

SEROX WORD PROCESSING.
STARSOFIWAItE

JSCHBOARDI

Pay off thoseirolidaybifls
WlththeOe

CalI 318-3864
TODAY

secretaries nc.
tetorporanes

000000000000000000

.

WORD PROCESSORS
Wordstar MultiMate

Displaywrite III, IV WordPerfect
Whey yo a e I k g f t mp y wo k

000yt 05 CDI for Top Rates and Top Cornponins.

CALL US TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW

CDI. y

n Inc.

298-1010 346-4713
Des Plaines Loop

trn:on The
nrwoquolrtrca000ttortlooposrtwn

g

d et h p t 'i d w il

pinono 000toct Phd Dorrkan at

SUNNIDAY CHEVROLET
Y

torora

TEMPORARY
EXCOIIerrtfOIIUflrOttrePOrrYP

PiOSttA0000.

GENE:ALOFFICECLERK

MAILCLERKtoOptrrOndflrtrntil.

orno

POSITIONS

Des
lbs. on Proor Rd. at

rohendit

dotoiiwork&foryping.

°MAY 23 - JUNE 10
CLERK to cototo & staff

information kits.
T osntapanrntnrv mw

pInoso soli p orsonn ai os:

298-1120

SWITCHBOARDICASHIER
r.::oOr=r

1001 Chitogo Ave.
Evanston, il. 60202

CaLiCo . O,to.aa a icr o so

866-7600

Assembleprodsactsothome
Part-time, enpnri enceann ncessory

For details, colk

(813)327O896

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

In Order Entry Department for publications,
located in Nuns. Mutt type occurotnly.

CALL MALYN MIER
647-1200

HALLMARK DATA
SYSTEMS

. .,

CH ER\ I IN . , .

SEEKSNEWSBOYS
Call

966-3900

I '
: HANDBAG SALESPEOPLE

Start the NewYear

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 19dtIl Time posi-
For Mote Information, tons now availablePlease Contact.

with EXCELLENT

1:5:;r : o m p e n s a t i o n ,

. flexible hoursand

966-4655 generousemp y CLERK TYPIST!
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

International Service Organization is seeking an esperienc-
ed Typist/Data Entry Operator. Typing of 50 Plus WPM,
accurato spelling and proof reading ability. Occasional
overtime.

Northshore location convenient
to public transportation.
Please sendresume WIth
salary requirements to:

Employment Supervisor
Rotary International
Sherman Ave. Evanston, IL 60201

, . ,.

WEWILLGETTHE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OU
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

.r &ii'.' ut
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS

8746 5. SHERMER, NILES

G-o1 98a',',
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
FULL TIME

R nolbilities wIll jedado onswtrina phones. Moat type 45
wPI. wolooten ulsitort and nunt Sn willing to oasint in votions
othot dtaion os 000dod. lt gos hoon tho about qooliticotions
pltttt e00000t p ottone el ot.

437-741 0
Or apply to Certified Tool

1201 Estes Ave. - Elk Grove Village

.5

ìsrn 1:,t:u
2 POSI11ONS OPEN

WAITRESSÌWAITER
u.wt-/ Ar

PONDEROSA
9870 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Des Plaines

RETAIL ASSISTAJJT
e-ne-e yvr-..vmer, MANAGER TRAINEE

J-aç Ac . ro-' Pn T 0
SUNRISE RESTAURANT wou tvcresepsa'

E Rand. Mt Prospemt and H5gr5wr P0,-k. Rood on-

253-5530 euwonym r0t m;arGod ff,'.idroi
- gtarn as spentcn. P:;_aua

o°--v
PART TIME

TELLER
Afternoons: 2 p,m.-6 p.m.

& Saturdays
.... oeperience. light typing

rn figure aptitude ore ro-
v_u's. Cali for appointment:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6251 West Dempoter

.°° vr

SALES
AHH...May I ask you a ques.
tino? If I ooald shcw yoa a way
tO proven sacceso, gaaraoteed
higher income, more fan and
happiness, positive security,
and desowed votan for effort;
you would call me today
wouldn't you?...SO CALLIIl

480-1160
CTA DISTRIBUTORS
VIDEO MOVIE SALES

uu;.o. nOt va pnc:e

.-

WAJTRESSIWAITER
. . -r- ' -Part Otîiff or fall orne hours vriui,beat privav

Country club ovar Gterrirvw. Rexiblp wor'e
schedules - Tsnvday thru Sunday. Expvñcnce coo
necessary. Above average pay ram.

CALL MR. PESCHKErann
.
I

ViDEO PLUS
2616 N. CLARK

ii.
nom MondayTheta Friday

&M. ta 3 P.M. or colIn

871-0052 01°
678-TAPE

I

CASH
COLLECTIONS

CLERK
. .so commanlcatloo

skills needed.
Ptnasant working ecvitonmnnt

sv

ud

Apply P

WAREHOUSE Cl U13
7235 N Under

Skokte IL sOO/7

FULL TIME
eroonc agobie of opora tWos moli

Mcc. hrv F,L,6AM.23uPM.
yew location. Will train - musr be
bvrdoblr.

For Forther Consideration
Call Mrs. King

931 2600

\
PAR-r rIME

ptm

APPLY l\ ER O\
CLASSIC BOWL

NAUK GA
.IORTO OPOVE

CHERN1NTJ
E17

4 If

///'U /
F':OTwEAR SALESPEOPLE

-. -.
FULL & PART TIME

.- - ,
, Rs/jA A(.. -v -

.-.-
;- - ---- -.

-'-:1: - ; i: T
.

.:oi.lN REED or ED BI0wILL

Pe.AtnteVtEwyiJ2.a. 966-4655 e,000euooue
- .... -o- ' ,

'

SHOW SOMEONE

r d ,Order Your

n
Valentine's Day
Greeting NOWI

3 LINES . $5.00

966_3900

VisAard
° oW O eus . oes t oat 0

ifk NILES
iv nvvuccicg & ivuking tut:

HOSTESStIIOST ° POOD SERVERS °
o COCKTAiL WAITRESSES n

Ftaa N' Peat Trane
Day and evening positions available.
Expenenice preferred bat will train.

ßAPPIYIflflAfter2PM
'4*i'° ' W DEMPS1ER

Iyyccyyv '/evy': 'y.:

o REWARDING POSITION

Itlnnd
2 mcv ure individuutu why are willing tv learn sur uni-

qUT bvvnvvv. Lv-.', pressure sales opportunity calling on
o Ch:vogotand Jy,gish familins. Mont kayo car, tibe peuple

Iand

tuten well. We furnish office, phone, car allowance
gsd paid training. For intervino,:

e CALL MR. GROSSMAN 274-2236
¡ Monday thru Friday, lOAM to 4PMI._ . _ . . . ......A

I

CORRECTIONS
Eoch od is cerofulln ptoofead, butOOOtlft
Errots wilt br rectified by
ttpobliootlon Sotep, hot it an orear
contie000 titer the tirot pirbiicotion
ond W oareoetn otltled before the
nett intortlorr tho rraponnihiilty le
yOttreJirir00000ttholltholrehility

p pl d b
d t, t h

.,
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!Work

..Il

S L ES
Excellent Opportunity-For Experienced

Salesperson
Full Time Position

Close To Home MUSt Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
C II 966 3900 -a J

USE THE
CIA

CALL NOW
966-3900

T5 L
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Consider working Part-Time os a School Bus Driver. Our cur-
rent openings are in the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE G GLENVIEW Areas, Driving late reodel nr new 71
paSSeeger buses, all equipped with an automatic transmis-

Training for thin type nf equiperent will be paid at $5 an hour.
the starting salary at $6.25 an hour. After a RS day probe-
tinnary period, you van earn up to $7 an hour. Previous school
bus driving evperienve will be recognized. but s not

necessary. -

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to drive nur late model miei-
buses. Tronnpvrtation to S from home yrovided. Srarting rate
55.55 per hviir. Paid training. Must be at levsr 21 years old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
g AM. - 4:30 P.M.

-

USE THE BUGLEu-
- 966-3900

RN-LPN
PART TIME

Joie our professional and friendly nursing team. Part time
position includes screening and drawing volunteer donor
at blood drive in Chicago aed sgburbs. Varied monthly
schedale, no holiday work, excellent benefits. Call:

298-9660
to schedule an interview

LIFESOURCE

. MID-DAY AIDE
for Skokie JCC

Monday thru Friday. 11 AM . 2:30 PM
MUST ENJOY

WORKING WITH CHILDREN
CALL

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 W. Church St., Skokie, IL u

675-2200 Ext. 111

I

r° LIFEGUARDS e1
e

MATURE EXPERIENCED
, Current Red Cross ALS or WSI ami CPR neqrrrred.

PART TIME
I

I
I

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St., Skokie

675-2200 Ext. 147

I
I

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

J

NURSES
Keep your skills current

Part Time Positions
Available -

LPN . 812a1Hour
RN - $15°°iHour

Contact Patti
PARK RIDGE -

HEALTHCARE CENTER

PHONE!
825-5517

AUTO
TOW MAN

Top Pay

REDS TOWING
Glenviow

724-8080

TEACHERS & AIDES
For children O weeks to 6 years.

Full end Port Time.
Kiddie Garden

Day Care Center
513E W. Golf Rd. - Des Plziees. IL

699-8585

CYTOTECHNOLOGISTS
Inamediate Openingsll

Positions available in historic Secos-
nah, Georgia, close te the beenh.
Competitive salary and boneflto in

Pathologiot direcsod independent lab.

Send resume:
DR. JANE JENNINGS

COASTAL
MEDICAL LABORATORIES

P_O. Box 2686
Savannah, Ga. 31402

(912) 352-1700

EXPERIENCED AUTO
MECHANIC

Ara y cueros possible parson look.
ing farowallpaid secar aiob, fon

965-5040 -

Nibs Auto & Tire Cuetos
8051 Milwaukee Aoa.

Nues. IL 60648

ASSEMBLE
our deniceu-leare this trade,
we send instructions, parts
aed check for assembly.

Call (813) 327-2996
Ext. W124

Summer Positions
JCC Apachi Day Camp

Pool Staff . ALS/WSI required
s Male & Female Counselors -

Must be over 18
Early Childhood Teachers

Call Gayle for Application
272-7050

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

'in
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBERI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
sI<OKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLI

GOLF.MILI-/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NURSIÑG i
ASSISTANT I

All Shifts
q letermediate facility. edaoa-
l tieeal, benefits. Near traie sta-

'I
tien.

ABBOTT HOUSE
405 CentraI Avenue

Highland Park

,saem'or,, ¿

CNA's
FULL TIME

11 PM . 7 AM SHIFT
OaIory 05.20 pIon

20' clebS chiC differential
SMALL NURSING HOME

CALL PAlm
825-5517

-

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE

665 BUSSE HIGHWAY
PARK RIDGE

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full 88 Part Time
Uoigormo Fcreished
Company Benefits

Available--
Eocellent Páy

Call Mr. White
572-0801

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

yoc Cara Plane Paar classified Ade
by Calling 066-390E or Como To Oui
Office in Person At

g745 N. Shermor R cad
Nile,, Illinois

Oar Office lo Opon
Movdav ahru Friday

aA.MrosPM -

Eevdiiee for Playing Ads is
Tuesday or 2 P.M

Cerroiv Ads Muer 0e p ro Paid
In Aduairvo

e usinera Oyporruviry
For Saie
Miavailuneviis
Mvuiiigc.do

Siliiurion wired
Or if The Aduerrisa, Lives Ouraide
vr rie Ovule N erv,u- I Cirvuiarivii
Area

FUSE THE BUGLE

o.

hIbRIdO

I

'iip
s,nozi

s fill' 017yp7IDtd

MRRrIT7

cucayo W000

lnTheFoIIowgEditions
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Classified-Always a Winn
ANTIQUES PERSONALS APTS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENT OUT OF STATE

L --------- -

:i ANTIQUES
WANTED -

HAPPY ..
BIRTHDAY .

MORTON GROVE
snos w aukagon. Conplea. Modarn
viran 3 rm. apayannerls. Heer

MILWAUKEE & HOWARD
Bdr. apto. er 5375. 2 Bdr. apro at

Lzaedry fzcilisno. parkiag
irvailablo. Near goad frane porta.

FLORIDA BOCA RATON
ANDREW'S COUNThY CLUB

-. We boy 35 years and older \'i iiciiided -nears hopping fr rranspoOa .iyn
wl B aunas

IM h C ru O I
MISS \, nr

Ad I

d
v P

ASKFORCAROL
acoSe Beeng psa osaA.c

bs= Cua Ir Mo. t7. 164 A: ucoraoohafld eainrod SOLECKI! -
MURPHY & COMPANY

. Siicoriuoia
.. . .Usolrv

-
728-2112 HOUSE FOR SALE

4 s.f. of essigs oliere 0* O.O PiOrn: aonias, ru. 1598
5V-23fb 11f.,. . Coiiocrobioo ;

:
lcninkluirecr,,

.

MILES
A I bi F b15 $495PTOO LATE soareseseT HOMES Irnos ff. lu nol. USE THEo i TO CLASSIFY bi

DWOraP5fOOav

:: :: p p . s,wsaareeaeuCamlwB1x737tEeS CLASSIFIEDS

.
.Overra

, ..leg H toms Eotrrn Eotate
PLUMBER &

.
i

$$ Top CASH PAID $5 .
SEWER SERVICE . .

:
Callznytennetouuenallsnnade.

-: AUTRY'S, INC. DO!J tTILLA UU1KtL1W
-i 998-6877 - )f I1I eoe

BABYSErrER
:
1!1t WLfl( a Sugge Uate«th aiL

neliable i ocisgsilrereoOda d ro
. Bothtsbs. toilets, maie line

sink lines oponed
THE COST IS ONLY

$5.007r ynrpesoidh f
reylim6

4O1R7AYSERVICE
Schedso varier Mom haca oson 588-1015 [n .) FOR 3 LINES
crans poraabon. Plauso call:

775-8098
FREEESMATE53OyRSEXP

insured Bonded Lic379B

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00
n L.

Evenings Rig OFF RODDING of V
MAIN SEWER PIPES

ALL ADS MUST BE °°OrrOr
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES-

st' Dai500eraRECEIVED NO LATER fleo lieve
iOO

- - TRAVEL THAN TUES., FEB. 9 Placee be my follow

rado suNucon
rosisg TABLES

elurrrs.4 Lie5 y
Scnal - WOLFF Tanning cods BUMPED FROM

05.0rra0 Day

Si
df

FREEC I

E AIRLINE' INCLUDED WITH
BELOW 3 Liesa0 John. ""'Soue ro nom 115001 323-2474 Bay/SoIl Airline Awa ds.

Call Toll Free:
-COUPON Ba My Valeorin

1 (800) 852-8777 OR CALL IN fr USE YOUR
''-'iSSTROriO J

MISCELLANEOUS VISA OR MASTERCARD ,/)/
Wards Fred-Free eefriaerafor. 2 WANTED TO BUY The Bugle
Somnvs5seed5enko PHNOm 8746 Shermer "" '
400' White iroO 8m Oloider With "L NUes, illinois 60648
PvntorirndpaALamp OlOA3Toide

: : fliflUl
Cobinot 510500 535. 774-3389 SEOTMACHINHI

985-2742 j UIUUIUUlUiii1 11111i : I Uil
i

HO" long Itol. Prov. Stereo.

Seauhiful vabinet. AM-FMPhO .

$1W. Ovid vorpebaig with pad

12o1R $75.

I .

I ,

i

WEIGHT LOSS i ' - , :Condition

966-3559 :

.-
IHH. I

II
e one boo for ouch lotear end far co h carnero er period. beaus eno block spoon humanan wards.s

Antique parrnars desk 502f I lose 35 lbs. a i feel great. S'su
wgless top. Env. cond. $20g. Solid
cah high yhair wiped used cove.

d

cee seo. Call 456.5140 or
Wo-0773.

?g
2 m h

slm 23 H rbelsf Ind pende t
PiensEDee rail drooror 3002g' 00th

wig1 aooeOps Eec coed $60 each
Distributor .

For prodsots voli '156-5140 or
774-0359 220.0773.
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Seeing China from
the inside out

by Robert R. Schultz

Social Science Instructor
Maine Toorunhip High School South

Now thot the suomner is behind us, I would like tu shore une uf the
most exhousting but rewarding vacations o porsun could hope to
experience by traveling abroad. For almost six weeks my wife aOd
I visited South Korea, hong Knng, Macao, the People's Republic nf
Chioa, ond Toiwan. The highlight nf our trip wan a three-week zig-
zag bicycle odyssey lhcnugh the provisces of (ìsangdnng and
Gsangni Zhsang in the PRC. Besides rosy wife and t, our "mecry
band" included a 70-year-old bicycle enthusiast from West Sim-
nbucg, Cennectirul, an entrepreneur from Lantao Islaod (the
largest nf the off-islands near Hung Kong( whu served as our
Engtinh guide-director, and two young Chinese funclionsrien. Ose
nf these government operatives served as nur official Icanslator
white the nlher drnve the van ("sagwagon"(.

By cycfing through the Icupicat areas of southwest China we were
abto in see Chino from the inside ont. As we biked in the wop wopn
("hussies") il dawned on me that unlike the other areas we visited
this summer, Chisa is a lasd as foreign as any yea'S possible eeoc
see, if in o land where Americans are still u curiosity lu the
seemingly fcicndly Chinese. Many of the Chinese we came in ron-
fact with, in both the schon and rural urnas, were rager lu engage
us in cunvecualiun when the opportunity presented itself. The pat-
tern was similar wherever we went. Oc the roads rye would greet
the Chinese with si bao ("hello"( and the rural inhabitants would
smite and say ni has. Almost everyplacc we slopped to rest ulseg
the roadside in the faeno arcas small gi'oups of locals would
surround us. The verbal pattern was almost always the same.
Thuso Chinese who roufd speak Engfish would ash, flow are you?
Where are ynu trum? Stow de you like Chioo? Teft us oboul the
United Statesl"

After yeacs uf discouraging contact betweeo the "ordinary"
Chinese and fureignecs, the Communist gnvernmont of China is
55W permitting its citizens to mccl and talk with westerners.
Thsugh there is still o distinct but unwritten policy against
becuming tun involved with foreigners, the authorities encourage
casual csnvcrsatisoal contact, especially with the qwai tos
("foreign devils"?. Our daily encounters and experiences were
sverwkelming. The sights un the congested city streets asd country
roads made our heads spis frying Is avoid the aggressive bus and
truck drivers who seemed to take greot,delight in seeing huw close
they could cume tu yuu without causing an accident. Countless bell-
clasging "tanks" (Chinese bicycles) made our msvemcot through
the cities as adventure. Animal-and-kumas drawn cactu and
wagoss alsn clngged the streets in cities like Sheashes, Guasgokna
(Canteo(, and Guilin. Alsuest everywhere we biked in the wop wops
legions of farmers ssiog wunden implements and water buffalo
werbed in the fields. The rice harvest was spread along the road-
sido tu dry, This atung with dodging a variety of damesticated
animato made sur trek mere ckatlenging. The country coads were
dotted with brigades of cessfructiun wuchers wks cracked heavy
racks with sledge hammers, Unlike our country large sumbers uf
Chinese mes and wsmos wnrked side-by-side in building and
repairing their coads in the saomner heat. Everywhere we west
bare-bottomed babies tied to their mothers by a shawl-type uf bar-
ness were ton numeross tu couat. This made me wonder if the
singte-chitd-famity pnticy is really havIng asy positive eiiect io the
PRC,

Oar visit tu a small village eafaide the towa at Kaipisg where the
family st our Engliuh-goide's wife still lives proved la he sse nf the
more pteasast experiesces Our "merry hand" mao afforded. This
informai six-hour visitotisa gave us a chance to observe how an-
cieot traditioss help keep mutual rmpect and harmony hs
honseholds that have several diflerest generations of people living
together. Seewg hsw a rural family lives in a multi-room compton
was iadeed an edocatiosaf exporteure. This was sut a goveroment
orchestrated progaganda excursion. Just people meeting people!
The housing in this village was spacious compared to the urban
housing patterns. The home was family-owned. The Lucoishiogs
camisted of separate bedrooms for the members of the family, a
dining aren, and a living rmm with a TV. The kitchen was adjacent
ta the dining area. Toilet facilities were located outside the home.
The onty way a person could get to the second levet in this building
was by climbing a tadder, From the roof of this cumples, we had a
panoramic view nfthe village andthe surrounding plots of
privately owned tans. We noI onty enjoyed the hospitality nf the
family, hut we gained some insight into how the rural people at
Gonngdosg Province live. Towards floe end of this visit we were in-
troduced to a 14-year-old girl who woo teaming English io sekoot.
For almost an bouc we carried an a conversation with this young
lady. We thsnght it interesting that the one thing that msde her
eyes tight up, wan whes we ashed if she'd someday like tu visit
Hong Kong. Before leaving the village, we wafbed over to tise tocat
primary sctunst. I'm suce that the gavernmest would not have ap-
proved nf ow' seeing this uchoof. To say that the building comptes
bad seen hotter days is a gross uadecstatement. The envirosment
was drab and damp. How any teaming could take place here was
beyond my comprehession. Later, I towed out that over 3 million
schuol-age girls in the PRC are heing deprived an educatisa
keaose of sen discrinsinatian and abusive child labor in family
wsrhokops or fanno. Historically, girls living io the rural areas nf
China go lo wsrh in the fields atan early age.

If we Americans hope fo gain a better snderstanding of the
Chineae culture, it is impactant that we ahandos some nf our

Loyola musicians
selected to
Honors Band

On another nate, 15 Loyola
mnstciam have been selected au
All-Catholic High Schools Honors
Band members from over 40f 11-
Sosia and Indiana competing
otndesta. Loyola players are:
Mark Anderson (tot piccatal,
Robert Hasviriyapunt and
William Hendrichu (flute), Louis
Laanghesen and John LaBella
(clarinet), flovid Rasa and Tom
Kootrokan (alto sax), Robert
Lehman (tenor sax), Brad
Fiorito (French horn), Jim
Geahe (trombone), Gary
Loeacher and Mihe Stacco
(tuba), Das Maker (euphonium),
asd Spiro Dorizas and Virgil
Mogsins (tat and 2nd
percussion). Loysta's musicians
make np 15 percent of the Att-
Catholic Bond, which performed
in concert at De Pouf University
last Saturday under Ike directiun
uf H. Robert Reynolds, guest can-
ductor from the University of
Michigan.

Barat alumni
art exhibit

Aa olueosi exhibit uf the worts
ut seven Bacot College stadio art
majors witt upen January 2t with Sol Tacantur, past stato president of the Independent Accountan-
a reception from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in Is Asoncialios o! tllie::is was recently ho::src:l.
the Reicher Gallery, Sheridan Au a:var:t wan presented by Joan LoValtry, president of the
and Weshteigh Roads, Lake 1./sAl. for his :o:sclfisl :svcr k and usliri::g efforts for over a qauar-
Forent. The show will run ter of a ceotory i:: the Trous ac y Cac:l Course.
tkrnugh February 25. l'ho Terasucy Car:! C::ursc is spoousrrd and given by the Federal

'the exhibit svili isclu:lc tIle G::orrroocril. Paul stato preoidrsl, t'orastor made it possible for
work of Lisa Mohrtein of Sh::kie, lh005a::ds of accourlta:ds lo rcpreoc::t clients befsrc the Internal
o !9f5 graduate. Rcve::uc Scrvice.

Loyola's Rock'NRamblers debut
The Ruck'N Rambters,

Loyota's first mixed song and
dance troupe, scored ita im-
pressive debut Friday, Jao. 15, in
the Little Theater. Seven Loyola
buys and sis Regina girls corn-
prise the plucky group. Although
the two sctsootu have combined
voices before - in glee clubs, con-
cells and musicals - the upucafe
Rmk'n Ramblers add a new
dimemion to Loyola's msuicat

About twenty five students
auditioned for the group accor-

OCC's theatrical
auditions

The Performing Arts Depar-
tment at Ooktno Cnmmunity
Cultege witt hold open aud:tions
fer its spring main stage prsdoc-
tius, "See How They Run," from
7 tu tO p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
Jas. 22 and 26 in the Performing
Arts Center, 1000 E. Gott Road,
Des Plaises.

loteresled actors may bring a
prepared audition monolugue,
huwever, material from the play
wilt be available for reading. For
information, call 635-tOOl sr step
is Room 1351.

Res athletes
sponsor dance

The Girls AthIeUc Anuociation
at Resurrection High School wili
he uponsoring a school docce for
interested students on Friday,
Jan. 22 from 7-10:25 p.m. Admis-
sion in $3. For more information
contact Mary Cunningham at
775-6f 16.

ding to Loyola math teacher Phil
Collins (nu relation to the roch
star), whu is ca-directing the new
truope with Kathy Butter of the
English department. Both
newcomers to the Loyola faculty,
Collies and Botter discovered
mutual amateur "sung and
dance" backgrounds and decided
to give it a try at Loyola.

The Rn K's differ from the
traditional swing choir in that
they do contempoiary rather
than show tunes. Friday's upbeat
program included five all-group

Emily Oahs Nature Center lu
the perfect place to team or prao-
tice your Cross Country ski
techniques. Sign up now for a
beginner or intermediate clinic
and team from a pro. Them two
haar clinics are in cooperation
with the Viking Ski Shop and will
feature quality instruction.
Clinics for beginning nkiem are

Drop in for a chat at the Nlleu
Public Library after yuu've read
Walker Percy's novel manaba
Syndrome. A cast of charactem
stages a seqiieltn Percy'n Love in
the Ruinu. Wtsat'u going on io a
thriller with the Louisiana parish
of Feliciana ou the site 1er an ex-
prinsental project - alter the
behavior of the popaban by
tampering with the water supply.

Book Club meets Monday, Feb,

Weulem comforts. Spesd leus time in the "friendahip stares," the
aic-cnuditioned hotels aad boues. By cycling, one can gain a deeper
appreciatios and understanding of the Chinese people and their
way of life. In fact, you might team more abeut yourself. If you are
looking toc a different type st vacation which will be beth
challenging aad rewarding, I encourage you to contact Mr. Ian
Deere, doMe. RusneilGacdner, P.M. Bo 254, Newton MA02259 or
call (617) 965-6712.

I.A.A.I. past president
honored

osd nix noto and small group
numbers such as: "Time Warp"
from The Rocky Horror Picture
Show, a reggae versiun al "I Got
You Babe", and the Drifter's
"Under the Boardwalk."

Roch's Ramblers from Loyola
are: Rub Bums, Maria Mendez,
Dun tUberi, Bennett Dinon, Jim
Dotene, Gary Loeurher st Morton
Grove and Peter Paras of Skohie.
And from Regina: Cathy Kg-
gleston, Jean Erickson,
Geraldine Hanson, Robin Norris,
Nicole Raymond, and Anna
Maria 'l'urano.

Cross Country ski techniques
January 23 and 30 from 9-il am
and the intermediate clinic will
be held January 23 from 1-3 pm,
Feen for all clinica are $5 far
tensos only and $13 fer lesson and
ski rental. Register in person on-
IF at Devonuhire Center, 4460
Grove. Yaa may call 674-1560 fer
more information,

Book discussion at
Nues Library

I at 2:10p.m. at the Uhrnry, 6960
Oakton , AB welcolmef

Need a copp of the book? Call
the library to reuerve itt Qaos-
linea can be directed te Judy
Zelter, 967-9154.

MG student croons
way to state choir
Rack'n Rambler and All-

Catholic Band member Gary
Loeucher ai Morton Grave cam-
peted with 3,000 crooners from
lacci school dlutrtcta to win a opal
In the Illinois Mitote Educators
Auzuciallan MIditate Choir and In
the more select Honors Choir au
ase of the top huritonea in hin
district The IMEA choira wilt
perform in concert in Peoria,
Jan. 29 and 36,

1987 award recipients for'
Village of Niles Government

30 YEARS
Martin J. Stankowiez, Clarence Emrikson, and

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase.

15 YEARS
Les Potocki, Vito LoVerde, Robert Gruifzien

and Mayor NicholasB. Blase.

t

25 RS
James Gerhardt5 Donald Chiero, Mayor Nicholas

B. Blase, and Walter Blase.

20 YEARS
Calvin Radway, Kenneth Piwko, Blase, Robert Kahler, and Donald

Jerome Doczekalski, Josephine Mores, Leavitt,
Charles Giovannelli, Mayor Nicholaa B,

lo YEARS
Mary Ann Jung, Scott Jochim, Mayor Nicholas B,

Blase, and Dorothy Polovitch,
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Censoring... Skokie Park...
pub1iction. 'They leave it to the
student staff knowing they
adhere to high standards is pot-
ting out a newspaper."

Dr. Donald Ring, principal of
Nues West High School (District
219( said the school district has
neverheen a proponent of censor-
ship' regarding its school
newspaper "West Wscd," noting
the stadent editorial staff
thacasses stories and reviews ar-
heleo with a staff advisor (a josr-
nalism teacher(.

"There has sever hoes any
qaestinn of censorship in regard
to rontraversial articles that
have appeared in ose newspaper
becasse the stall adheres to high
principles al journalism," Ring
said.

Ring noted the Supreme Court
rnlmg " io effect" gives the right
ta schnol officials lo regulate a
schnol newspaper because soch
pahlications are part of a jour-
nalism class and printed in part
at schnnl enpeose. "However, I
feel a principal should ose en-
treme caution in esercising con-
shnrship er prior restraintto pre-
vent any infringement of
students' rights. It should only be
done for estreme reasons; not
something frivolous."

He added school districts will
haved to five within the high
mart roling, but does oat as-
ticipate any censorship pro-
bIene-. "We trust our kids In suh-
mit fair and aobjective articles,
and not as a basis for stadent opi-
than," he said.

Nues West staff advisor James
Ore said the coding could have an
impact on schools thrasghoot the

Kozeny..
made the mont nututanding cnn-
tributinnstn the Nifes community
making it a better place to live,
work and raine a family.

Nick Carter, Vice Chairman of
IndustryfortheNiles Chamber nf
Commerce & Industry, made the
presentation before more than
too chamber members and
village officials attending the
organization's annual dinner
dance.

A 32-year reuident nf Nileu,
Kozeny is in pariuhinner nf St.
John Brebeuf and is involved in
the SPItED program at the
nchool,,,a.prngram she started in
1971 to serve the religious needs
of developmentally disabled
children. "Through SPItED, she
han helped hundreds of special
children," Cal-ter mid.

In addition, ICozeny is a job
training supervisar for special
education students at Mccracken
School in Skokie, Students rang-
ing in age from 1f to 21 came
from Riles West and Niles North
High Schoolu and same from
Maine East to learn how to
became independent adults
allowing them ta function in the
workplace.

A lay minister at St, Jahn
Brekeug Churris, Kozeny
diopesses communion to shut-mi
laNdes, as well as doing their
shopping and chaufferiog them
unstrapping trips. "She also visits
the site at area hospitals to give
them comfort. When Lois is need-
ed, she in there," said Carter dur-
ing the presentation.

Kozeny learned sign language
during her work with students at
Mccracken School and taught the
St, John Breheuf priests to
"sign". She holds clames every
Tuesday for anynne wistsissg to
learn sign language,

"155 19fb, her 18-year-old son,
Kurt who han Dawns Syndrome
became an Eagle Scout. He oc.
complished scouting's highest
rank,,,primarily duc to the work
uf his mather helping him ac-

country if the right of censorship
is abused by administrators. "I
feel there will be a resurgence nf
underground newspapers sissilor
lo the 1060's," he said." We never
had any problems here because
students are taught occeptoble
journalism standards, and we
know these young people accept
that responsibility."

The high court may have bees
justified in its ruling, - but in
general, they are saying high
school papers are not entitled lo
the same frredom as regular
newspapers,'' said Marc
Feinberg, co-editor nf West
Word. "There is no age limit on
the Constitution and students
should sot be denied Ihrir free
speech rights. I feel Ihe decision
svas for the wrong reasons."

Bryan Mittlemon, also a co-
editor, said the ruling would have
the pstential of administrators
cessoriug syaterial os personal
rather than bonafide reasons on
losses not in their best interests.
"I think the court blundered in
ttsissrea," he said.

Nifes North principal Tom
Giles of High School District 219
stated there would he no impart
from the ruling regarding Ihr
school's newspaper called 'Nur-
thstsr." There is no need for ces-
sorship. We have established a
process here in winch student
editors have learned that free
speech carries a certain amount
of responsibility," Dites said.
"I'm comfortable this process
has developed a solid base of
responsible reporting in lise with
high joornalism standards,"

Continued from Pagel

complish alt he wan capable of
doing," Carter said.

Eoueny in the mother nf five
childrhn, two of which are
medical doctors and one an
engineer,

Kuzeny said receiving the
award wan a proud moment in
her life, lu discussing her in-
valvement au. a volunteer and
wurking snith "special children",
Enzeny said, "the Lord has given
me semucb,,,I liketo give a little
back in return,"

Previous winners ofthe Citizen
nf the Year Award sponsored by
the Niles Chamber nf Commerce
were Bernardine Reid, 1982;
Elaine Heinen, 1983; Ray
Newman, 1984; Robert Wurdet,
1985, und Marilyn Brown, 1986.

by Sylvia Dairymple

Friendly Visitor...
Continued from Page 3

would be helping residents write
letters or cardo, reading to them
or playing games such as cards
Or checkers,

Connelly stated she is seeking
volunteers for the program and
will start a recruiting campaign
al area clubs, civic orgsnizationa
husiscsses, schools and chur-
ches. "Much of my lime will be
spent eecruiling and training
volsmleers, after which Ihey will
be assigned Is a resident for
teiendlyvisils," she said.

Persons interestil io ens-
tributing a minimum of one tu
two hours of cnlunteer time
weekly are asked to contact Cus-
nelly si the Riles Trident Center,
toto Oaktsn, 987-6110, est. 37f.

Christian C. Polilson
Navy Seaman Recruit Chris-

tian C. Pohtnnn, sus of Maria
Pahtunn 5f 420 S, Prospect, Park
Ridge, II., has completed recroit
training atRecruit Training corn-
mund, Great Lakes, II,

Cout'd from Skolde-L'WoOdP,l

has resulted in many successful
programs including Meats-On-
Wheels, Dial-A Ride, The Len-
ding Clnoet, and peer support
groups for windowed, hearing-
impaired and law-vision
residents. Is addition to pro-
viding these crucial services,
Gitmour has eudeavared tu meet
the total needs nf Skokie's senior
population by working with the
Park District la insure weil-
rounded peagranssning, focusing
not only on material needs, but
recognizing the value nf leisure
and social interaction. Barhara
Altwies, Manager of Recreatiou
Services bas worked with
Gibssour for many years and
says that "Peg is one of the
warmest and caring people work-
ing within tIsis community. She
has long been an advocate of ser-
vices foe seniors and she has
helped us to reach them iso many
ways. ' '

Dorothy Litwin is the Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the Fine
Acts Comsuission and the Ex-
ecutive Director of Contre East,
ShaMe's performing arts center.
Litwin has been the Parlo
District's liaison in the co-
sponsorship at the The Kids Need
Culture Ton, secies and the
popular 511155551er conCert series.
Most recently, Litwin has been
hsstrsmsentsl in the development
of a Centre East and Parlo
District sommer arta camp for
children, Lits-tus continuing et-
farts have keen gearedtoward nf-
fering Skokie residents high
quality performing arts and she
has brought to Skokie such talent
as Dizzy Gillespie, Chuck
Maogione, The Nutcracker dane-
ed by the Des Moines Ballet, The
PreservatianttailJazaBand, and
Tony Bennett among many
others.

Litwia has been described by
park district staff as "a real
dynamo dedicated to bring quali-
t), arto tu ail ShaMe residents."

Hi-rise blaze...
Continued fromPuge t

Exleisian nf the fire damaged
the wail nf the Coor above, Other
apartments ontheteoth floor auf-
fered sume smoke damage,
Kinowskisaid,

The fire apparently started in
the kitchen area where the accu-
pant was preparing food iseo
built-in aven. "Thevictim said he
heard a popping sound and found
the aveu wan on fire," the fire
chief mid.

The viciaD then attempted to
danse the blaze with u fire ex-
tingoisher (hanging io the
hailway) but was snuncceusful,
"He then started pounding on the
doors of the smits on his floor to
alert residents before fleeing the
building. However, residents said
he didn't say there was a fire
which tended to confuse them,"
Kinowski explained.

Residents were safely
evacuated from the upper floors
of the 109-mit building. An elder-
ly tenant, however, showed signs
5f distress during the evacuation
and was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital. The victim,
wha cut his hood when he broke
the glass ben housing the fire ex-
thsgaiuher, was alsu taken to the
hospital fur treatynent.

Skokie cable...
Could from Shnkle-L'wnsd P.1

linois Reads for future eablecast,
Program schedules are

availabte at the Skukio Public
Libraryor by eailingme Lihrary
Cable Network, 419-4186, and re-
questing one,

Completion of new
library roof near

by Eileen Birechield

Ahoutthree working days remain
to complete o $59,060 runt
replacement for the Niles Public
Uhrary DIstrIct, according te
trustee Myles Dimand at a
regular Jan. 23 board meeting.
The portiez of the roof undergo-
ing work consists of about 13,5tO
square feet.

Dimand said a majar part of
the work was completed in
January because of inclement
weather conditions the previous
month. The roof replacement was
approved Dec. 9 by the library
board. Roof drains bad been
cleaned preceding the work.

Toward another major capital
improvement, board members
agreed tu apply for u grant from
Nites Tosvnslsip to help resurface
and landscape a parking lot adja-
cent to the library on the nor-
theant corner of Oakton and
Waukegan lits. Trustees
estimated this worh will cast
abeot $186,860 and probably be
completed in two ne more stages.

In olker matters, Library
Superintendent D. J. McKenzie
reported that the State of Illinois
approved a 52,675 per capita
grant for library materials and
services. This grant in awarded
Io the library on the basis of 99.33
cools per person within Ike
library district.

Io another monetary matter,
board members agreed lo rebate
$9,800 of mooed tan foods for the
1964 purchase of a library site.
The money is in the library's cor-
yorate reserve fund.

Io a move lo cut down os bar-
cowing by out-of-district patrons,
hoard members consented to
policy which would instate a $1
"users' fee" and, hopefully, be
adopted by the majority of

"Posters of World Woe I" is the
theme for Niles Historical
Society's regular meeting to he
held on Monday, Jdñudim o..8
pos at Museum Headquarters,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes. The
public is invited.

The Speaker of the evening will
be Audrey N. Hunt of Mount
Prospect, a member nf the
Prairie Belles Chapter nf the
Questers, Inc. who collecte and
restores old historical pastern
dating hack tu 1517 and World
Warf.

The Museum is currenily
featuring an euhihit uf tonsila and
stuffed animals and birds, and is
preparing for as enhibit of Boy
Scost memorabilia in cnonection
with Scout month in February.
Future Museum pions include an
enhibit in April of wedding and
christening clothes, pictures and
similar hems; on May 141k, a
Flea Market, Garden Plant and
Bake Sale is contemplaled ven-
dors inlerested in enbibiling may
make reservations by phoning

Police Chief...
Coatluned from Pagel

an those qualified in the Riles
Police Department, Blase said.

"The firm has been Inter-
viewing and sceeeuing can-
didates ta narrow the lint of
highiy qualified persons in-
lerested in the joh," he said. "We
have received some recommen-
dalium, but it's premature to say
when theseteetiunwiil he mode,"

lihraries which are members of
the Northwest Suburban Library
System (NSLS).

This fee wan suggested in a let.
ter from the heard president of
the Mt. PeospectLihrary, He said
many Mt, Proupect residents her-
rowhaahsfrom the langer library
in Arlington Hts, withnut cheek-
isgtonee whatis available within
their own diotrict, Bnard
members agreed the fee should
not be applicable when hooks ore
unavailable at a local library and
borrowed by that same library
from elsewhere.

Board President Teert Carmau
said, "If somene comes here first
(and hooks ore unavailable), we
knew which hooks are missing,"

Acarding to beard disension, u
users' fee, if instated, may free
np fundo available from the NSLS
because libraries receive rebates
when the number of books they
tend out exceed those that are
borrowed.

Trastee Irene Costello said the
"Nues Friends of the Library"
will hold a book sale frnm 9 am,
lo 9 p.m., Thrmday, Tau. 21, 9
um. to I p.m. Friday, Jun. 22 aud
9 am. to 4 p.m., Saturday, Jan.
23.

Ix other mutters, the library
administration reported un u
February 4 open house for school
librarians, teachers and pris-
ripaIs and u March lt breabfast
for Nifes bsninessmen ineludiug
members ofthe Riles Chamber of
Commerce.

AFeb, 4onnuolmeetiog is tobe
held far library Irmtees by the
Cooperative Computer Service
(CCS).

The Nifes Puhlic Library
Districtserves Nifes and ussineor-
porated Maine Township,

World War I posters

at Nues Historical Society
390-0160,

Already in the pfuooing stage
for early Octuker is au Arts and
Crafts Workshop and Holiday
Bamar. The Munesm is open to
the pshlic Wedaesdays and
Fridays from 10 to 2 pm, and an
the fieni und third Sundays of
each month from 3 to 4 pm cous-
mencinli February7 and 21.

The public is invited lo visit the
Museum and ita many uctivitiea;
donations and loam nf historical
arti.faclsare always welcome, as
new euhibits are constantly being
plauned,

Niles Township

GOP meeting
Committeemun Pat Bandad

announced this week that Riles
Tawmhip Republicans will have
o new meeting place and time un
of their January meeting,

"Our regular monthly meeting
will he held un the fonrth Sotar-
dayof eachmonthot 9am. at the
Skokie Masonic Lodge, 54fb Lia-
cobs Avenue (near the internee-
tina of Grasa Paint Road and Lia-
coin)," said Hainizel,

The Janoory 23 meetIng will
feature candidates who have cnn-
tented races In the March 15
primary, Intormatiun ahsut
training far election judgea will
be discussed,

Coffee and dnnuts will be serv-
ed at 8:45 am,

Far further Information, call

j

Fire calls...
ceutlnnedlrom PigeS

panel W90 rdnet,
Fireman replaced a frozen

sprinkler head at a toy store at
9655 Milwaukee Ave, on Jun. 9,

Firemen reuponded te 5701
Touh}' Ave. nu Jan. 11, InvestIgo-
tina showed a wrecking crew
(demnllsblng a building) was us-
log a Shgallon barrel to born
small frasil In effort.s to keep
warm In the mid weather, There
wa000 hasard, butthe crew were
advined about possible danger
linked te burning rubbish,

,,.A strong udor of natural gao
at 8601 Coste Dr, Jan, 11 was
traced to auto exhaust In the
garage, There was no hazard.

Firefighters extinguished o
umafifraah fire inn compactor In
the duck area of the Golf Mill
shopping center on Jan, 11,

,,.A faulty unioke detector oc-
heated an alarm in the mall of
the Golf Mill uhupping center on
Jon, 12. Management was adviu-
ed to make repairs,

Firemen went to 7448 Lawler
on Jan, 12 on a report of a smoke
odur In the bonze, The cause was
toured to a burned nut hiower
mater on the furnace in the haue-
ment nf the residence, The
system was shut down until
re could be made.

,,,A smoke eder at 7002 Len-
tegton Lane was traced te a hut
light fixture in the hall uf the
building. The fixture was disease
aected until an electrician could
make repulen.

Firefighters reuponded to the
fthfloorufanapartinentbuildissg
at 8801 Golf Ed, te tevestigatis a
smell of smoke. Inveutigation
revealed a fireplace In the pen-
thanse apartment wau drafting
into the buiidlng'u ventilating
53'stdm cunning the smoke udur.
The system was shut dosso In the
fireplace te prevent a possible
haza

..,A smoke odor at5615 Huword
was traced to an averbeated
motor fun in a heating unit te the
dock area of the warehouse.

Developer...
Continued from Page 3

commissioners may bave led Ihe
hoard la deny the reianmg
petition by a 14-2 vnte, according
to an official of the homeowners
group.

Residents have been involved
lo litigation with developers in
the past to prevent commercial
55d On the site. The hsmeownees
group in 1981 no te theilfinoin
Appellate Court which ruled the
parcel should remain residential,
The rezonteg request was turned
down by the Cook County Board
uf Appeals and the Conk County
Boardof Commissinoers,

In sutoequent action, o Circuit
Court judge overturned the cous-
ty hoard decision, hut residents
pursued the case te the appeals
court which reversed the lower
court deciuion.

Niles Cable...
ContlrnsedfromPage f

The first ofthe 20-minute ohows
will be aieed at 7 p.m., on
January 22nd and 29th, and t p.m.
on February 3rd. The program
deals with has- weather dots is
collected and then used in

forecasting.
The program was produced by

Dave Kleemsn and Jack Ferrari,
both recent graduates of the free
Porta-Pak course offered te
Nlfesitea by Cablevision of

Chicago at the Riles Studia.
Anyone tetorested in taking the
course should contact Ray
Greinke, Cablevision Accesa
StadinCoordinator at 965-4071,

Library
Campaign...
ConllnnedfromPage I

Following failure of the firsl
referendum, a branchlihrary at
Ballard School in Nifea wan
closed.

Tas revenue kas not kepi up
with the high rote nf inflation oc-
cording to frnsfeen whnoe major
concerns focus around balancing
the library budget.

In former beard disemniuns,
they cited low staff salaries, need
to enpand the husks and
materials collection and continue
sofreach services os well os
move ahead with costly capital
improvements.

Caemos said, "If this referen-
dam fails, the first cutback in
services will be the library
buoksssobile. After that, we wilt
cut down on evening and some
morning honro and eluse nn Sun-
days year-round." To dale, the
library closes Sundays during
summer when school in ont in
oessiun.

"With those service reductions,
we will have to lay off ose in
every three employees," she

The Nifes Public Library
Districf serven Nites and unis-
corporatedMaise Township.

Operation

Snowball...
ContinnedfromPage3

fu 1911 Operation Snowball is
scheduled for Friday, March 15,
from f am. lo 15-30 p.m. at
Messiah Lulberos Church in
Parlo Ridge. One hundred
sludentu and 30 adults will spend
the day learning and talking
atout attitudes, behaviors, aftor-
natives, and social norms which
can help nul only to achieve cas-
utruetive patterns of conduct, hut
overcome negative pressures as

Students who are interested in
participating in Operation
Snowball should contact their
school social worker or school
counselor. They will he invited to
recruitment assemblies which
will be scheduled at the three
high schools. Thooe students are
then eligible to register for
Operation Snowball no a first
came, first serve basis. In-
tereotod adults should contact
Causan or Lumped at Maine
East at 825-4484.

Morton Grove
Days seeks
donations

The Marion Grove Days Cam-
mittee (formerly recognised as
the JulyFuurth Celebration Cam-
miftee) asha resideofa to donato
through their water bill te help
food the 19118 Independence Doy
celebration,

The cemnsiftee'n gnat is lo
raIse $10,866 through wafer hifi
d000tionn.

"We want to offer the Morton
Grave resident o complete
package of July Fourth
festivities," says President Jeff
Faugerausse. "The more money
we raise, the larger the eel ebro-
tian."

Reoidents s-bu donate $25 or
more will be recognized in a
special pamphlet cam-
memarating the weekend's
ovante,

Please send your dnootlom to
the Murten Grove ViRage Hail,
6101 Capulina Ave,, Morton
Grove, 60603,

Octiii . . . continuedicempage 3

student.
. Reasonable accummudations

wlslcfscan he made without undne
has'dohiptereducetheheafthrlsk
te the student and ninera.

The policy also cnotalns an ap-
peal process, outlines for
reevaluation of the student's
health, and mandates cunfiden-
tiality in Use ease,

The Board alun voted to
authorize intenuive utudent
education on AIDS in individual
efasseu,malflngutoall registered
students, and availability nf
printed terialon campos.

In other business, the Board
vated to Implement the first step
to build ajuint OaktuofNorthwest
Municipal Conference building
out of Oakton funds un campas,
Alter receiving final approval
frsm the Illinois Community Col.
lege Board, a mutina was passed
to "reaffirm approval ofUse joint
project at a cost not to exceed
1878,106 wIth NWMC providing
for coosfeuctian costa of Ito peo-
tien nf the building,"

Strenuous objection. were rais-
ed via letter by Trustee loan B,
Hall who was unable to attend
due te illness, Mu, Hall, involved
in muck of the research for this
project, StatedIn ber fetter, "lt in
no necret that I cnntteue ta op.
pooe this project, and I sadden-
land hew the vote win prnhably
fall." Ma, Hail asked the Board ta
cnnsider numerano queationn
ranging trum financing coo-
siderationu, cuotodiai ar-
rangements, classroom needs
and future economic considera-
tinos.

Casting the only dissenting
vote, Truotee Diana Loveland
said, "I vote On, I can't condunc
building a castle for a growing
bureaucracy, They have been
leasing roam for $8,186 und the

Nues police anest man
wanted in Chicago

The arrest of a Chicago man
wanted on a warrant fur posses-
sien of a contrulled substance on
Jan. 11 iovnlved ahaut sin pouce
officers in the type of action
similar to their make-believe
cuunterpas'la on television's "Hill
Street Blues" and Crime Story."

NUes Police receiveda tip from
an unknown person that the man
wanted on a warrunt by Chicago
police was in a motet in the 7150
black of Milwaokee. The tipster
described the offender's ear
parked Iss the lof, police mid,

On arrival, police found the car
and a uabuequent check revealed
it belonged te the nifeader, The

Voter
registration to
end Eeb. 15

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton is reminding residents
that they can regIster to voto
through Feb. hot hin office inthe
Maine Township Town Hall, 1750
Bollard Rd., Pork Ridge.

Registratina then will be closed
until Thsro., Mar, 17, twn days
after the Mor. 15 primary.

StatIon said his office will re-
main opon on Feb. 15, President's
Day, to accomodate residents
who wish to register. Regular of-
fice hours ore 9 am. to S p.m.
weekdays und t am. to oms
Saturdays.

Registrants must be 1f os or
before Mor. 15 and United States
citizem, Voters who have moved
or changed their names must re-
register in order to he eligible to.
vote,

For further information, calf
the Clerk's Office ut 297-all.

new facility will cost the NWMC
$429,905,,,

Bnard Chairman Raymnod
Hartutein reotatedhis reasons for
believing the alliance between
Oaktox and NWMC would prune
positive. Citing educational
benefits and potential tax savings
for the community, Hartutein
assured the Board, "We won't
start anything until NWMC pats
up 50% of their share up front,"

Other matters diacasued in-
eluded the apportionmeaf of o
parcel of fand no the northwest
comer of Oaktoo's property foc-
ing Golf Read to be set aside aso
prairie preserve. In response to a
referendum passed in loot
November's election io Des
Plaines, (Sahino College bao been
designated operator of this pro-
perty, furmerly under the
auspices of the Cook County
Forest Preserve District, Nu
money has been allocated for thiu
project hy the City of Des Phnom
to date. However, Duktus s-itt
work with the Prairie League
Association to transform the
area, a total of 26 acres, into a
natural prairie preserve. Dr.
Cunway, liaison and prairie
specialist, and James Kootohrys
uftbe Prairie Longue Associntino
extolled the plan te restore this
fand, "The land maId he used as
an educational resource (living
lab), historIcal resource, haven
fur rare plants and endangered
animals, Beautification of the
area would result tonus wild
flowers and plants making Dea
Plaines' entry more attractive,
The prairie's deep ruaI aSs-tens
would act as a natural sponge,
helping to abeto future floods."

The nest scheduled meeting
wIll he held February 23 at the
Oaktoo/East Campus.

- motel manager also stated he
was registered at the motel and
gave the room numher...settiog
the arene for amino.

Police officers Imocked na the
dunrofthemotel room which was
upened by the uBeoder, and dur-
ing questioning he gave the name
listed on the warrant, After he
was told he was ander arrest, be
slammed the door resulting in a
detective blcking the dner te,
police mid.

Once te the room, police of-
ficers observed the offender
thrawing ilems into the toilet and
flushing them away while a
female companion stood by.

After the man was handcuffed,
a check of the room revealed
asserted drug parapheruafia and
u small quantity of white powder
which s-au field-tested as co-
caine,

The offender was procesaS at
the Nilea Police Statlan und was
toter transferred to Chicago
police jurisdiction. The female
compassion was released witboul
charge.

Public forum on
arms control

Robert Cleland, delouse issues
expert and former congressional
candidate, will opeak on
"Nuclear Arms Control and the
1985 Presidential Candidates" at
a public forum spomored by the
11th Congressional District
Freeze Vaters at the Liscolsswood
Public Library at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
slay, Jan. 25, in the Roehei Room,

W. Pratt (at Crawford), Lin-
celnwood,

For mure information, coli Pat
Pastel at 679-3382.

Kosiba...
Continued from Pnge 1

forts bringing about improvmen-
tu tu the park amIncI and cupos-
ding recreational prngrams. "We
are going lo miss yoo..yOO will be
hard lo replace, Marsoek said.

Other board members also
praised his leadership and
cooperation s-ilk Ihe beard iv his
effort In make il Ihn "best park
district" passible. Former hoard
members Jack Lenke, Steve
Chamerski and Lauella Preotun
alan noted Koniba's long yearn of
"dedicated service" and wished
him good luck,

Kosiha, who was presented
wilh a catculalor os a farewell
gift, said he was sad about
leaving Ike board. Allhusfh hin
home is located a bloch from
Rilen borders, ho noted hoard
members, by law, musi reside
within pork disirtet beundaries.

"The move s-05 for my family
became of a need far a larger
home. "I'm going to misn the
camaraderie with beard mem-
bers and serving the residents of
Nifes," he said. "I feel thin in a
saper park district and that can
be attributed to team work by
dedicated csmnsissiooers. I've
enjoyed working withall of you."

Marusek said the remaining
huard will hove the respousibility
to select a member who will fill
the vacancy until the nest
regalar parh district election 'w
April, 1989. "Due la the short
length of time until the seul eIer-
lion, a special election is not
eeqseed by state code," she said.

Candidates for the position
musi reside within the boos-
dories of Ihe Nues park district
and be legal voters io the distriel.
The beard will accept cesamos or
letters of intent from park
district residents interested in
being appointed In serve the
remainder nf the term. Letters
should be received no later Iban 5
p.m. Friday, Feb. 12.

Marssek said idlers should be
scot in rare of Attorney Gabriel
Beerafato, 5720 Ferris Ave., Mor-
ton Grave, Il, 08653.

fo other regular board
business, rammiosioner Jim
Pierski reported the reereotinu
staff will move oat of the
Recreation Center an Milwaukee
Ave. to Ballard School in the near
future. Two classrooms will he
used for office staff. The space at
Ike recreation building will be
used as offices for other park
district staff, with a mom to store
records.

Other activities scheduled at
Ballard School are o free open
gym, graden t-8 on weehends,
and Jr. High Fun Nights os
Friday'eveningsfeuluriog sports,
gym, movies and special oc-
unities, Pieruki said.

Commissioner Elaine Reinen
repoefed the park district
received Ihrer checks teem the
mosconee company, Pork
Diatrict Risk Management Assn.
as a result of Ihe flooding fool Oc-
lober that damaged Tam golf
course and the Recreation Ceo-
1er. The park districi was reilo.
burned fur Ihe nine days loan of
recense al Tam io Ihe amcml of
$55,925.49. PDRMA also paid out
$1,506.57 fur slructural damage al
the club house and $349.95 loe
da:snage lo Iwo lurnace moInes al
lhc rccrealioo cenlvr.

Homes also nuled Ihr rccenl
sub-oem lemperalures casned
Ir000:: nvalrr lines al Tam which
nverc thawed by park district
crews. A ruplsrrd waler line on
the speinhior system al Ihr Sperm
Complex was also repaired by
park employees. "Park em.
pinyees speul a talai nf 103 boors
in usase removal chores after the
heavy snows. They did o great
job," Heioesooid.
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